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I:TT/:R

1)octor Ftyer .on ü'lllPar9 :IK the ( Il ;lnllliun uf ~ir ( 'llflrl/'V 11 v t1' ;IIIP-111 +

rrcdicliony in IH;I•1 :11111 I'35-The I)ul•lur •Ilu%%u lu hr ;l f;ll .a Ilrullllrt

in both iw4tnneesI)uvtor enluitntl'rr Ilu' ' Nh,lllr of a Virilv," :,ull

nllcrwnrdr tn,lkcy a tierce on,rlnupllt oui Mr . 1 . 1 lhr-IIr avvuluca the
protection of Mr. Ilidlr•cll, and zshl'reby ccinrl's Ili l illllnl'tlrl~ with lhl•
I .nlv. Society-Tho 1)octor iy ollèrcl) tllc uQj,•o of' Sullctinternleitt Of
F.duclUion, ou P;onditiuna whiell ho i+ un ;lble to l'ullil-InJian durpoti .+lu

and Canadian frecdotn cpntraeteJ-Tho I)uclur'r ulétJiod of working
irnpou ibilitiet--'l'ho I)octur liken .r Ilitmelf to I ;em ► iduw, Wesley, Fletcher,
Robert liall, C! ► Iwors, and all other elninent chnractery .

I ,RTT%h II .
. )1'ACF. 17 .

The question nt ivsue,-lhe nJuliniatr-Itiuu of tlle l'r~rrogntile-'l'he Iruyi•

lion of Sir V . 11 . IIepJ,-chaugr, introdul•cd by tllo Itcsoluliuny uI' IN11-

1'he People ul' Canada, file projicr tribunal in ,lll disputes hétwelvt thç
Gu ► ernor and his Conn>tcllurr, as tu Local AII:•lirs-I .ocal All :lir~ de•
liued-l .egion lroat.+ of the Oucl'rnur's Itespunvihility-~ir l .'h;► rle .r Me(•
calfe'a Charge of diwlllèction nsainet • the' 1/1'optc- of l'nulldn-Lcgjun',t

Aelinitiott of hnrty,-nbeolnte nnll free gol•ernulents-'Phc 1)1)ctor's nrgu-

ntontb fur tue decapitation of Sir ('lltlrle ♦ !11 ~ tcalli rl,l'ntell -Fatlbll .holl
(t q ,lge, in the form of Mini«tcrial ! .1' .ignaliour-'l'hc c ;ucm lit' the, I :nrl ul'
.lhforJ, Lord Chancellor Sunlcrv, Mr . l'itl . nnll Ille 1)hke of' 1Vclling-
tun czunineJ. ÿ •

Charges of infurmality continncll•-'l'llc I)octnr at fault, as a prophcl,

a phituitophcr, a hi .rtoii ;tn, and q polilici ;►n-Iigiun lliscourvc .r on Calli•
net Jecrets-The Uoctor :Illoll/gises l'or the lute Mini%lers` inexllcril'tiir, .

• .ouJ charge; Sir' C . Mctculli: with iudccuriilu-Usage it9lu written l'Chlu•



vl , ~'~~vr ► :x•r .~ . ~

n 1 tlort+ .ilul nlli/ i:ll rntlulnunl :uu~u : ~,I :~hll llo~l li~ thi i I-,•4 nt I :arl ( JrI.Yru~l 1 )011 , i . I ;n« ;ul-~ir l'hnrl'r . .1) :IIli• lt~•.rrl .ul ii I' 11 1
l.fdnlidrn+ c1uJ Ili, 'Irlrt :ul~ rnllt~• I. ,.

l .rrrr .u IV.
' l'

'l'Ilr Ihlrloir rh :lr~ril ~%t'llll ) :Il,rhu~ll-'l'll, I ► tnr's tli"4•w4•ry 1h ;U1'hic ilucun+ r. um ul'tlll' K111,111 ; if iii' Rnuml 'l'IsI~' . 1(1111 v.lli~ h hr•Illl~tr~ Ihat Jlr .
.lt•II~IW111 ,I~IIi' Illi ils- nl lull~ilrlr („ilrrlllq~'Ilr Irnlll

tllb'lLry l ni' ('Iliv ;llry--'l'In' 1)us•Inr Ilrup -'s 1n ;Irr:li~•n ,r ('Ilarll .!11 e t
ralli' brlilrr flic Ilrulli•r Irllinn ll, h111 r:llln~n 111•rn~ ,-r ~t Ilir~• It 1 ; lit Iii' fnuml
--I,1•oiurl r'•lir~~•r Ilinl liuln lui I~ •rl~lr~ll) -'l'In' I l n tirs ulnussnl :lulr~
ilrnlu culnluaGl .-.111ui t~ nal 'ul .ltn'Ils :lui Itlitrll I~rlilis~• ._'l'In` 1 ► m .
fur IlNrnnli' lli l~If ;lu ilrljlr .u iuu nl . :ii ~l ur~c+ l'Irlrle+ ln pro% . '
:11) NI1Gr--I,r~lsill iilli•1I11+ lil'nlr,zlUll

;ll .IS+l-tlll~',' ~111 111~• UI•C
;I,IUrI---•

Ocbalc in thc Ilun+,' ul' ('ululul~li~
. , l'hr

LCrTF:rt V . . ..' . . . , . . . . ., . . l'A r,r : i:t . .
I . » ginn ru'pudi :lti a hiv reLltivev :rnsl :Ibauh c . Illv „udlhthl'r,, ull tlle grfrllU i I

of the !)oç(ur'r ululluliuly nt' ill ., ('nll•mLlr ul' > ;lilu . - Lr ; iull lilrtcll~ tlur1)nrtor'r Irugir•ul 1•ull---tiir ('h :ulr v .11~'tl rllli'' 1 luap• lu tlli' i1 ;+cluhly,Ir ► ul di'vlrltrh lu L ulii til :llllry-I .i ..iun 'In~•ulu,r ; i~ll 1ÎIr li• r ;i) llnt,tic i1y1,
uf c(iiulluyilil)n--'l'hl Ilnmtnr t,11,1

. rr vlit lilr ~ir l' It 11i` :ul'v .,nrl•('-y in
blllling tllu lai'rtur ;-'l'In• I),rl'tür .1, .,•rt .: Ir, . rptIn:ll I~ri~ 11s'hc ni Ilattirillëthe Ir.lrty in (untl,r ._Iliuturlial p ;Ir,lll~ l la twi-~ 11 Sir I'. U Ilul un~l ~ir l' . ,1\l~+lc ;llk-7'hcdry rlusl I~r

:lrlu e ril' Illi' Ittitl•ll ('ull•lilnllull-'lhc i .' 'and
progrcxt rlf Ilu' ('un,lüutinn ll ~Irll!•hlr ill (nl ;ail;s-'l'I1 : ,urru,.,lill iulrildur.Uun ut' Ilesllnrl :iblc Iio%i rulnl llt . :Irl~l It, ;UII•ulptrul .Illl%cr,iuu Iiy Si r( Il lrli v 11rt~ ;Illi i'I lll• :Illi•ocd Ili ul :lutl nl' :1 •• .~lililll•Iliull"-'l'h(' I ) ~lu •turrhargcy L.rbiun witb hl ill~ tuu uln~ II liur Illnl . :ul,l thri ;Itcn< tu rut tlu
5ululccliuu--1.1'h10l1 ;Ilrlll•_II+ tu II11 lturn l

Lt:rr ►:tl'1'I . .
. • , _ , .

. . l'u.r . ! ► :1 . '
~Ir ('llflrll'Y ~ill'tl' :1'li!'~ lIII+I1 .11'1 Illll ) llllllh---l' :Ifllll•r ulr,l•r

% ':IIIIIIIY tll) ill r
lucw~agi• tn Ihc Aacullrly•--Sir ('Ilarlis utli r

., tu Inal,i : 1 .I ' Inll :uil iu iu
wntirlg-L .,•~i,ill Ilrti , • ,s it s Iti :lllll .l\I•11 :IA Illlrnn .tltiltlslhl .ll-L~•pi~rll trcilt ., •ni' litllrv, :uld trII ; h~iw tn • Ilcclt tllr Ilrul tur-I .r• . .nirl ill .r ut i•r s • rlul'tllrlil ut' ntsl ;liniug l' ;Irll ;ltucut ;lty ui•Ill~rltn•i hv I~u'ri11,1 •1'_'l'hr Uur tur
llrullnNr' •+ that Ihc Ilrrvsi~ati% r ~In~11111 Ilc •Ilrl~ uJ~ 1~ ~I tu .llr . ~i•I rl tary 1►.Ily • .--=1 .cgiun r~rcunullauls t~lr .l ► ,nl tl~r lie ,Irlllv lllc lli•lur : uf thu liiug 1 e 1' .1 •. .
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~:nnlctl IttcltcrrJ It ;ntt•r Iazctttrl '

ci i
Ilulttvuct :uul Itt s . .;r• % r if 1' t,ll l ., ;nul rr ri r~ "If" lu tltc Itra : ttrlhurilicv-A
ui;w i„nr ul' Ital~vtt . ul' I~tu~IttltunJ, . uul 1 . 4 •4111 iJ ;tv . Jttlitry (':t•y :tr, tutd tlt t

I,r: l r t: it l' 11 . .
1117

'l'hr' I)urtur's ( It li luttetltnlctliutt" in tt nmrcit, a Ic~ :tl . und : el';trli :tliu'nt,try ~r'ut,~ I .c~iurl rli•c ;t ;ttv un t nrn ucy, cntlur~atiuuv . :uul111ini~tr ri ;tl I :eatnu•ilnlil~ .
:uttl tlclr'rl~ lhc Uuclur ttllt riltb ('utltttc rli . ifl'uiu-'l'hr ~t•rn tary al .tl lltr Sr•11--7 ht• Dm tur', l'Ltrn ul' Clte ;tlt C u % rm•rnc'ul, by rli,ln'u'iuA. %citlt 1111" IF If- :u!, r l' I lt lt :nttur•ut ;-7'Ite application of,

Iti+ Itrint•iltlr'Tn Inrn•Itinrrn ;nid it . Itruh,Mr• rr' .nlt,-'l'Itt• ( ►ut•tur tlilli•rs Iront
thr•II '

t runmwi,mv r rlt •pt•r:ut' t'ur'ntutt,'r %% ult :ut an uu :tly irl tht
!
shuitv.

l F

1 .r :rlc Ii-111 , . . . .
l'nGr: I :.rl .

Lurtl ~t,utlt'y . utt I :r•ltult~tltlr I~u~onnntut-Lr~inn In'nc•hcy uu Itis
Lurd .hilt awl rlt,r n~ cr, hi~ irtlitrlucr,-I

.ur l~~ tlrnlrtt~t :uul Lord' Jultu
Ittlvscll', 1)t~lt :tlr•It-I~•i iurt tli,t•uur,t .~ rttt Mtui~!t'ri :tl Rt',Itult~lltililv tuul .(,ulunial Jcltrndc- ucr•, :tilt) Itcn iWt•ri titc Iluctur with his kltuwledsu ul'
l'+uliu lit, nt :w)' u,:trr•, . ,ltltlullr.u I . litrtn,,-:tuulnaGrx, r•I :t, .ic'a and cllilttlry .

I,rrrr :rt l\
. 137.

Lr~u(t', di,ltnttuiuu un l'
.trty (lurt'nrloi, nt :tutl thc Ji~ttibutiitn ul• Patron.

lit %%hi(It Itr••lin . ult Ittnllv ,It,-c, de et l' :tbiut t 11iui,lcr ~ slluttlt, bu
Itrct iulf ly ~ailuctl, :uu1 lal,t , urr ,t,iun tu rr'~~ ;url lu- Iiitvld. i,y r~cuntwcnd
iltg Urilr II l~u~~tn . thr' I ►urtur . :ut,l I~tLl,~m 11'al,t•IitÎil, Iùr Nu~ ncw

4
( :ILiuta-'l'Îtc auUlt ;U~ty ul' I)~•-It~tlu• IJtt~t•rtnt)rul ; t~r 'Itiildir' ultirtiun-l :rugli,it 51atr,lur•11 ami t

;lit ,'}riuu•Itt-Leuuitlav Ihrc,tlrlty lu put Ille
IteultIefil ' ("'au ;iJa un Military l'ru % i,iun,Lrgiun athivc~ thetn• radier tg)
wurk lûr au hunca livvliltoud ,

Lr.trt.lr X .
l'et : ► : tïr~ .

Lr aiull'y n a,uu± fuir a,hurt '1
.It,tltlcl nt tltr' Itru,lict t or" lung ~ir'St -'l'hc

Ji,tribtttiuu ul' l', Intu ;t•~c ~ uulinu~ 11=-~ 1 0~ 'l'lu I l~tctur rrr ultunrnJ:+ IdulUns ,
-(rCal•Ilt'r}• . tltlll Itllrlclll' . ;1N tlt~•1tr•,l ItIr,111, trt~ l

.Ytllrlllr't111~! i 1 liltll' ► Ittlleltl lo ithc ~uutl of .tll It•uU~r ;-L~ ~tuu I "I114 , :L' . III, aJtutr,tltun III* tltc .•l/UCturti
r~IrrrUresa-~u~ ,~I~t~ca . trlt

.uu nu[iru~çwcnt ut the 11ut,Yur'e 1Vàrd,t ulrr . .

c

~J r u r rtt luut lite' ,trr•ngth q1 III(! I :utltin•-

`
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Thc lloctor capnscs tue (~ovcruor to n jndicial ca a u ► inati .ïu, and reco ► n •
► ncnJy hiK Iiaiul ► hlct us n text•1loolc rit ► l ►uod (iovcrnwc ►► t-'1'hc I)octo r

uii klai ilrctl WI iii 1)octur Snclicvcr.tl, nit al npl ► IicH liia nrguwents to tli o
1)iviur. Itight of the l~uvern ►or•( ;enerl ► I-'l'he (~overnor'e reNponeibility tu '

rnnluug I .couiJas .cu ► d hie 5parto ►► y pull Ji(l~ reul waye.a

Addresy ol' titi, (iuro I)iytrict ('ornnctl-Legion a ► uusca his renJere b Z

thc people of I :nelnn► I, an i l his dnty to the pcol ► lo of Ca itada, -Tins

1 . ►►glnr ► d .

hi (I n of the (:ountitution of 1 r?d1-I .Pg1Ul ► e ► Ilurgey on tue udvontngee of nn
InJi ;n ► re .riJcnce, ,uiJ rcco ► i► u►ends coloni•r.ution frow Indin itr preference to

L ►:rr ►a ► \I1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'Aar: 1 r3l) .

Sir Cli ;ulcv blctcr► IIi'a d ► liiiition of IIo91)o ► 19111Io ( overuuicnt--6cgio n
I~nchuy il au 1)octor u proctict ► I IcNron on the ► ixe o f il tu liiraa ►-Tue yu s l► on •

LerI't:n X111 . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . l'AOrc lf):'l .
l' a u ► ornmic vicw of tu .' I)octor'n ini , luito ►► .r carrer-lis tlentl ► ►stroggl c

with I .egioit, nad hi~ hidc~my wri titi ► ige gr:►phicnlly ticscribcd-Lcgio n
carrice oIT tl ►û 1)oclor uwidst yclly und i ► nprccutio ► ty .
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of tlre .Ilritish E ►nl,ir,+. At; a Crwnclian ('ulnnist r fec .) inclignant ,

'l'I ► e nnn g ►luncetnent c~f u clc'fc'nco for Sir Cl ► ~rlr9 Aretc~lre, b ytl ►e [ie N•erruR' I -:gertr,n lij•crsc ►n, I~g excitc~,l much cm•i„sity ; whichlirclin~; 11,18 b ci~n rrl,uncl,tutly I'rntificcf 1 ►y tlw ]x►rtiuns of the (III .fcncc nuw I ►uLlisln'tl . Air. Itycr•s,m ,lc,es ttot rest nlteg
ctl ►er onhis nrgrnnc'nty ur his facts : he rulclK the wcibl j t of his u;une; withr'N•c ►y cnllu:llisL ►uc nt whicL his r► wn incarclinatu notions of scll=côfiacclucnce catrt rrfli,r"1 it . Aa tt I,cnnicl i

ts,'-he brnvely tluc,wA llln)sclf ,ilute n'I'I ► crmol ►yl,e Of cicatlr, lrttving brought hi»lsclf to thcy► cuu-,•lu4icm,
that lie, M I*- Nycreun, is eclunl at ]cayt tu thrrc huncltr.d nn"cInnr, 4I ►urtnns. Ag rt hrnhlret, lw up l ►eals .tu his former r ►reclictiuus,incl, ity a mnn ef w

;tr, hc tbrentens his uhrumentv with the powe r

"rat the C ;uvcrnn'cnt 01011 l ► 1 resort to tlrrarttN, and)tuml,le,l I,ec R uscit . has chusrn Mr, 1?yc~r ;~„rr n.y tlrc. i.nyta•tnncut , ►f intimidationl'lucfiü ► n rnav lrucv,, .• , , v t- ~--
~ . ., •«•• -- , o4 ,vu tu w ittut vrror, as tomcenec iui ►s 1•ectituclc ; an,l ►ny c ► 1 jc•ct in t1,1rLc~msing you

Is not to,

of tlrc (,'unttclirtn people nwrç c+ac•retl or vnlu~rLlc• lrccnuse they flrO

of his cinl~l, ►y,~r, it is nrrt tirr tlre sttkc of ntlnc•kir ,r iin~

sinus cast uluqn t1 ► ~~, fi icncla nf ('ru ► a,[a by I,oth r,c'rs 1~ q, maynrrntsc rtnfiry f~eliuSa, nn~l nr, ► y, ( lv lm, iv j+ I,_ tl ► c,f tTic
, 1, ty and

exrisl ►ernte feeling alrun,ly su(lic•icntly awrtkenecl
; but to rucct theclranrl ► icm uf'.hiy 1,,xccllrncy willt tlw capons of nrl;utuctut, enci*to reclucc the cluestir ► ns nhitate,l as mucl ► nw I,rsail ► le tc ' sir ►► I,Ic,,lc~rnonstrntienThe c rTrunc of 5Ir Clrarlc's Mc tc nllè ier not intrinsicaIly w,rse lrcc ;tuae 11Ir . Ryc,rsen is his u,lvucvitr, OF thc i ig lrt :q

t nttackc,l with evil intc'ntic ► ne . My design is, t, ► c,(li•r to tny fellowC( ► IOnlsts a sCrl('s (,I'rcrnau•ks trl,cnt M ►•, Rycrsr ►nv 1 ► uLli ►•ntir>ns nnclif I ahu11 fincl u& ►siun Io mention bis nnme and ' l,iniunv or tlrnr:r

cithc r, but I`i ► 1 that c ► i'necrs•yt ►ry 1,9111
illu s trnticrn. 'I'h ' ►njuri uA >♦ Fl,cr

syruhntlty ztrc• O rclel l t o Irt'nçat sir(limerm rt•en in n Ir,ul cnu . ~ ; Luttl,o i ►nl ►etlance of 11 ►
e ehjr'et uf the 1n034'11t contcst ict tu, ) f,rentti~r inrli~•i ► luui I ►„stility : \1'c nnsail tlr~~ ~►c,sitir~n r~f t~ur en cmd() •,«d()110t yc~~,r~lr,crn,l rr~ 1c cstt 0Y lu ; tc'ntnrrle .
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selves to thc ruiu d o t' the lutter. It wuul ► 1 twt be the ytrent;tli(if

they exl)eyt~ lùir ►li cisiurt fiutn tha I ►ei ► ~ ►Ifr ugztiuat whum fut`ru

IN,hv ► . ►~n tin! I,cul ►Ie of' ( ,'ana ► lu un([ their ( luvernrnent--thr cun-
nt,~iutt of culllÎi► lcnce •ltntl ;tfl~ctiun to ! ►c ~~ thu ouly connexion O

f e,tre\dtLun ► 1 hnl ► I ► ini 4y,, ; III('- intt•►.r ►luctury u ► 1 ►Ircay'ul,cna ; by ,
u ► ljutillg the people Ili' (%ur,ul ;t l ►y time cvoltt,*t of àn► ! by thu
naCety un ► l wclf,lrr of, their fitnlilii• .y . Are titi-se arguments o f
cunfitl ► ~.nce nn ► l l ►hi ctiun 1 Dlr. 11yemon, 1 .eul►puac with i►uthuritÿ ;anyy, that tiir tait Clit
IIUIy 11C u ► ccsa:uy t ► i au~t,ütt Ill() cuu„titutt• ►I rtuthd+iticy uf the.l,tnJ. Aru t1L ► `•au thu wurila uf'. the' l,rucenutkcr 1 rlr. ltj+~•rao n

Sivua hia tlcci~iuu --tiïl,l Illnt of' Sis . C'1 ► tti-Iea l%It :tculle ai liant of .
tl ►tr uuihuritics û f' Ille l :tnl ► i ► r, utltl 'lit! ; +uy ,4 , ', 'l'hc str t •ngth of thu
l~:rnl ► iru will of . .

euut~le hu t•rtll,luyc• ► t ( a ' nt•tr ► 1 1 ►t ) tu alll ) l ►ort tl ►e . -

' tluciaiun ut' it» liait l►uriti ► y ,•~ 1111 ►1 h V a+ka---- ;irc thc 1 ► tri ► l ►lc~uC itJu
In•elun•etl l'o r rcu ► h u culli,ii ►u t l tukc iç thut ull .un ► leratnn►1 whut
Ille t♦tr ► rll -r th uf'thu 1•:tnl ► ire tiiouna, ►u ►► l weri . Ille wurtla u ► I ►Iressc ► I
by uu ta Ili lr,~,yu ► lur tu the ruiui,l ► t ut' u~ ►̀►rci} ;n power, aun14r
11 otiuna yf w~ll~licrK,• niai cnnll ► ,n uu d h;~yun~•ty wuuld I ►rcyt~nG thotu- •

love and ulli•ctiull, ut• ut' thu tnuruliticv, or t► t' tl ►u mut,tl cunn ►,•x-
i ► rn, tLt , atlly cutlu vx iult - (1f aUrnbtll '16 t1 1 hul ► l ► inees. ly this, I
wuultl u .k, tllu ltt;v . 1111• . Iryi•riun? ► strct)ÿth ut' l~rt~inlcnt I It, hti
~lu~• .y not ri•ly r ► n it, %~•hy dues Ilc u4 ( ., it, land if hu ( lw•y wily un i t,
wlly ' Il11ru1tl he u9l` any utht•r,' It' " it• ('I, ;trli•a ~It :tcullù has 11 u"th o -
rizc ► l Will to thrcuten tilt! ( : 1 tnnd iun 1 ► rul ►Îc witll tl,u awut (l, why
(lot-'S 11Ir . liyci:yuu, ► ,r .~ir ( 'll,lrlt .a 11rtc,t11(1 reu~,u witll lllcn ► Z  I)u

ly thu s iuNihke ► i ( 11ury liir think ties of- 1 . tha luvc ktlut .r
of 1 ► uliticul ttniun, 4 .111, be 4uatefitlly jrrutthlcntctlwith ilentl ► y hcntl a~ Will 1►uneal r[r. ltxut-a ►;n the lover of his co ►Intry, is howcvcr
thu lityt to al,ellk of' li ►rcu anal qtrpngtll . With it lxrnutiful cunaiy- •
ttntcy

aile' hlu•nluliy~ ► t' urVutncut ; hii lrouyty of thruwinb hin1yel f.iutu ti l'hcrtltul ► ylû~ of tlcutll, u1141 thcn 111) t( .l6 thu 61emy, thuI ► uur Itctilrtn .rl,lyuciutiun, that It,, has the whule at ► •t•n);th o f t l th e;i• "tUl► u «t his ,tck . 141 trulli, it iy (Il(; littljP .'l'uruntu léus ► ic th~t t. art~ likc the thrrc llllu ► lue ► l ` I ►urtailv, f,r like thcnt they are t 11 reu-tent* ► 1 with ,tlicr titrcnt,tllrut~ MI (:tlll,irr, nn► 1 if' tllcr ► • 1 ►4 ,, tuly ► lrut h1 ►tt► 1 ► l ►cyic ►1 I,ÿ 11It'. Ity ► rs ► nl it i ► n ►► t bis ntvu, but (liait of mi . .liyel :yvu'a' f i•lluw (' I11 ;It17111N, luul' uC tht ir littln ~ :~ : '. •~,~u. ~ . t u l - n ►a ut uvcry,. tuy ttcvutiun, uutl his her,



T3ut 11[r .-Ry~r~(m tik(~ns the Iu 'Ol,le (f Cnnor(1z• t, o n 3u1y, itn(tthc ( l~ ►venwr-(1( ur•ral tu n rril„inul ~~n Iliy trial ; I,e i l Itut ( ►ne ofthe "kn ►►t af a ce -t : i~ ( Lrs :► ( ►f .,1 %V yr•r5 lit 'l;( ►tr,nl(~'~ ;, I,ut ~~•(. rtr-kn(4wleriK~~ hu putt hiY cn-,r ~•rty str~ ►ngly. ( ~rntlcrnett of th ejury 91y9 Ile~--'l' Itll 11 111)t rL (• ,_v4 %% it11jr1 yotu ri4- lir,tiuu . ."'l'ho

and three hunrire(1 51 ►rtrtall9, tllo jury would have lnublle(1 in his

ln,l,(~riul n~rthuritÿ iw un(In(~ ,s tion . il ,ly tl,~, 'trillullul uf nl ) l,eul in ou
J
AUCh Tt question : Tite sanie aw tLe c.~) ult ( ►f (.Zuecn's l3(•nclt i nthe le-gal tribunal of (1(~ i~i~,n (ni nrïÿ (lu(rstiun of lirul,erty lx•twe(,n
inan nn(1 mrtn." "The Iml ►eriu4 authority hm alrru(ly (lecirlr .(1 t lprisoncre

c"e--ancl n1orèuv(+r whate%•--r power may I)e ne ces a,y, 0. -

evrn,to the whole strength of'tho 1•;ml,ire, will be used by thehrisoner at thé liar, to .(•ufor( u the (1ecision ., I'llcrefi,re, (~qntlc.m(•n of the jrrry, look out for y(,ursolvea nnd your liunilics, nu(ihl-'119i11 n vcr(lict Of a c( lrlittal, nr to say tl,e Ietist if it, it may bewurwc lin you zll Iyr : tlliuk ,tiir, tln'r(, III*(,* fi. ,,, j Irricy w(, IIl(111 ea i .tute in surh a esse it'tl ► (•y lx•lie~~etl tliu 1 ► ~ ;trnc ►1 ( .'(,unscl . ]3ut they.
Ini~ht l,i, incliurrl to u.•sk tvlu n tltc (1( ► ,r Of tllc jury t'uutu was
Nhut, Arld the rutl~tul,lu nut lititenit,g at the key liole--wlluC w

;lytho o l,jrct in Ku(~II a cas(• ut' nui4,in}; tli ►~nl call (4u,) to ~itni,~ly that,they w(iul,l t ;ivo n trurt ct' ► li( t n, c( ► t'(liug to the (• v i ► I(•n(•" ? Au( l
if tho lear7, 4*1 1 ( 'unnycl ill Isis ~1 ►c ( ch lil; ► ïl, (1 lliulyclf to Leut,i(luv,

face-if' t11(•y ( lnr(•(i .
After threatenitlg C'nnn(~In with the vents of 1837, )\1;r. Ry(,r-pon goes 01) to eny, " I11 1331,' I~ga %- o a similrtr wurnit,l; eh(,tt lttRor the thcn call(ci C,'on ., tituti(mal 1(r•funn Association' was cq

tablinhed in 1'orutl 1 o . • LI 1537, nr,~ wru•nitlg. l,rr(li( tiuus w~~rr.•realized by A l e rtwr(,f rtlnpy;nrl(l thcnri4(•ry ut' tlr(,uvun ►Îv . N ~'I,~rttrwk place in 15 :17, ~ti•r19 I )ut t l ) rclilr( ! tu %,
.llat 11111) I,o' s% •itn(•se(•(1 inl`317. 'l'hc l,rin( il ► luy Of tllr, associai ion of 1t+I 1 1 11 . v constitutiotlul,so wero the l,rinail,l(~v (t(' tl ' ie rL9:it,l•intiun in 1531 . "

If tho Huy . Dr . mentis not to have the (lunks oF"his 'I'hertnopy-
Im lurned, ho shoulrl qp!o tllo whole truth

. Now I shall rolnçnd
my readers of what they know to be the trulli, after which it
will not be ditÏicutt to apply the nocessnry reasoning . 'l'he Coilsti;tutionâl Reform Association of 18a i

; demanded Itesponsiblo Go,.Ver41n1ontL '1110 Local authorities, and tho lrnperinl authorities,
openly, honestly, and sternly refused it

. '!'hero wnj no quibbling,
no pretenco that the Colony had Responsiblo Uovernment

. lintil
the writing of Lord 1Turliahr's Report, the refusnl was dircct,•-nei-
ther party protonding .to ryisunciorWhnd tho other. «'ell, 'T(r .



/ Ityerson prophesied against the dentand ; there were disturbanco snotwithstanding which Lord Durham advi9ed ltosponsiblo Ciovorn ,mont . •The rePolution9 of 1841, were introduced into tho United
l'arliqrrnnt by a sopant of the (iovornmcnt,'and Sir Charles Mot=
ealfe and the R94. Leooidas himself, pretendod to uphold theeoresolutions ; tlpd Reeponsiblo Governmont, dbniod in 1834, wasconcedod i<s tn~ Constitution of the Country, ~

Now whet does all this prove 1 Is it that the Çonejitu"hona l
14 R(form A,Pâociatioa were wrong, or that their demaad wa

s in the
urgedt

end N;3succesnfully 1 jVo ! For according to Sir Chqrlos
-M4lcalfe'a an,wers the Rosponsiblo Government was grantod . 1, If
Bir Charlpa should say nothing was granted by the Resolûtioni of
1841, but what Caaadians had in 1834 ;-thon would Sir Chai!loa
contradict his answer to his loyal supporters, and the Rov. >f)r.
wôuld stand a.oopfessed•doa+aivor : tpt if as both now asaort Rùtr .
ponsiWe (ioversment wai granted, afidif Sir Charles Aiotcalfe be
sincers in hia assortioas, that he adv°catos and uhholds it ; an d
if rnoreover he be right in principlo in elo doing, thon it inevitabl yfollowà that tbo Re~ . Uoctor was wrong,rn his prophesy in 1634 ,
wrong in his advice to his fcllow Christians 'then ; for he a4visod
tAem uot to inrüt -upon a rigAt, which according to his prosont
doctrines, iniiatirig upon, they obtained. If the Rovorond Doctor
says, that Roe onsiblo Qovornmont w•g r̂P anWd in oonsequanco of

N rebellion, he would be so fur juetifying robollion, wh :ch ! do not pro-
terld to do t I will not charge the lmporial Govornmont of England
with granting to robollion what it" refused to supplication, romon-
stranco, and demand. But no One will deny, •that woro it ndt for
the supplication, mon~lranc nd domand, it Would not havo been
graùtod,"and if iti~tronsoquoncôof tboso it was grantod, and rightly
granted ; the events of 1834, and subsequent years, are a ver y
atrong argument, lndeod in favotir of demands by Colonists, of,
all rights to which they consider thomvelvos justly entitled ; not-
withstanding the warnings of political clorgymott, or tho donials o f
colonist dospioing Govornors . .

tn 1 834, * 111r. Ryorson says, that ho stated, that ho s! did not
wolievo thero was one, out of one hun0rod, of the mornbors an d

• diaciplos of the Aesociation who contomplatcd any thiii
%
g beyon

d what was lawful,4d constitutional,t' and ho •ays 111 0 9amo of th o
stypporters of thô present Assoqiation .. , Well . lot us supposo this '
go be truo ; the ninoty=laine, Who contemplated nothing boyond

I I -_ w 14 w63 13w1u1 and con s tttuttonal ; cvon according to Sir Charles



fi through eovoral of the spoochos, and thd addrosa of tao prôson t

and tho one out o( (ho 1►undred, who i9 9aitl to have contompla•
tcd somothing unlawtu) and unconstitutional was defoated,' I,, im

ratisgod with thie co~lueion, as it was thct1 eo lot it ho now, -

A(1Qr a very rroper,romark upon the use of apiritous lickuors i
tho loarned Spartan is ploasod to observe, .« that the spirit of tho
former association wae only tho ohado of tbo virus which oirculptc s

.Motoalfo an t1 his Lconi ►las, ' got what was lawful and constitutional ; " ,

association. "
If ono of tho littlo boys, whom the Doctor was eo deairous to

supcrintond woro to sey that a circulating us could cast a`

ybadow, and that the shado could havo oxisted ten yoara boforô tho ,
virua ; wo suppuso tho loarned superintendent would pward him tl
premium : 1 think ho ahoulJ ho whippôd, by way 'of improssing on

1~is infant mirid, that lino writing and nonsonso am not convortiblo
torn►s ; what would havo beon eaid of thô Mantuan bard had ho ,
wriUon .

Tityrc, tu patullL rocubana eub tegmino viri .

' But by tvay of oxhibiting tho ovorahadowing virus of tho .Aaso
ciation,5 the l'rosidont of Victoria Collego,' attacks tho Queens
profesaôr of Law in Kings Collego, who . ho saya two ycars ago

`oroho àgain s t accopting orrco (ahoul d it ho otibrcd to him) wjth
euch men as Messrs Sullivan and [tincks : . Now if M . 131ak a
evor aaid any euch thing, it must hnvp beon becauso ho blamed theso
mon for romaining in otlico whçn Mr . IZaldwi ► i wcntout, or bcCauso
ho blamod Mr . Sullivan for havillg bQon an opponont to ' lho claim
of Itoeponsiblo Govornment until it was a concc ►!od quoytion ; Z\1r
131ako'y observation, if ho madu it, was perfe0tly consistent wlt h
his presont course, - it not he' , necessary for tho montbers of (ho
Roform Association by any n~9 to npprovô cithor of" lllr. Sulli-
van or 1ir. Ilincks, or of thoir"conJuct iii the Govcrnmont . But
what ia to be said of tho Rovorrond toàchcr of logio to the Victoria
Collogo, who actually blames Air. Baldwin for rctiring, and who
dupportcd ao far as ho coul d the ( iovornmont in which Mossrs
Su l livan and Ilincka rcmained,' and yot who roproachoa Mr . DIak4

~ for bolonging to an Association of which the lloctors two former
. frionda am mombera . If tho avents to which Mr . I31ako muai havo
alluded, , havo any thing to do with the presorit Iteform Asaociation,
thoy only show that Mr. Blake has mado two convorts to tho op~
position : thoy- joined the opposition with him, he Ji~ net acccl't



the Solicitor • flocnornhhïp ( if it was oA'arcrl to hi
. )

punish Warren Ilnstings : }io tf"ovcrlnid.Sir Charles Aietcalfo was in the least like Warren
hlaotings, '•If f wçro now to sny that Ministers of religion did not always

confino thenrselvee within tlicir proper rphcro of usefulness, but
that they injured thbn,sclves, and thcir cause b tri .1-il ;

ment q[ England did not slwnys puni9h ( ;<uvcrnurs
Usi

whouNerogtyrpnte, and ho proved hie proposition by Ahowing that the K .
~end (~urornment di ., n t

~ u, rc arguc ~th rt was not impossible for a
I3ritislV4overnor lu bo a tyrant, and ho proved his proposition by
showing thpl %Ynrren llastings wâs à 1lriti lh UoVernor--and yetwas a cruel tyrarit. 110 furthor nrgued that tho Izin d(1

g ~qvernmen rn colors of the decpoet depravity.and 'barbnrism .-l all , ,gQ that 111r. 131uko did not hold up SirCharles Mctcnlfo rin (l~~r .t l,e cl ctc ot' . 1Varren Ilastings, it,the speech allurl d t 1

11)9 ltôre,~rcnd Uoctor •has a facility in comin wrt , l
l orr~ -, b n t

g Io wrong conclusi-
nn~r, which mnkes him n rnuch bettor nàvocalo for tho Core~rior-
(?encr"a! , thart l'residcnt of a Cullegc, or superinte, ndent, o

fI:Jurrt{iort .
'l'1,c l ;everend I)octor alleges, flint Air . 131ake hcld,t)p Sir Clins,

A(etcnlfo' unJcr the charaet~r oflVarren Ilaxtinb* r
t•~~d thc l~in nnd (' ~ and cxhibi-

cn nstrngs than Ajr. 131 a ke, yet not
only twor but m~ny years passed awny, and ncithcr were rebols or
tr ;rilura ; wlint rnust

be thought" < ►f II(r . ltyersons kntawledgo ofI~ist~~ry ü,~ I~►
gic, whcn becnusc of Alr, 131uku's nltnck, upon tho

riehinct Warrcn IInStinge, hn A„Icn,nly warns all who have tho
'N' fery and best inlerests of th(ymsclvcs and fu

;nilies at heart, top
.ruac bcfore they enlist themselvcs under tho banners of

- tho'1'uron)o Itcfurm Aosocint ;un. 'N'cri,ty Itovcrcnd lluctor, you r

r. Un.-ntwns of %Vnrr 11

yonrs rence. ')lit Sir, !tir,l ;urkô and 111r . Shcridnn, were men clqqucnt, and wcrd, ►noro violentin Iheir d n

cruelty. And Air. Rverson asks, if such a rnnnuRs ]11r CBlako ce ndo tliry+ what may not
.ho and others liko Rin1 be fùund duing againstthe Sovereigns rcpresentntivo two .

Mr. I31ako blamed the King and ( 7ovc inment for not bringingWarren 1 1astings to punishment for his ntro '

U rshop of I oronto /

r: party wo t itics, and tliereby crèntcd hostilo feeli y c ng
Wit h

~ n~b nnd prrjudicosagninst them hcrsonnlly, which they d id not desorve, and blindedmen to good quulilics which they really possesscd, and if I were
to mentiuu Ille liialror of Toronto as an instanco of this kin

%woul d A1r. Rye rson havo 'n righ; to any, that 1 field him up undethe chnrncue+r of th I1'



.

. ~ .- ~ ,

loyalty must be very strnight laced, when,you are so tendor about
the character of War'ren Hastings . [ would 'ecriously ndviyo you
to employ the inter'val ,which, mny,probnbl y, have to ' clapifo before
you assume the duties of Supèrintendent of l ;ducation in compiling
toî the use of 'echools a .n ew history of, l;nglnnd, from which tho
naines or liurko and Sheridan will be ex 'cluded ;--so that when wo'

lpoor Colonists qùoto history, we rnny. do it in your own critical
correct and loyal style, nvoiding bad examples, and taking caro
flow we assail 'l'herrnollyl i r's of (icath, defended by Rev . 1)octorn
with the fury: of,threo hundred Spartans and the ctrength of al
I .mpirq '. s* ~.

Mr., Ryerson was at one time in hopes, at lenst so he says, that
a mutual undor standing and recônciliation would ako placo batw n
the (iovornor-Ge - ral and the Into Councillors,

\ir1twe)uI (

doubt th o
would :hid thon been any mislmdoratanding bethem,) ut
Mr . Rycraon wa inclint~d to propose it hlmself. ish wi t all
my heart ho hnd, ènd thnt tho answer of Sir a A1 call~
was , public. 11o would liave found that Sir (,hhavo
the Government admiril+tcred n9 hu I~I~raseJ, wadvi er o

r Withany advioo that might full in hly wny, eWrt# cd no
Council with popular or poli ;icnl inllucucc, on any b id~~,, or with,
any pnrty ; thnt Sir.(4inrlcs A 1clcAlfo wisliud for no rc~Concil tiun
that the olTor to rncdita to Mould linvù been met by an othrr ~f an
arpointmcnt, and the attom1lt to purchavo a wholo -body of C1ria-
tiane through the person sûpposod' to be their leader . Titis mi it
well have happened, but thero. wo~d be no rcconcilotion . '

Why did not Mr . Itye rgtrn any, that'hij holies of reconciliation
were damped by the direct charges nindo by Sir Charles jltetcalfo
porsonallj+ of treasonnblo designs ogQinst the Into, advisers of, tho,
Crown-by his n,licgotions,t h at in .fcrlhurnnco of their desig.ns thp
Into Ejxccutivo (;u4lt6jlors wanted to . mnko ' à tool of him the
Queens Iteprcecntative 1\1'as the Iteform A ssocintion,orgaiiiscd
before or after Sir Charles 11letcnlfu'ri nnswery to loyal addreAsea,
or beforo his conduct of tho' l *- ovcrnincnt ahowcd that Rur+p o nsiblo
C:ovcrnment was the farHiuvt thought front his mind` , lrue 44 1ho
voico,waé the voice of Jacob, 'Lüthe hands were the _hants ott
Elanu." The voice repeated the words - ltesl ) onsil,le llovèrnmctit"
for even the words had it charm in thcm for n people who unde'r
tho reality had seen health, lifc, and rigour, infused into their pub-
lic a(Tnirs, but the hands were cla .rl, e d and tightened round tho
throtet , of J3ritish Culonial Liberty, who gnsl ► ing lied from tho.

. . . ,\

,
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ry % iolatctl halls of Lcgi5lation•, where shcvitco Iu~cJtu
.1wcll, and took

~ dlwltcr amOngst assuciatiuns of hcr choscn ch :IJren . Mr. ;ltycreon
wouW havo boon tho mcrliatôr, if tho reohle or Cana wejd at
tho foot of Sir Charles Dletcalfc

; ho wôutd havo bcen tho friond
or ,rattior tho bofricndeJ of both parties, but ho hqd to rnako chôico,
aâd ho choso not à TI ► e,rmohyl ;u; but tho gorgcous camp of tho •
oastorn satrnp, 'I'horo lot him dwcll-lot no myvterious writing bn

tho wall scaro him from hts contomplatiqns of grcatncas, or fcirco /
' hint back from h~g onvioù station , of chiof favourito of tho Clovor- ^

and ho givos hi insplf cro dit for Jefcatiug this nucmpt, ( auspoct ~

Isis own glorificalion, l'or l do not roihcrribor any nttempt made to

• continually snying It, and saying it alwayy whunovcr the subject

allusion to Mr. (Ioward -and M r . )iidwoll . Mr. Iloward wn9 rc•

nor. IIo hae talents, why should they bo wasto d in tho humblo
dutica of a Christian ministor, or in loading tho youth of Vic-
toria Collago, ovor tho barren roaJ of virtuo and indol►ondenco ?Dut Mr . R yoraon is fitteJ, accordipg to his own account, for his

•' oflico of champion for Sir Charles Aictc,llfo, becauso ho says tl ! at. in 18 3 9 an attcrnpt was matie to degradu, . hr~scrjbc, and d rivo ouï °of tho country all ttaturali~c d eubjccts from the United Stàtos, and~ to stigmatizo all roformers with tho brnnd - of rébcllion ; " althoughthoro woro ito llfos'sra . Baldwin and Ilincks who could or daro- epCak for them, and no bir. Sullivan who would sl ► cak fur thcm :"

. ~ Mr. Ityorson must havo boo n rovising tho hiytory of Canada for4

dogtado, proscribo, aua l drive out of tlio country i ►II naturalircj
aubjoçta from tho United Stûtcrs ; in fict vcry many of thcso natu-
ralizod eubjocts had not only boon in arins

. for tho (lovornmcnt, but •'
wore strongly in pqlitics thon, as Ilioy are now, w

k th thu (~ovorn-tuont Party of thô {imo
. 'I'hc attempt would h~vc becn as ickcJ

and absurd as tho hresent attcinht to dcfuat Rosl ►onsiblo (lovern- '. mqnt. ,• It ncodcJ not Mr . Ityorson's I,ocr to (lefcat it, nnd 'no ithor Messrs . Baldwin, Illnck, or Strllivn wcro rclluirocl to spcnk ,
to firovcrtt it ; and as to 111r. Baldwin and AIr . llincks not boing
nblq, or not daring, or Dtr

. Sullivan not bciiig willing to sny that
all reforrncrs wore not robclN, r rerncinb~r wull tlleso gentlemen

wqe eltokon of
; and l I,clicvo thoy wero cnllcd uhon to say au, in

public and hrivnto, in now
:+lwpots and in Gourtè, just na oftcn and

as much as 111r, 8yrrson
. •'l'hu intonso dovotion with which 1tr .Ryorson worshil ►s hiinsolf, is in tlhis point, cnrricd to ndrgrco of' absurd Idulairy ; whic ii is rem lured nnly mi ►ro umlisguisOd try his .

movv~1 frotn the 'I'oront~~ l'est t)llico, not on nccount of any chargo
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m¢Ju against I'im, but bccnu4o at tLo Aimo Of the robollion the
("ovornment thought it necessary to have its decided fricndy in

charge of the Toronto Post Office, and righily or wrongly they
romovcd Mr. IIoward to ti►nko way for a docidec>y friand. But it is
unjust to Mr . Ilowai•d to say ho su(Tercd under obUquy ; he su(1ùr-
ed by1o9idg his bffico siml ► ly ; he got a new appointment when his ,
political friends camo into power, but Mr. Ryoreon bad as much
influence in procuring his now appointment as he had in bis remo•
val. Qe,io Mr.l3idwell, Mr.Sullivan has said publicly and privatoly .
over since he left the Province, that notwithatandiag the %#hole ovi•
doaco rolating to the robollion had been perused by him, fie had
novor soon any thing which justitiod a charge aga ►nst 'i4tr. I3idwel l
as boin6 concornod in the disturbance . - It was in fact the vory
porsons Mr. Ryoreon charges with boing silont }tnd poworloss, who
procured Mr. Iloward'a rô-appointmont to office, and Mr . T3idwcll's
reloaso from hib ùngagomont,of voluntary exile . 'l'ho protoncô o , f
Mr. Ryoreon that ho influenced the Law Socioty of Uppci Canada
in favour of 11tr. IliJwoll, is, if possible, still more . ridiculousl y

,• abaurJ. With that body Mr. Itycrson had lcse than no int~ucnco,
• and :p that body Mr . 11alJwin and his fathor alway sonjoyoc vorÿ

much confidence and respect . ' Lut Mr . l)ralibr, a bNncher of tho
law Society, say whetho,r I,io was provonted from covering, tho
chnractor and rights of Mr . IiiJwoll with perpetual infamy, by
Mr. !?gorton Itÿcroon, : will ho enduro to'havo a govornmont to
whieh ho belongs defonded by such an advocate, or by aid of euch•
protonces ?•This inllatuJ solt'•su(icicncy of the RovcrenJ Doctor,
littld as it i9 wôrthy of introduction into a contost like the present ,

~ .• ought' to warn Sir Charles Dletcalfu to tako'bctto'r caro who ho
adopte as his champions in this respect ho appears to l,a pnrti-
cularly unfortunato . Ilow would he like, wôro ho s ► iccc'ssful in his
attempt to ro-cstabllsh arbitrary power, and were to be crowned
with the laurels of conquest ;ver a eubjugateJ people, how would
ho- liko Mr . Ryorson to publish that he 1Ir. Rycrson was the victor,
that he Mr. H,yerson stretched forth his hand to save u' sinking
Governor Gonoral 1 Iio ►w would 111r. (;owan in such an event

• liko to havo his share in the triumph taken by Ali- . Rycrson ?
What would . M . Do I3lacquioro, Captain Itoale, Alderman Dixon

, and the rest of the loyal addresscrs any to the assumption of all
tnorit, by this insatiablo monopolizcr 1 If all'thoao really have
any hopoe of success, let thcm take care lest tho .l)octor'S standing

• . . , . • ,

N
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' nlono in the Thé~inorylir of denth, r;hould bo ~uote ;l again~t them, .when they look for their reward .
Ilut the modest und. ~1{cverend 1)octor wn9 nbout entoring'on a.peaceful v►•ork- . .a work cxtcnoivo nnd vnricd beyond the powers of

the most vigorous intcllcct ; Ihut i ►Ieviying ad conctructing" by I! .

the cortcurrcnco of the pé~plo in t eir I)istrict-Councils, a fabrio
of rôvinçin) Common 5choo) I :ducnt'on." r J ;ut ho nrresls hiruetf
from slrch a work and '' Ienves the glury of its nccoml ► I ► shn ► ent todcc(c nnothcrs brow :" noedest l'uctor ! n Icss vain mail would f► avo
hesitatcd loundertnko a work bcyond (ho powers of tho moat
vigoroua intellect, would havo lookcd for somo asristnpce from tho
exparionco of his mastor in enlightenéd India, tho country o

.°liberty, religion, and civil righte ; ho wbuld have o(1`ered a eprig oflaurol lo thv Govornor
; ho would ha vo looked a littlo to the Coun•

cil sworn lo adviso 1lis Exccllency, an ► t to (I ►e l'urliwnent ; but noall
arc pnssod by, 'l'Ito glory wa9 to have bccn ail F ► is owrt ; thi•is his notion of Itcsl►onyiLlo (~uvernmer ► t . \\ lie woul ►i not evonmako

a toal of the (lovernor (' nernl iri tho Qrectiun of hiy fubric,
but would hi)nsolf huilû a vriultc ►I~arc!t of hcnve~n, tl ►o sun of whichwaa to bo hipisclf. It i9 unly in the night, stnry ~' ► ine out and dividothe admirntüin of tlio gazer

; but, wh4n the 1{everon ► i 1)uçtôr bc .
came unvoilcd, and rrc8cntcll Ili9 nYl) ►!ct of c,lunl t►crtignity to ovory .sect and party► each sect and harty would „of cours sit upon its
"broad basis" wrnpped in silont admiration .

Tho choico made by Sir Charles Aletcalfo of Mr . I{yoraon, asquperintor.dant of l:ducatiun, is so liko n ►any of/tJ ► o acts of hisunadvi sed and irrceponsible Covornrnent, ihnt l Co not prntend to .wondet• at it . 111r. 1{ycrèon's sincero self-worahip iy éo apparent
in overy word ho writos, tl ►nt no ono will bu,surpriscr~at hiy accep-
tanco of the o(iice, but stiN thu aI,pointmcnt iy in itsclf worthy of
remark. '1Yo have the childrtin of a~l►ol ►ul ►► tion to bQ çducatcd, of
various ' crccde, nnd of nlmust uvc

;ry rlenominntion of Christian
Church (lovcrnment

. 'l'hcre arc not wanting churchmen in tho
country of talent, lcarning, and ct ► nrncter to lit thcm fur tho office
of Superintei~dant, but unfortunntoly men of Icnrning, talent, nnd
character are not permittrd to busy thcir cal ► nbilitics to servo the
publie in holitics, and in rcligious contests

. Leaders of contending
churcher hav~ becn ofteri passe il ovcr, in con<iJering the choico to
bo mndo of a Supurinten ►l( of 1: ► lucntion ; fur nll men who acledas leaders have more or less crprussu ►i tl► emsclvos Rtrongly in thecoureo

of rcligious contention, and sltown sullicicnt acrimony to

~



mako it impossiblo for thcm to work out a~syatorn in which all should
be cqtially reapeoted, and all equâlly protc4tcd

. Tho puwurful and
higjlly educated Chtirch of I :ngland; ~ viotvs with eorrow atld' dia.
appoiutinent,~ her claimed~right as an eata~lishrnent to direct thô
qducrltion uf tho country, wrctcd frum her by public opinion ;11fr . ltyerson fiimsolf being ono of tho most pro~ninent instrunlcnts
of what many of tho mcmbors of that (,Ÿ ► urch con~idcr t~spoliatiun.
'l'hopowerful, cducated, an~ 1 may say withputblTcnco, j~

;uluusclurgyof tho Church of :5cotlanà, claim fur thoir country an thcir coun-
try's church, tlw merit of t•Ito best and most genural ~y atems ofpopular education

. 'l'ho vcneraWu and lcarned Itoma i Cathollo
clerffy, peculiarly tonaciouy of thoir church princil,lus, an strict
in thcir riotions of rcligiouy oducntion, view with nutural itpp clwn-

sion and dietrust any niovulncnt which would lead to tho proll,\nga.tion . of advcryu 1 ► rinciplus among5t thoir'lluçky . 'l'hu ,1lcthq~jist
Church zoaluus anll at~tivu in el ►ruuding thu (~usllcl, anll tho tenuts~Of
il9 vencrablu founacr, scoka th~ extun~iun ôf his prirtçiples through-- . out tho world ; through lho activu Incuns uf misbionnry propagan .disnt . ' Nuw is it, I would n'sk, fair to rxl ► ect of uithur uf thosoruligious .. budics thpt thcy would bo sati~liud to sca tho education
of tho you

.th of tile country l~laced undur'th~i superiutcndonco of
tho activo

. an~l cncrgctic lec~dcr of ono uf thu other cht~rchcs 1
Was Nir.~R~~crson entielic~i to Icavo . it iil . . thu liandy of ~I)octor
Strachan 1 And woul~l tho 13ishop uf 'l'urunto, or any of Ilis
chu~ch, bo,snti~fic~l to . Hco him nutl hiy clurgy pasa~ll by . nut on
tho ground of tho neccssity fur a gcltc4al attd i,lll,artinl educa ► ion ,

' but fur tho (~urposo of granting thnt uflico'lu arl activc, . talcttod, and ,
' xealous leador of nnother church ? 1 knoNr Sir that tho Afcithodiyts

dosiro no supromaèy for their church
., I do not accuso or thinkMr

. Ryersott guilty of nny dusign to procuro nny unl'air advnntag~o
for it : buot you rnay depond u} ►on rny ae~ertion, as onb founded
in reason, and ou somo littlo knowledgo of hunta~n nnturu, that , thô
pcoplu of Cannda would not look ►vith indill'uronco to tho prolno-
tiun of cither Mr. ltyors~lt, o~ 1)uctor Str,tchnn, or any bther hend
of a religiuud body to tho ollico uf ~upcriutcudant uf l

:ducntion ,
~ notwithstanding atty claim tu eunuriur cal ► ablutics or supor ;orattainntent~. '('ho great di(liculty~ in tho choicu of a Suhorintun-

dant of I :ducntiun in Cnnada, unqucstionabl y 4H--t110 ~CnIUU9y Of
a Clergynian of ono Church entertainud b t r I I
other churches . ~ It was a twld stop uf tho Ia~I~:~ec Itivlogl~ uncil
to adviao thu appoiuUnout of two Itovcrcud llr. Dlurray ~û ste p, ~



which nothing v►ôulJ have jngtifed but his Quiet n u,l unoLlrusice

the handa of either Doctor Strac)lan or I)octor Ryerson, or of an y

Aller all it would appear, that the Iluctor itrlmotates himselt ; nrrost a

character, and known IibGrality of sentimoiitt ;fbut you , tnay roly
oh it that no roaponsi6lo . ministry ` in their sennes would dare to ,recommontl--that fho duty of devising and erecting a system ofedu cA tiott and of carrying it out practically shQuld Go placod in

othor religious controvorsinlist, Sir Charles 1lfotcalfe, who look miullon ,4 imsol<s as the copcoiltration of the rrinjoéty of F.nglond--oppos ► t
l ,
on to himself as disnffcction to the (Zueon, and paesivo

obedience to himself, as includin$ all other virtucs, mav hav Oollbred such an apriointmGitt, ' but I woulJ atako my lifo upon the
trulh of my allegrltion, whe•tl I 611Y-1thnt no responsiblo Executiv o
( nci) would have ndvisocl it ; nay • rnorc, that noithor Mr. I)nly,nor Ali . Vigor, nor Mr . Draper, nor Mr ."l'nrko; ove

r Sucjl, aJvi
s

nhlroved of ü .
h od or

owovcr, is thc-ltesponsible Covornment inlhory and pra é lice of Sir Charles ?Itetcnlfe .
i iul w lly (one Sir Charles 111etcnlfo stay hia hand ; why ►locs ho[lot excrciso hia prorôgntivo ; why ducs ho permit thQ obcdient

I)octor to arrost hitnsolf 9 Let thoso Who aco that unhappy vic_
tim of a Solicitor (.ono ral oléct for Lôwer Canada, covered wit h

• unpitying ridiculo for lho rcmnindor*of his life, and who cati tyllwhy lie docs not rccoivo his appointaient--answor the, quey on .
'l't,u I)octor nrrests himself becnuso ho lins to take ul ► t ~ono f Vin~lication ; I wish hô would say how long . is ho to wiel~ lit s01111 'lui() fi;ather, which ie Io press down the ticalo i ►1 which th qfato of Cnnada is weigho~i : ► y (

llo contest to Inst for duys, or nwnthyt .
or yoars1 Of all this wo are uncortnin, the Doctor only tenves
the ollieo l)crhnpa to other tandy, or in othor worde his uLtuining•
tho ' oalco at all derôn(Is upon -his rescuo of iht, (3ovcrnur (mcnaral .But' again, why ► loes the lvot•ned logician nrrôst hinlsell', and
imprison hjmselt' in a Thennohyhe of cloalh, for 'the purposo

of
advocating the ctfUso of Sir C . 111etcalfo : hia'own words are . " IluT.of [lie flood of fiuoh an" ad voCacy (Ilql'o cannot be a IIIOI'aI hossi-bility whilo Sir Charles Mctcalfo hol ds tho eccl,tr vu f (:ovornment .' '

himself, and gives "P *1110 ambition of his heart, wilhout even a
moral possibility Of nny noces

5 ily for the cncrilico
t havo littlo to do witlt rtr. Rycrson'd absurdilics . A mnn, au~lMr. ltycrson boyond most 11m 11

' in Cnnn&l, wh~n ho thinks strongly , .and is intcrnally convinced of tho rightcou ;ncss (if Iliicouse, writo siutelligibtf • 11 hrn ~ ~mat,. vit tht• contrar~•, 15 tiut con%inrcd himsclf,
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to writo absurdly.

That ►s to Any, as nhpliud to the ruai fact,--Sir Charles 111etcalfu

the breath of freedom never was drawn : where juvhcq, : humanity,

and so because Sir Charles 111olcullù hul`►uc) to govern tl ► zt country

but at('empis to cônviucé othurs, lie, and even IN Ir . ltyurson, is ap t
hor furthrr cxnml ►Ir, ron,i I ► is furthor proposition :~~ Iio (SirCharles 11[utcalfc) has vpunt his lûrty years of public 111'0 ô a

('olouly, and l,as,j herefoyo all the habits and feelings of n coloniet ., '

has spent forty years in foverningor in connl i, cc un wilh tho gov-ertnnont uP n Culony, and th~•refure, yen thcrcforu, ho lias all Illefeolîngs, of n colonist . On the same syllogivm, an overscer of aplantation inust havo ail the feelings of Ille nel;ro slave : ' Ille Judgomust 1 ► avo all the feelings of the thicf : tho nnglur all the fi olingaof the fish . Ife has al ►ent all that lime, says Mr . (~yerson, not
in the atmosrhero of an cxclVsivo religiotls hei ► archy, but in a
country where equal civil nncl,religious rights are rctcugnizeJ, ancl
has therel'ure all the fcc.,linbs of religious equality, an adaptation
of oxperienco and 'viows for tho Covernntunt of Cunncln, no

trosscsse ► 1 by any othcr Statosrnan of his rnnlc in the British:lmpiro." In the namo of comnton senye, what country doosDfr . Ryorsnn speak o(7-I ►►din, wd ►eru widows mount thu funcralpile and enjoy their •roligiuus rights in lire
: whero the Juggernautrolls in, his chariot ôver, , the crus)t ec) bodies of his n(lurore, underfile politic oyoof a(~u vcrnu ►ant which rc ::l,ccty religion :, whorolil'o, libotty, and property are hclcl,by horn ► i5sion : where thorotire no political rights vvhntsoevet•, not eVCr ► a 64 slla(la of tho virus"of public opinion, to uso dite I)uctur'y uwn figura of speech : whoru

Jonn ► 1 humnn hnlhincQs, have been we i
'g
hed npinst gold, and fouut!ne light as the 1)uctor' :4 pen :%%•hero thero ty no bill of right .a, n6habens corpus, no I ►arliatnunt, no frrehol ► lurs, . no rcnrexontation ;

forty years, accornliul ; to 11r. I :yerson ha lias ~' au adaptation ofoxper ► onco for tho Cuveran ►cnt of Canada, not ~oseossu ► J,y anyStatcsnuun of his rank in r1 ►o liritish I,ml,irc ." If OoGtor Ityursonhall sai ►I, that notwithstandinj ; Sir (,'harles 11lctcnllû'o resrclcncq in .India ho may yet be a goy ►I man, and a l,onovolent nia

11,
wo tvoul ► 1

not dony his proposition, but to say that govurning slaves for furly
years gives n rnan exl,erirnce ► n the (1~~~~ernmunt ol' free Itritisl r'subjecty,- is to toll Iho latter tlwy are, or should bo slaves. ,Mr. ltyerson• nccusrx the Toronto Association, for having
allegeJ nFoin tinci nt;nin, that because mnny, l ►ersuns who havohcratofuro ol,posc ►1 1 ► ushon5iblc lluvrrnmpnt, havo carr.a furwnrcito support Sir Chnrle111atc ; ► I!'r . thnt theruforo lie is ohhosccl toRc~ponsiblo (l ovcrnment ;« ns well (lie sathnt tho yx) might il bo nllc,kc ► 1Qucon is , huvtilu go the itafutm lüll-I,( cn ►►so Ille lerulingrorsons nnd tl ► t~",Ubolo 1 ►prty wl ► o nl,l ►ose ►I th .it bill 'nro now thememborr and sul,l ►ortcrs ol• her (luvcrnmcnt ." 'l'he ttefurm As .encintion do not argue ngnin9t Air. :4herwou ► 1 or nny otl ► or person,being a couvert go the' cloctrino of Responytblc ( :overntncre ortwish Io exclu ( lci then i irom it.a l,oneGts, but thoy Iinve nl,l,enlcü to,hoir fcllo«• ( 'ulunists, nskie p, ►vhrt~ ► cr thcy ► lu nul Icnuw rcrvmnny rcrsons who alwn, .s o ► ~ I 1I I n~~c ~~fil~~us ► l,lc l,u~clnmcnt, nn I
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who still trent its principles as rebellious iind trêasonable, who
support Sir Charles Netcall'o without any real t~r prol'essed change
of opinion, and I Icavo it to my readuts whethbr titis is nc)t a more
fair ~expoyition of Sir Charles 111otcalfu'a worJy qJ acls, than Mr.

' ltyoreons Jeduction, that Sir Charles Dlctcalf broughE to Canada
forty ycars ~if exporicnce, of the wanty, wishc, and 1".'overnrnent
of a. ~o country, bocuuso ho apcut forty years iq the 13riti 5h East

, indics . '
Sir Charles Aletcalfu's hunulnity and libora ity, . D1r. Ityoraon

says, haro prevented him from inllicting upon ho whulo country,
thu ovils wllich tho con duct of a fuw individuala was calc ti3* od to

► roduce: • ' 1 1o bas not furnle ►I a high pnrty l~overnment ~►s ho migh t
, ~have dono"-i~ud yct in a nothor part . of bis introductory ad d rens

Mr. Ryorson avows tuai " Itcsl ►ousiblo (}overnnloilt is us ruuch
tho establi~heJ recognir.ed govcrnmenl of (;arlalla us iho Keforni
11,11 is the cstabli :;had luw of 'Creat Itritain and Iroland, and no

~ Govornor or•party cun Inako it otherwisc, wuro thoy so d i sposcd. " '
' Now if ltcaponyil,lo (iovurnnlcnt bu tho estublished (;uve rnluunt

of Canada, and if the ( iovorr,or cannot rnnko it othorwiae, holv
+could ho fort)) tho high pnrty Uovernnlent ,ltr . Ityerson apouks of :
llut according to M r . Ityoryon, ho a ► ight have f~ ► rmctl such a
(;uvernmont, hucauso ho cuuld ; aul) ncco rliing to At r. Kyerson it
would bo contrluy to the 1 ►rincil ► lcy of Itcsl ► unsiblo daovurnment
wllich is cstabli hcll, anll which S ir Charles Alutc,al('u . caunot alter.
'l'ho cuncluaiun inovitablo, that Sir Charles 111utcullo may d6,
what ho can't d, whi c h us wo u sed to )cnrn at c;chool is iàll ►osaiblu,
of which conclusion, I ruài ► cctfully heb to nlal ;o tho ltov. 1)octor a
prosont .

1 have thus Sir, , lightly gone ovor A1r. Ityùrson'8 iniro ductory
- aJJress, purl ►osely del~rring until nty next . remr r ks uhon hfd argu-

mont rulating to tllu question at issue . 1[ud ho b ignod himself tlw
Uoctor, or LeoniJas, or threo hundroJ SpùrlanP, or %Vcsloy, or
Fletcher, or ltubort hall, or Chalmors, I alwuld have boon sparea ,
the rtecessity for titis lettor, but ho has placed Ilis name, and his
former conJuct, beforo the public ne beariug upon the mattor at
issue, and as adding weight to hiy arguments. • I coulJ not tlierrfi,re,
as ho saya, pass It over ; nor would it have beeq courteous to troat
1)is naine, and hiy in d ucoments as notbing, 1 thi Rk it a pioco Of

' misjudged egotiam, to mix tho nnmo of a public writor up with
his a I`g uments : It alwllys 1Y cüIClllatCll to IIIIiIcud . Iu1J nt tho best ts
loss of time, and of printing rll a ►urialx, which now bid fair to . bu
too much in rcquest to bu wastc ►1 . 'I'Ilo a b ►► v~ nro my scntimcnts
S ir, but as thoy arc also the opinions of Ilulldreds of thousanda of
Rood11 ►yal Cannllinus, I have no right toa nl ►► nupoly. 1 theruforo
Sir, with all defereuco to your readery, eubscribo myeolf your, an d

' their huwuDlu sorvitnt. - I

" LIN--i 'O a WL. Altl, 111ANY.. , a ,
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- SIR, '.

In my first lottor on tho subje,ct of Mr
. Ryorson'a Jufanct~; 1

deferrod my romarks upon tho ~lucytion in diap~~lo, and confiuad
myself princîpally to tho attqck ul ►on thu llcx,tor'a account of him-
eolf, ,his inducernents and renaona fur thruating• himaolf into It

►oarona of poiiticul cont,ontion
. 1f thoro wero any portion of lyr.liyorson'a argumcnt tl~at ho was bounrl to m

;{ke out moro cloarly on~l
satisfactorily than anothor, it was that I,nrt which ho introduced with-

out necessity, and which was not necosyarily involvod in tho disjruted
quoytion

; of thu cauyo tho I)~rctor ~ras arloptcrl, he muRt makd th
o

, best ho can, and it tnay I~pecterl that if hc cannu~rtind g~~o~l
argumonts, ho will pr~,duco ad ones rn di~guiccq i but whoro ho
introducod oztraneouy and rernoto rnatteÂ anri~lrad su frco a chuic

.eeither to introduco or onrit it, ho waH un~lor a Iwrticulor obliga,
tion to produco no quoationablo stato ►~wnt oiiher in fact or inroasoning.

'l'hus fur oxaml ► lo, °Mr. Ityor~on bcing a truo pr~~j r~ in 1H~4,
euppoeing ho had oetablisborl that point, wuul~l uut l►Y ai ► ' i,~prove that,ovorythiug

ho choao to prophocy cvur afkcrwa}1s~~
,

~ ~tt ~

iro truc, an ~ that tho~ofuro ho my,~st now be in tlio'right
; but whonho Allogod

his prophotic visi~n of 18,~4,,~ teuding to provo his gift
of reoing into

futurity now, ho ahuuld Iravo taken~groat caro \thathe wpi
not liqbb to lw provod a falso prophot un his own ~adduecc

Ioccaeion, and lust tho argumont Hright ~bo~ turncd againa thimaolf
:~1~hr° . I Ir4vo

dono succossfully,, for, I havo ahoH,p tl,at if bo is to L âboliovo~, 12oaponsiblo Governn~~nt, which ho I ►rognosticated andwarnod tho lacoplo of tiplicr C~rru ►da against in 1831, diJ, in con-noquonco or tho agitatiun comuru~ncod in 1H ;3 1
nizod Constitulinn of Canadu in 1d41, that Cot

ati ution tI1 ►qi ng a,~,,,he aays, adoptal by himsralf, Mr
. Shorwood, $ir (;I,arlor Motcalfe,

ltnd othors, and thereforo l3ritish, Iawfirl, and loyql
. , In liko tnan•nor, thero ~vas no necessir,y for him to c~llago,~~,at 13ritieh jqdia wAy

a country, in which exporienco of Iteproa,~,ntative Govornmont
might bo and w4a acquired, bul whe~~ he thought of doin~ eo, ho

„ '
/' ' ` r,. .



shoula have asked whether his reaJors were so hrofi,utliily igno• ,
rant, or so miserably infntuat~d as not to know, thnt tLe civilizc d
world knows not a regibn in which there is stn,h a CQtal absence of

. tho r_ ` d ''
ovôn the most remote to popular opinion :- ho sfwul~l havo consi-

'0qroci tflnt the Canadian péol ► lu' whether of French, British, Ameri-
can or otht;r origin to whom hc :wns-addressing himsclf, in Canndn o

rm nn substance of a free constitution ; or of r,)sDonsibiloy ,

- •~ - %;t , ulu t uti ieniiy ocing qrought into comparison with
file nativos of tiindooytan or Bombay, w Nethcr Rojdel ►oots or
!'ariahs; 11&Zssulmeit or ['agtln idolators, or to have their civil and
"religious rights and libertieé tilaced .on tho same fooling . - If
fôrcod to the defence of Sir Charles Motcalfe'a ixppolntmeut, ho
might have a rgued that as Napolcon [3uonnparto spent his life i n

I - ~ umllp, ana of oocamo n•law•giver : and, as Julius Ctcsar wa s
also a'soldior, and yot a historian ; so might oëP' gifted Ciovcrnor•
Uoneral have spent the wholo life, in which his`notions of govern

. ment were formed and ostablished, in an acknowledgcd and per-

fect despotism, and ÿdt be imbued with the principles of thé I3ri l ialj ,
Constitution ; .btlt he was forced into no such . arv imed* and his lis
the wanton and unCaltod for fallacy, that India is thq school in

vyhich the law of J'arliamont, rand the fred Cotistitution of Englan d
may beet . be studiod, so much so as to givo t-ho Statostnctt of that
school a : sdpcrior~ty over any other in the wholq of tho British
hmpiro. If Air . Ryorasôn had recommended the deposed Uvy o f
Algiers, to be made Speaker of the ![o-.lac of Commons, bocausô
of his necessary experience in l'arliamontnry uynge, the Ll'octor
would acnrcely have c -0mmitted a grenter blunilur,' or ot1'ured' a
greater insult to thosô ho~addrcascd . ln short, and without~ngain
goiug over the ground discussed in my first letter, in every point
in which 111r. \llyorson has 'set tlr clilims to bi (iatcnotl to with
confidence and-roslloctt ho,has shown himself not entitled to either,

thtIf I

an -many othera to jotn biul : al ► lit not upon a moru question of,
.local policy, but ullon the allcgatiun rigninst Sir Charles, that ' hv

. d ,-.• , 8
split with Sir Charles Motcalfc, and hay persuadcd his côlloa uoa

.,,or or hls molives, and I hall tltorufuro leavo1hom to stand or
fall, as public opinion may ch,c4de . .
~ In Iho introductory addlcse I find the fdlluwing proposition,
which I give in the Uoctor's own words :-.-'t Mr . Baldwin has no w

and from his own pon . 1 hoho to ►rnvo little more to pny to the ,.1~ . .

to credence and quontioh, perf ct nullWes upon his own argumont s

eo a• iu t mysclt commcncing the discussion with his ciaiin s

~ . ' ~ .
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haq vinlatéd the fundamental prinçiplo of Rcsponsible Govornment
.Iliy Ij

xcollency allepes thnt what hns been charged upon him, as
the violation of,jJo principle of Responsrble Governthent, is (ho
maintçnarlco of an osséniial preroogativo of the Crown in the

• - working ohat s ste m~ Y ► ' gnd that ho rocognizos (ho -system ' itself,both theoreticAlly and practicall}•, as much a9
M r, Baldwin does ."" Now ae it is not a question 'of IoCt►1 pQ9icy .( ►ctween two partiesin the country, or.

.betwcan one party and~ tho Gcivernor-Genéral ,. but a question of Conslitutional la w as to, what is and what is not
to be Iho conslitutional prerogative of the Crown, 'or the right of

• Iho subject in the eystom of Responsible Government, and as it i
e

avowed, in the rcaolutions of 1841, that the Govornor is rospon-
~sible tôethe Imperial anthority alono i and ae the question involvea

.• heYotfd twll doubt an ' Impvrl4l Interest, of tho highoet and moa tsac~ed châracter, (ho Im' ' pcrial nuthority is unquestionably, theIq6ittroale tribunal of appeal in such a question .-.0 ohly con-et : tutiooal judge w ho~Irer the right of power in diàputQ betweon the w(•overnor•Gclteral and Mr . Baldwin, is tho legitimate proporty of .the C rown or of the aubject, the eamo-as the Court of (Zueen's• Iknch ie (ho Icga l tribunal of dccision on any question of prmporty. betweem man and man . Mr. I3ah4win practicAlty renounces the
Imperial,authority by, refusing to nppoal to it, and by apl

e alïng .~hrough tho Toronto Association to the people of Cnnada . If the•' f►oople of Canada are the tribunal of Judg ►noatupon one question ofconbtitutional prerogativo they`Are so ulion o
v o ~ question of

.
; • Conetituiional prorogativô"pnd Canada ts an, indel ► ondont coun t ry .Mr

. I3aldwin's procceding therofore, not,only Icady to ind9pondenco
bq

t involvos' a praetical doclaratiun of indopen,lonce beforo the
'srrival of (ho

h'ourth of JLIy, and all thô declarations and
vehobonoo of th© Toront o Association cannut mnko it otherwise . "Tb~ word local, I apprehnnd menus in or bolunging to a place,-' Ioçe l policy as applied to Canada mcans, pol icy in or be longing ,to Canarja ► . and a quoetioti of local policy as ppplicd to Canada

`moena a question of policy in or belonging tô Ca
nada. Now thoquestion upon ~which the lato >sxecutivo (,`ouncil fea~gnod, was 'Iwrnly one of the administration pf tho ( .ovuri i mont, of, in and* relâting to Canada, and tlrornfuro, if lugic hus a rulq, a lansuagoa npAnigg, it wt►s a quoat~on of lucaJ 1 ►ulicy :'aud tbu Uoctor is eo ~far wrong in his cunclusion .~ _

Art+tin, a q tic 8tiun lxtwccn twu 1 ►artius, i~ n qucstjun in whic hone party iss intorestcd in and holdy une vide qT the ' lucatiun, and. . . , . .
N

r
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anôther oppositely intereated, an adverse side. Now the friends of
the late Ex®cutive Counçil ~heW one side of this question and their
opponents another ; and therefore it was a question between two
parties ;,and, more9yer, the Govornôr•General hold one side of the
same question and the late Eaecutivo Council the othor ; therefore
it was a question botweeâ ) the Governor - Goneral and the lato-
ExecAgisco Council .

Again, a question of constitntional law as tô what is and,tohar is
not the prerogâtivo of the prown, or the right of the subject, is a
question of law, and as the legal nuthority of the Govoror•Geno-
ral, to exorcise the prerogativo of the Crown as"ho plqased, pr as
he was instructed, was no t questioned, there was no quostion of

_ conetitutional law involved. ,
Again, if thore had been a question of constitütiortaltléw, as to

what is or is not the . p>"orogdtiva of the Crown, involved, the
legality of the acts, uport which the question arose, would be tried
by the Courts of law, and noithor the local or imperial authoritiea
rrlention©d by the Doctor would be the tribunal pf jûdgment .

Now Sir, as my object is not tô provo that tl>,ero was no question
at all, which perhaps might be shown from the I)qctor'a Logic, I-

% ahall atate .what the question was : it was a question as to the ad
- ministration ofthe Royal Yrerogative, whiph p rorogativo is` a

. trust p!acod in the hands of the Queen, and of her dolagtos, for
the benefit of the people c' and, lier Htajosty's delegate in this
province exorcises, or should exorcise, that prorogative for the,
bonoHt of the people of tnis Province

. Unlessin âo far is the rôYo tivo is limited byP 8'a positive law, it i s
in England and in Canada, as unrestrained as in Russia or the East

• Indice. Under despotic Govcrnmonts however, the people have
shown themselves panics to ' the adnti~istra;ion of the prerogative,

, by the dethronemont of Soreroigns, and the condomnâtion - of .
ministero. ' o

In R ngland thô ,pooplo are admitted parties to the administration
of the prorogatjv 4 i, they uphold it with their strèngth-whon they
consider it to be administered for their benefit, they withhold that
su - p port when they adjudge the contrary. •

• But for the acts of.tho Queen, all who adviso them are hold
accountable, and her known sworn ministers are supposed to acjv ieo
all hot acte, and are held accountable fdr all .

. . Now tho position maintainod by Sir Francis Iload and olhor
Govvrnors, was, that they were, themsolvoo the miniatore of the '



Crown, and were responsible for al4 acts, done in the name of :h.
~(lueen, vvithin thô limits, of thoir dclogatod authority .
~ But as thie reapop~ibility was not and could not be to the le

- of Canada, and as'undor such a system, (ho only way of reaching
Governors and the nct9 of Governors, was by complaint to Eng-
land,--the value of which privilego of complaining hâd beon fully 1
tested and found worthless, the pooplo of Canada sought to be per .
ruitted to influence directly the administration pf tho Royal Prorô
~tive, as regards Caaadian allùirs,• in thp samo manner aettfâpeo .
pie of Epgland intiuencJo the exorcise of thei Royal Prorogative
ia lmperial aQ'airs ; thoy theroforo claimed, that the Governor should
haVe advisers responsible for his âcts, in the sam sonso that
the ministors of tho Crôwn in England are rosponsiblo for the °
acts of the sovereign ; nnd"until the domand was acceded to; it is
verjr e>vident thoy wore inot in (ho sarno or the liko political condi-

'tion of theiç fellow subjécts 'in England . `
• If the resdlu :ions of 1841, as'sentod to by the Qrown, produced

any change in the mode of i ►dministcring the Royal' Prorogative'.
Lu this colon1y, it wae the changô thus demandod ; and that change
raakes the people of Caqada judges o(tho acts of the advisors of
the Crown, to the samo'oxtent that tho peoplo of` England ar e

: judaes of the conduct of the ministore of tho Crown thoro : . that is
to say, through thoir represontativos thoy may grant thom tlwir
confidence or withhold it, they may support the Govornmoc~ ad- •
vised by the miniatets or~pposo it, and they may if they soc fit
beco+ne public accusers of their ministers in tlro fligh Court o f

But Mr . Ryorson would arguo tliat as the question was ,ono of ~

'~boen one of discretion, and that if it woro a question of latv, (ho

the sole duty of the Ececutivo ( ;ouucil is to adviso the ' Crown in
the ailministration of the prero6ativo, and as overy question 'whieh

J

Parliamont, which latter in tho Colony i~ a righ~t as yet in the ab- `slrect,` having nover. boen prpcticRlly used : in short Rosponeib ► eGovorr,mont moans titis, or the term has u~ ;ncanin~. '

•prorogativo, it wa9 ono of such a çharacter, us the Lnporial au-
thoritiee alono could judgo of. I have phown» alrcady that it was,
not a quee4ion ot' prerogmivo law, and, if not of law, it inurt hav o

:.Courts, and not the Imlx:rial Miniytors, wore the judges.' Npw, as

aan poseibly arise txttwoen thon and tho t,overnmemlt muet bo one of '•,~.this nature, according to Mr . Ityorson'tl argument, the [mperial
aulhoraios alono muet bo the proper tribunal in all i,uestiony, whic hc+w wriie out of tue ncts of the Gover~imcnt or the ndvice of (ho •

_ J,'



Counsellors . /Whoro then would be Rosponsiblo (Tovermnent ?
Why Sir, the Reverend 1)octar wouiJ not leave us « a shadu of tho
virua" of IZ b •espons ► lo Uovernmont .

Mr. Kyeriion says that if he Poo, plo of Canada are^f J the tribuna lJu gmcat upon one question of constitutional pr©rogativoa i, M .V
are so in every question of çonstitütional prorogativo

: Now thwoflor of, the o(~icQ of SuporinlcuJant of I:Jucation to Mr . RyQrbn ,is an oxorciqo of prerogative, and entering into . treaty, orm com.vrco with the United S;atea, is also an pxorciso of proingntivo, on
both of which, questions may nrise in which the

people of Canada
may have an intcmst, and in which they may have opini

0na . U.hor ►evor they JisapproYCd of the Doctor's appointnrent, thoÿ would -all t!:o Colonial servants of il le Crown tô. account, and b» thom- .
~Ivcs tho judges of [lie, qucstion If 1

.ovornors, and
Imperial authorities, we~tnuyt rcmembefr havo Jonicd 4c ,

), w V-01) o of ( .ane~da, cods ►dor right. It maybe a Christian duty to submit to wrong , but it is atre► iuing the pointtoo far, to chy we 81101110 aid in its inlliction l'

• ► r t t► , ts not for that reason that the people of Ca-nada, should suppcrR Sir Charles hiotcalfo in what they considar• wrong, or at they should join himn in s l igmatiaingthom, who have
assorted wha~tho • tl `

be truo Dut S' pp oac

► t io Imporla) authoritics as pctitionore

apeople ; and if he eaid so, he would a
n

only say what we all know to

an ► ntorprofaUons, how~,ver subvorsivo, of the principles of
Rospon9iblo Uovornment they 11111Y be consideroJ by ttw C d ►a n

and complainants, and would not pretend to be judges
. ` Whut be-comes then of Mr. ltyerson'e axiern, that if the people of Canad

a
ibe the tribunal ôf judgment upon one 'question of prorogallvo, ' the

y must be so~in all I. Ayp, \but says Mr . ItJcrsnn, when Sir'Charles
Motcalfo and I decido' wo i~uvc, the strongth of an Lnipir© :-yo

u are Colonistà,aro you prop~ cd for a collision?
But M r

. Ryoreon may slillaÿ, Sir Charles Motcalfo ie porsonally
r~osponsiblo to

"
the Imperial ~11~nietry, who may sustuin him in h1sacts d '

treaty, they would a ' r' I 1 gg v'y tt tey were a riov J I ho .

ofcolonixts which they hav? uftprwarJs ÎElccoodûd to, an d
many a luuno

mongstthe number, Ilespous ►hlo UOVer1lMpnf n~ . ► : .. .~. .__ .' _
~ . . . . v . . .u~nu~ w uemanllit notwithetanJing 1110

Jo ►IIdIy of allthorltjt , they nro right_ in do.,,
mqndinq thh t Itesnonsil,ln t :,i .•n~n .,,, . . . . _ ►. . .`,~ ., ._ ._, e`

o t ►o justice nuit extent o( theso C I

(ul and constitutional mcctna of urging if

uw r~~ny~lllt7rllrel •od and
adminlytereJ, and when they hav made up their own

nïinds as t j

eluint : GoJ forbiJ that a contcmplatioü" o f. ~,t ,



they Ix;lip vè in any danger . They do it to takc front thc peopl o

have epon ►Jed bcyonJ Sir C1►arlrs Atetcnlfu', ~ answers, or A1r .
1{ycrsan'a Jcl'enec, and whcn these rî;rHoi ►s warn u9 ngninst uu r
own r'"belliûus inlentiun4, th ey du it not sincerely or I ►ocauso

q( CenaJa'tllu atlèction of lhcir Suvcraign ; and 'their (ellow•sul,-
jecls : thcy, do it thaC'thejr nitty IcrrilY us .with the lmpe'rial
ll:gis, the strength of all Empire : they Jo it thuugh they k, ► row
in their henrts that if an encmÿ to our (Zueen ah ►careJ l on our
frontier, the Jefcnco of Cânada would not bd. confineJ tci tlw
aJùlators of Sir harles Dlet c
others are listcning to our conlroversie .s, and tl ►uugh the I►coplo
of CanaJri may not' be hersundeJ that ihcÿ are clisatlôctoJ, ther e

' aro othnra, to whcim the tale is tuo welco ►tte, not .to be balioveJ ,and who wi!I not think .l'or the sake of .angcr, or (Iésiro of po•
liticql victorji, a rehrubçnlative of tl ►o Alajesty of l,;nglauJ wotil( l
charge cojunistv with Ji,atli;ction ; and when England sends her
amlwW sadors to check tho rapacity of a furQigrr power, and would
-wish a foreign I ►ooplù lQ ho . impressed with it feeling of the
etrongth of the Empire, thuugh not threatened with it, as wo are,can you not imagine thô wily Yankee counting up`his chaoc :a ilio ro , ho says ~-'bn our North Western border lies Canada, a
country which~ho ►ns us in : .a country with twô n ► illion f 9 o in-
hr,bitantt '

: a country the want of which destroys our political
balance, anJ places our frco population in tho hanJs of Southern
elave•holJers :• a country in* which more than 'lwo-1hirJs of th uropresonta{,ivep of, the 'pcoplo hnve, given their votes ngainst Iho
Governor, votcy which that Guvernor pruclairtls to inJicato dis .
'ati'~ctiun ; and dusir'u for scl►aration ;',are thçso ►►ot calculations fora ►t oncrny 1? And shouW the storm of war Uurss ul ► on'ouC fron=
iior, and n ravaged province bh(,w the rago of a, fue, whett b e,firids CanaJi ►u ►s loyal; will it not 60 too late sir to k ,r,who in- .wiloJ lho otjo ►ny ~n ~ whùtulJ hirn tlrore'were rebels in ( ;ùn ;►Jit ?
will it not t,u t ►~o Iato tu oulobiao rnonuy• % l ►cnJing l~overnor~

r• who havo stuJicJ the science uf political liberty i!r In,lia ?
"F'l 'hormopylies of Juath ►►► ay thon, Sir, Iuso st ► n ►o of thuir clussic

Loauty, thoy may exhibit more trmth than puclry . But, tiir, Imust pauso, whether we are loyal or JiyallèctcJ,~ is, l suppose,
n pro rogative 11 uealion, of which wb are not judges .

Atr . t{yorso ► i, very truly says, . in his nl►ening to the Jefence ofSir Charles Atctcalli - , N . 1 . Every man in ( ;anail•t ' iY ► I %c I. pyln-
tcrestcJ in the çlccisiutt of-

the question at issue, Jx t~rcuri Sir'



Charles 1lfeicalfu and the lato Councillora, and 110 says he cannolinvastigate both e idoy fairly, without maintaining a fetiling ofimpâi•tiality: Yet immedintely aftcrwarde, h© breaks out into an
eulogiurn on Sir Charles 4fetcalfa, the fortuno spender in thecountry, ; the ozpresecr of liberal views ; the manifester of patientand inflexible dot©rmination9 to establish liberal Counsels, andadmini s tcr (#overnrnent upon ptinciples of equal .justico,• to , allclasses, , without regard to sect or party. . IIo says the attompt -mado, is to destroy the public character of such a

man, and bAnislthim from the country
. Now Phave - no objection to 14i r. Ryerson'e praises of theGovernor-General,

or to his misreprosonting the objects of theReform Association . It is right ho r+hou mld ako the beet of hisoase . But he has eulo6iced' the Govornor-Gonoral, and censured
' the objects of the Association for some purpose i

and that purposdis, to crcate
a fooling in favour of one party,

and against theother
. -What right has hQ then, to pretond to be advising im-~

~art!atity
. Can he not write three lines without a contradiction of

himself 1 or do h
ration of th s

he lay down rulçs 'for discussion, and conelde-
o question, fdr . • the wanton purpose of showing his 'oWrt readiness to violate thom in ovorx rospect

. Why ehould heeaq, that In the investign:ion, neither the reader, nor the writer hasanp thinto d ig o wth the motivcs or merits oP the partias -con,corned-=and yot commence his, paper, with the praise of onePartY, and an invectiv,p against the motives of the other 1 Surelyif Mr. Ryorson be sincoro in his advico, he has at least a strangemodo of showing it . %%'hy should ho aek tho people of Canada,to consider the question without ', fear," '
whon ho throatons therb,and thei r familics with a côlliaion with tho a Pro?ngth of the C:mpiré ;

or without favour-Twhen Sir Chnries INetèolfo's modo of diytri-
Luting hi (&

I)rivalo fortune is, dragged into a question,op premga-
•

l
,',?

., But ho j)raisos Sir Charlrs , Ilfietoalfu, for> his inflexible dotortni-
`nution tu administer tho Governmunt, without regard 't%,

. .wct or , •party . This hnssomgthing to do with the qirestiut~ at issue, an din examining 1110 value .of tho praise, we may arrive at somoprinciples to be
ueed in tho aftor discussâ~ion .

A Party may be defined for our present u rp poso, as a nurnbcrol' persoius
profcssir~g an opinion, or opinions, - in which they àgree .Oppusitei parties, qs two partics each respcctivcly agreeing amonget

III own momtVrs, and opposing tire opinion, or opinions of the otfter



perty : as (ho wholo of a community, is rarely of one opinion,

poses must be takon to be public opinion .

self ~ he pute down public•opinion, for it ie but an impediment in

• ode of whom wore
Ibw heele to their sh and thô other high

Lilliput, ho ;night have governod i ts diminutive inhabilnnts withou t

the opinion of the mujority, or of those foimiag the larges t
party, is, for the purposo of govornment, said to be pub-
lic opiiiion : at least_ it is the opinion, which for all pràctical pur •

What I . juet, and right, and good may be the object of a despo-tic, as well "as of a free govérnment. No one dreams of . .allaaing
that pbsolute pdwer ie sneonsiatent with good government ; all I
need maintain ie, that absolute power 'in the ruler , is inconeistent
Mith all our notions pf froo N~stitutions ; an absolute ruler mar
with the Seét intentions, look within his awn breast for the rule rof right and wrong, to his own . reason for his polioy ; and if his
mine be bettor constitutéd, and his means of inforrnation,greater
thRn that of all othors, his governme may be better

and wiserthan any government influenced .by ipular opinion. 'Fo such àpotentate, it ie true pruiso to say of him, that he posseesed a uinfleziblo determination to administor hie government without re•gard to party ; becauso tho oiinione which make parties, arebenoath his coneidsratian . Ito jud6os, he thinks, ho rules for him-

hIs way, and 'ho rulos irrospectivo of patty, . twcauso to him publiaopinion is se nothing. Bot juet in Croportion as ' the form of agovernment is removed from a dospotism è dieregard to publia
opinion bocomos a crime in the rulor ; and ceases to bo a eubjectfor eulogy. And he who a~lmiuis ro rs a government free andpopular in its form, without regard to public opinion, or to pirtyopinioe; call it whieh wo please; is a violtttor of the' constitutionhe la bound to urhold, Q nd lnsincere in his pYofossions of attach~ment to that constitution . Swift, in ridiculing party divisionsr• describes the Kingdôm . of Lilliput as div' into two = partiès ,

heels ; and if Sir Charles Motccilfo, had been made (iovornor of

regard to their heels ; and have chosen his Cour,oillors from both ~
parties inditl'erently, caring nothing for their dieputes, and dea-pising their party difPoroncor---but who would aÎlego, that ha wa•inBuenced by 1 ►ublio opinion,' or that hê was cldrninj~tering Re,. :
ponsibb Govcrnmont 1 It is howovor juet as a pigmy people, î
tl~at Sir Charles liae alwayè regardod Canadians, and it is with
this Vien, that ho takeb to himself the praiso of inflcxibls 'detor-
tNiqAtio [~~ t the ~nt~ Hexiblo detormination of a ruler under Ih .~ . • ; _ . ,
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w d ► •l3ritish Constitution is n ;ntionnl il0crminntion. nwl persona
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► Ictcr-►ninot ►on which opposes is ► I~ ;~I ► ~~ti . ►n . The thre;it t ►► cm11l ►►y
whatever force . muy be nccesyary to cnfi,rcn it is 13•r ► inny; and
the pretence that it, is consistci ► t will ► )Zeyl ►onyiLle (iovernutent, is
hy-pocrisy.

For the purpose of avoiding unnecessary repetition, I shall at
present forbear ;'rom rioticing the contents of Air. ltycrsan's
numbor one, so fur üs•it is tt► kari uli in devcloj ► ing his in of
attack : ther~~►+~ two points of' illu,trulion intro ►lucc~l bY+ him,
which 1 do not wish horenftcr to return to, and which I shall
therefore meptioti now .

No Uovernmont was over sutiyerted, but by the nsiforlion of
sound political princil ► Ics fulsely npl,licd : It was so (ho snys) in
the days of Charles the first, it is so with the Toronto Association . "If Mr. Ityerson were to test the truth of his, assertions relating
to Canadian afl'µira, upon the sànto claims to correctnesa, which
his historica illustrations aro entitlc~l to, , I 5hùuld have liulo painsin ovorthro~ ►g hie argunnrn ; . His ayaertion now q w t
and . wrong in 'uvory possible point of view, as any ono ► of the~
boys of hia College, might have tola,.lïinr;•-für many Governments
have"beo

n subvoAod by Iho assertion of fnlso and unsound politi .cal princip les, many by the assertion of truo political princil ► Ic N
-11ruly applied, and many without the assertion of uny pulitical

principles at all ; and if Mr. ltycrson wishes to sny there was
nothing in the Govornh ► ont of Charles the 'firdt, or Louis the six,
toenth which rcquiml amendment by the assertion of truc politica l

• pri~ciplus truly applied, he i8 ► luito wclcomo to tn►►ko tho eâ9o of
Sir Charlu9 Metcnlfe n ►J U111 c I one. )lut my r~~udory will at }~IIhvonla rumombar that Charlcy, n ► id' I,ou ;s w, cro both mnrtyrsIho r.1 ' • jse prtnctl► .es ol tho divine right ul' hings ; and th

been unknown : and if' the anrimnt - rcgin►e of France hutb- been

adverse to the I►rexent British Cionstitutiun, and n ► aintttined with

-assertion of the supremncy of reg ► I ~ will, over public ol ► inioi) . I f
Charles the first had succcedcd in estnbl!shing that riht and

euprernacy, tho Ilriti~h Constitution as now enjoyed would have

maintaincd, that Nation would not havothe semblanco of a free
Constitution which it now possesses ; and it' N Ir. )tyorson means
to argue, that boc,u►so lumcntablo 'conse(luoncev, h ;wu resultud
from the ovorthrow,. of Uovurnmont foundcol uhon ( ► rinciplcs "

all thu
power which could be used to support the Imlreriul Autho •'

I
rities, I have no disposition to contruvart his argumcut . We do



not seek the overthrow of Governm~nt, and it is Mr. Itycrqnlt,and not the Toronto Association, who invokes the nrnof IN,wer .

the same obstruction that ho Jous, shuu!d ho uttcutl,t to rule this

the importance of adhering to established uyagL,,e, , in which I f~illy

Eiut Mr: Ityersûn sayy, Ihut il' . his (>ir Charles fu etcalfviows) and acts are unconstitutinnul, then woulJ lie if 'a S,ivereign,
itiytoad of the representativo of a Sovereign be JcthroneJ either
by dccapitation, as was Churaus the fi rst, or by furci J abJicntiun,
as was James the second, but as it is, lie, must be dethroned by
removal . Now Sir, I do protest against 111r .

ll
.Ityer,un'a Icuninu-

ay bringing into view hiy pictures of vio!ence, rebelltnln, anddeath. The Toronto Association arc litr mciru interested in the
preservation of peace, and tra 'nyui!ity il l' than either lie,
or Sir Charles Metcalfo : they tire using peaceful cunstitutiunal
means of itxserting what they consider tho righty and libertie9 of
Canadian Colonists : and neither Jethronemcnt, d ecapitution, - ori abdication are in thçir viow . - Tho pcoplit of Canada do not chcise
th0ir Governor, or desiro to do so-and Sir Charles M utcalfo is
just as welconw to udminister the Govornnent constitut,oually as
any othet''Govurnor : and any other Governor will meet prçcisely

country othorwiso than constitutiunally
and if Sir Charloe Met-`

calfe has brought upon himself personally, odiunt 'and dialike,
these alla not the consequences even of his miytuken Iiplicy, but
of his having wantonly pluced hinteclf in the front of political
agitation ; of his having porson V joined in party c>rimination ; ofhis having personally, foully irtipeachcû the motives of o;hers ; andof " h ►s having attomptod to make his rnotives, the rulo by

.
whic htho Constitution of Canada is to be construcJ . .

In the second nun i bor of htr . K ;•ersun's dofenee, aller stating

concur-ho proceeds to ' givo a delinitiùt► of the rolutivo position ol'the Sovereign, and the Cabinet Council in which I also Çoncur, an dwhich I give as lie has ,IuoleJ it, tvith the case jr tho l ;ürl ofOrford, aind tho Lord Chancollor Souwrs as ho has quoted
thotn :-- ~

0 " That every reader may fully understand this (I ucatiot), let it be
obaervbd

that 1110 power of the Cabinet Cuuncil, its distinct from

that of the Soverulgn, is unknown in -tho British CuuaÙtutiun, '
which consists

of King Lords and Communs only-thut the Sovo-
reign, not

possessing thp inherent nttribute of ubi,luity, acts throùgh
iaatrumenta, the chief of whom conatttuting a(;ubinet, are cAlluJ
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~on or ~~ option of wluch they aro voluntary instruments or advis-ers. ! It is tru'i,+,' says Do Lolmo, • the King cannot be arraigned
before Judges ; because, if there were any that could pass sen-. tenco upon him, it would be they, and not h e f

minfaters, 'and are responsible to Parliament for the acts and me$-sures of tho Lxecutivo . And thoy aro justly responsibhe ; because
.they are iueumbontd•ôf oflico by their own consent,- and are con-
senting parties, at Ieast, to tho acts and measures, in the

èt• d xeeu-

USEposaoss the Executive power ; but, on the other handmtho King
cannot act without Ministers ; it is, therefore, thdao Ministors,-that is, thoso indispensable instruments,--who ►n the Commonsattack . If, for example, the public money has been employed in

,A manner contrary to the declared intention of those who granted
it, an impeachment- may be brought against those who have the
manAgornent of ► t. If any abuse of power is committed, or, in
general, anything done eontrary to the public wcal, - they' prose-
cuto those who have been either tho instrümcnls or the advisers

w
al

rds fillcd fil' by othcta, at the command of flic King, }vi1h Ill e

I o ranco, tlloy wcfo guilty of a high crimo+land
tnisdemeanor.' ,

Now, though, in point of fact, ttcithcr Orford nor Somors
know anything of the treaty until nfter

. it had been determined upon
by the Kin ;;---though both` of them ot,jected to it as a ,whote--
ynt thby 'were field responsi b\lo eVcrr A adviscrs, . upon the con-
stitutional oSiderrco that they both rcinai ►icd in office, and one

.of them aflircd the U'rcal Sc11 to - a' binnk, which was after-

o rcaty o
Partitinn, whoroby largo 't'erritorics of

1110' Spanish Moitarchj woro
delivored u , t h

thp Commons hold both 'Orford and Somers responsible, ►and do~
~ clared, that, ~ by adviyiiig his llinjet;ty to concludo if T f

~ c agninat ►t, but, as Chancellor, he
obeyed the Royal Fo ►nmind, in affixing tho C~rcat S af t

►at t w harl of Urford did not adrisè the treaty at all, butconsented to certain parts of it,-that (;ha ►iccllor §ornero, as
Privy Council had advis d

yIluratet'i Ilislory of hi• o ►an 'l'imes, for 1701, the
n~,r

ro
rt
a;f , or or t

o

find it I wil l

vas upon thoeo principlcs,' ad(1s Do Lolmo, in a note,
•,that the Commons, in the boginning of th©

eighteenth century,
impeached tho h,arl of nrford, Who had advised the 'I'reaty, of,4'ar-,
tition , and the Lord Chancellor Somors, who had affixed the Greatw_ .• .

Seal to it.', ,

11 By referri\g either to •+Smollet's Ilistor of I•' 1 J

of the moasuro .'



articles of the Partition Treaty . And such has been the
doctrine of Dlinistcrial responsibility in Lngland from that time
to this . .

It will be eeon, in `this case, that tho Commons did not inquiro
or care (and has not dono so for one hundred and fifty yeara)
whether tho King detennined npon the measuro befor© or after
taking advico of hie Diinistcrs : whether they had or had not an
opportunity of tondering him advico he ;fore ho rJecidod on the moa.
aure ; with, the conduct of the King, o'r his modo of intercourse
with his Ministers, the Commons had nothing to do ; it was enough
that the \linisters asscnted to an act or mea~uro by voluntarily
remaining in oflico: George the Third wouki scarcely allow of

patronage=-especially tho appointment of 13ishops-though :1linis-
(ere remaining ,in office wero . responsible . George the Fourth made

Cabinet Ministor and at the hcad ôt thnt department ; and of which

any Ministerial interferonco witfr hie oxorciso of ecclosiastiçal

two military appointn,ent9 while . tho, I)uko of Wellington was

the Duke knéw nothing until he sAw thern annouitced •in the papers .
Yot neither the I)uko nor Mr . Pitt eJor came down to the Lords or
Commons with an impeachment abaiust his_ Sovereign, , that ho
ontertained views which led to acts 'incorosislcn~vith the principle
whicl~ had been introduced into tho ndministration of ofl'aira' sinco
1688 ; and thereforo thnt (ho Pnrliamont must oithor sacrifice that
principle or sup,port them . Neither hpuso of l'arliamont would
have eutl'arca such an impcachment of the Sovereign to bo made '
within its walls ; and such a nianuruvro on the part of any Minister

/to excite sympathy ad strongthen himself, by damaging hie Sciver-
otan, who might, not tnke or ask hi~ advnce, would cause him to bo ,

~ epurned from every huütings in I:ngland, whatovor might bu his
morits in oihcr .respects . Ilut moro on this subject hiroaftor ."

, • .

If ovôr t6ore was nu ttnhahpy nuo e r of «wise eaw9 and modern
instances," it is 11tr . l :gerton ltyorson . . IIorQ ho fully admit

•tho rospot~sibility of Dfinistors, and ,' by implication, of Cana- .
diati [;xocutivo ÇouHsellors, for the acts of the Govori~moot
(an admission, Uy )ro way," Sir Charles llletcalfv nover made) ;
and yot ho denies their 4 hrinr to bo .con~ultod . ~ nd bocause the'
l:arl of Orford, and Lord Chanc rllor Somcrs--tfe firat, who did
not advise tho treaty at ail, and the othor who adviscd againet it,
~choee to ramain in oti'ice, and wero impoaehed and disgraôed for '

hat thoy dtJ not advtsc, AIr . Rycrson would ,infer, that it



forever nfterwards was the duty of 1lfinistcrs to remain in the
t ;uvernmcnt, and to be imlreached and disgraced for acts which
they never nJvised, nor huil the orhortunity of ndvising

. Thel:nrl of Orford and the Chancellor attemh!ed tordefi ;nd themselves ,i:+• on the grounJ thnt the King, and not they,- mado the treaty : pndbecnuso this defcnce was held naught, we are to be told that it isthe dtay or _ nlini'tery to obey . cormmnnds! and submit to punish-
nicnt, n•td fnlsel t J

and given, would any one any that they acted wron I ~urre
;

g y, or .rebel-,, . liouslÿ; or th they had resigned because the lün 'w I d

y ;►re en to he ndvtsers at the Crown, when, in
fact, they are not, Ilad Lord Orford done his duty to the public,

and resigncd, because ho was not cnnsulted, and had Lord Chan-

cellor Somers refused to place the Great Seal to a treaty of which

ho disapproved, and had resigned his place, they would have

Won acting conytitutiunally, and they would have escaped con
.sure ; nay more, they would have placed themselves in a position

to accuse the real adviscrs of the treaty
. And suppose they had

so ncted, and if the ' reasons of their resignation had been d

a not~ -~ llow them to n ke a tool of him, or that they had~ ttc npted to
infringo u on tho lt I l '

position of Baron unchnusen, between tho boarrAnd nthe~crnaodile, was nothing toMthis. . -
Again . because George the Third would allow of scarcely anyMinisterial interforenco in tho ahpointmerK of Bishops, and

because Afinisrers chose to romain reshoneiblo for his ahlxiint-
ments, Mr . ltyorson would argue that it is the duty of all Minis-t A

g Y o n 1g t cryno and tntedomcanor if t
h

r . yn remgnttve : but it was because theyldid not resign ; anù becnuso they remained in it, Government,as Ministcrb, ' when they were not consultcd, and when thoir
advico lwa9 not -fullowed; that they were round guilty of a high
crime and misdcntcnnor : a swect position Ministors . would havd,
according '4to the joint doctrines of Si? Charles 111otcalfo' and
Mr. Egorton Itycrson,;-thoÿ would be rebols if 1hoy resigned,
and uilt f I' I

crs IV o th() sanie . I think, Sir,' the question is not what
George the Third . .did•-for ho d 41 mnny things that woro wrong ;but whether, in sô doing, ho ncted constitutionally ; and whet,horhe wae nctin gy

consciontiously and justly in rondering person
s liablo to puniahmcnt f,r acte in which ho would allow no intor-

fcronFe 1 lü,d the Ministers,
1~
who woro-not nllowcd to intorforc,

resigned, and had the reason or thoir resignation been required
and givon# wh,tt would be said of George the Third it' he had



~ , -
put l,rlh public documvnts in his own ,rtnmc, snying the Alinis-

.tcrs wore disallectcd,
and that they had nttcmptcd to make a tool

of him ? Hot, Sir, (2aM;en Victoria is as good an exarn),lo as
George the 'l'hinl :'she ducs not complain uf'being nlndu a tool •
of, though rhe Indics of her own chanlber are iutadt :red with .
But ugain, Sir, the Duke of Wellington was Cabinet Aliniater
when Gcorgo,tho Fuurth ninde two military apl ►ointnlcnts,. without
his knowledge, and the :1linister got jlis first information in the
newspupers : the questiop hero again is, not what George the'
Fuurtly did, but, was this act so extraordinary as to bo mentioned
in htbtury as a right and coiistitutional act I and had the Duke of
Wellington complained, as probably lie (lid, and been tuld there
was all antagonism between the King and hinlsclf, and that tho

question ? , ° ► f

If Air . I(yurson, alleges, thnt, tccauso the Earl of Orfurd wa s

, King had an inflexible deternlinatiun to do' jus t
ud h '

as ho pleascd,
ntat the Uukob com)► laiut was an attrnlpt to mako a to~ lof him ; and hnd the. Uuko resigned, because hd cone;dered

that advising was his duty, and not an infringementof th
e Royal prcrôgat;vo, what would l'urhanlent hûvc said ûl►on file

~ ' •
But Air . Ityerson says, that neither the Duke of Wellington o r111r. Pitt came down with an impenchnient ugainat tho Suvoruign .

One vory good reason wns, because they rqmained iit office, a'nd
chubo to be revl~uneiblo fur'these acts uf the Sovereign : another
is, that if they had "plaincd in l'arFlAr)lcllt, their oxplanation
woitld bu a dcfenco of thcrnselvcs foi resigning. ' If their prin-
ciplus worb-t~ ►hold, those of the Sovereign must have beèn
denied ; nfid no one could have called the dcfoncu'an impoach-

r tu~nt of the Sovçreign .

' mndu . responsiblu for 'a t'rrnty ho never advised, and that ,
therefore, Ministers are always bot ""d to eubmit to public allirirs
being carried on withuut -tlkeir advice ;- ;thut Lord Chancellor
Somers was punished because he placed tho (irci;t Seul to

a tionty{o which ho was ci),Iluscd ; that Air. Pitt was allowed
eearcoly to interfure in the nunt1iation of liishohs, 'h nct, tl`rcr©- ~
furo, 11linistcrs shuuld uut uttumpt to intet furo in nonlinations ;--
that the 1)uku of 1Vclliugtun rcn ►;tincd in e flice, as (,ot»nlandcr-
in-Chicf, when twu militury n ppuintmcnty wcre tllado wllhout hisknowledge, thor efure nll military nl~l~uiutnrents nlay bo properly
nlado w .thvtu Ithu knowlcJgu of the Cutnnratldcr-in-Chief ;-if
thcac tw his argtlnronts, ' • auJ ho tx; risht, then the latu l :xccu-



tive~Çouncil`were wrong in resigning.• in that h

. o argument. -
If Mr. Ryereon, however, does not mean this, but rrierel ~

, .,. wôuld blame them for what ho colla an impeachment of Sir C,harlea
Metcalfe' I th' lc '

to " have pretended to res oneib ilit
. c°so t ey ougbt

p . . r , t~ey ought to have sub-mittéd to blam e , for policy flot ' the irs : if he be not right, ther, ,eo far. have the hest of th

, ~n it is pretty well understood who t►ttempted int- ~
-

'peschment; and ivh •"A • '- , , and ~f this ~s not
ow understood, it -

will probably bo so lrefore the end . of them.
~iscuseiôn. , „ : ~

V ee upon the drPen3ive

I•hall commence my,next Letter by remarkiôg upon Mr . Ryer 1eon's charges of informality ; after which, 1 trust we shail at1en8th come to the' real points in question, that is to~s~v,
,

P
Whether Sir Charles Metcalfa hâs raally udhered tq ;the Resolutiottsof "184I, and tô

. the pricciples and practicé of Ilesponsible -
: Governmo~t t

. a, • LEGION.
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Mr . 11yer`een having etatcd his viCw i of thé responsibility of '
ministers, prpcccds to considur the grounds of tli© resignation of
ministers in general, and their modo of justification tx;fora>` E'ar-
liamen: .

I fear Sir, ' that in cxposing tii r : ttyorsonWAllacies, I have made
my re►narke very todiuus and uninteresting tu that clas4 of your
readers, who are lnditTerent on the point Of tus infall ► bility or 3uthor+
ity~on political mattcry, I think it right,the refor,o,lo request their in-
dulgence, upon tlie Yground that these rem><rksaro intended not ônly ,
for those who may be Iod'to rogard Mr . lZyorsou's,.,argumcnts bear-
ing upon tho discussion in hund,'in proportion as ho establishes his \ .
propositions, but âlso for the benefit of that portion of the Cana-
dian publib who may ~o induced to bel love any thing rlfiich Mr.
Ryersun astorta, or to givo wny to any reasoning that he uses
thuy showing that ., 111r . lt ycrson niay be mistaken in pny point, ► ~

whethor at a prophet, a philosopher,' a historian, or EC politician, .'
will bo a novelty tu manY ;,and I)roof that lro is wrong ' iu almost every

statement lie mqkes, whether -important or otherwiso, eannot well °
tail to defeât the puFhosô for which lie, as 111r.Ryo(son, leave

s thphu'pit and the professors chair, - to appear,itt the forum . '
Ile says that niinisters may fall in a minbrity in one or both

Houses of Parliament, and thon tha grounil of their rosignation
can be explained without ciivulgingr.any .secrotthis Sir may bo-,

,very true, but the aitticulty Sir Lh3rles Metcalfo is i.r>• ' at present, is
:. to eacplain .tho secret not of ministers resigning,`but of thoir coming Q, .

into oflice, and, rcmlining iri for 'sir months, in direct defian 6o to -
a' parliamentary iua :ority . ., [Iu says, ministors trJa'y resign o n
aqc:ôunt of â d:trcrenctl- with their colleagi.► Qs ;',then lie sqys that
almost any modo Of explanût On would be safe, as both parties
are in the sanw"houss and on the same footing '; but, hé.says, file
case, is ditrerent when ~tl ► ere is a disagreomdtt with the Sovurcign .
Letus, if you'pilaYtsc, examine the value of this distinction . -

% . . 1 . 0 . . ~ C
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. A

/ I I lalcu itfur granted, that when aquc6tiou of lwlicy irri;us : r ►► u ., c4binet, thb Suvcreign follows
çithçr ouo oPinion ôr die otht r, and

tho resigninRministcr is fie whose advice is ft
in t followeA a Sovvréigri

this case disagrces with a portion of the Council when the Suv-

ercign disagrecs with a whole cabinet, it is becauso ho scek9 othur
advice, and follows it : a constitutiunal Sovereign not being supposLd
either to agree or disagree witlwut advice

. What distinction, thcn,
can be drawn betwcen a disagreement t ►etwcen a minister d his
colleagues, and a disagrcement between a minister qnd now vistrrs

.The colleaguos are, it is truc, in parliament, so ought tlio now ad

.visors~to be
; and Lord Juhn Il,ûsscll, who advised hci A!a•psty not

to accedo to Sir Robert Pcçl's pcoPosul to change the Ladies of tho,
UGdchnmber, was in Parliameat,and was in that respect on the
sarno footing with Sir Robert Peol

. TI~p disagrccmout was, con-Ntitutionally and holitically spe
.iking, botwcon them, and not botwevn

lier Majesty personally and Sir Robert Pool .,
But, Sir, thojtresenl case cames within ►tifr . Ryerson's own defini-

tion of a disagrc4nout betwecn a minister and his colleagues, bo ..causq the wholc cabinet did not resign ; and, Air . Daly, who mustbe suPl,63ed to have advised the Govori ► or, was in Parlrarnetit, and
literally and strictly upon the same footing, with the rQtirg

minis . .tors, and equally rosponsiblo with thcm ' for his statements airdopinions .
. PO

But, Sir, discussions in Council artsubjept to the same obll ation
soerçcy, whethor the Sov,orcigri takes a part in tl ►emof or n~,' or

whether the Sovereign is adviseJ by a now minister or by one, nr
more of the old ones . Air . Ryorson's distinction is unfounded,dangorôurs ; and unconstitutional ; a Sovereign'a I ►ersonal .charactorrequires no such guard us Mr

. Ryerson iruagincs,°it can nover bo . . cmllcd in question legally, or constitutioually
. But if a Sovoroigh

condesccnds to mako horsonal accusations, and to place subjccty _
on thèir rlefonco agninst them, Acre are inforoncos which must be
drawn from . the defonce, which no fiction of law can avoid, so
long as subjocts are pormiucd to account for thoir coriduct, and
call for the judgment of their heors. - ` ~

I Jtow©ver am rQady to n#tke an admission of a much broader
character, and quito su(liciout for Mr

. Ityoryoa's purposcs, if th
e principle be all he wishes to tnaintain I admit that no ministo
r

should disclose the ground of his resignation when it arises, froni
disagrcemcnts in tho cabinet, in any case withuut t ►êrmission. Irauuut !►u guiity of the legal uhsurdity of ad ►uittiug ►1ir . Ityorsou'a» • _ , . ~

,



docirinc of tltc li ;il,ility of the ministcr to it 1 ►rosccution for rcrj~irv ,

have done on Saturday evening rvl ► a ; they ought to have Jotio on

but ho woul ►i Lç h(Ad liable to impeachment for high crimes and -,
misdcmcanors ; this surely is énough for NI, . ltyorson : Ire nec ► 1 ;
.pot show why it is so it is so, 'unO he should be fiatisficd .

n1r : itycrson vcry~considCratcly says, '.' sliould it 1)t% allcged tlia t
90 thcy have had little or no cxl ►cricnco of l ;rit,ish I ► rt~ctico anil usage in

such eases, l admit Lite ploa" 1,1 1 admit that the *ho lnto . Councillors
appear to clisadvanta&, when compared with Sir Charles 111etc ;ilfr 1
in atf'uirs of Government, that they havo not, llkç him, lx,cn born
undor the British sy~tem of Respônsiblo Govcrntnent ." Kind in-
Julgent l)octor ! how much the latu,t:xccutivo Counscllors must be
obliged to you for your intended mediation and for your mady
excuses ; but do wâ*t until the Irlca is pleaded, beforo you take ul ►
tho vacant o(lico of 1i,llornvy•Ucncral and admit it on Lé!tall' of
your Impërial rnas ;or : take care lest you have enoûglt on your
hands, without granting indulgences, to disa(lûcted Executive Coun•
sellors. You.aro fond of the cliaracter 'of an ilnsolicited advo•
catc--do please to conGno yoursclf 'to thoso who want your assis-
tance. _ , .

It oppcars thttt the Euccutive Counsellors had a long licrsonal

interview with the Govùrnor•Ûeneral On Friday, in wltich ., {hey
stated .fheir views And heaird His Excellency's objections, and thley

proposed another tntorviow the following day, upon the saine sub .
jcct. 111r. Ryor9oü,asks ;Now,-would it not )tavo been only ac-
cording to British usage, but courteous and fair towards Ilis l ;xcc!-
loncy for tlicnh, in the meantime, to have committoJ to paper their

retnenstrances and proposals, and transmitteJ them to Itim, so that
he might not miswrderstand any one of the various I ►oints at iti3uv ;
that to might weigh them attd make up . his judgmout dcliberatcly
upoa thom î" Apart (rom usago, ol ►art (rom his position as the
reproéontativo of Royalty, was it giving fliq Exccllcncy, (says lilr . '
ltyorson,) any more than fairplay for thein to have dono so .

Thon, ho says, they had à second long interview with his l ;xccl-'
lency on Saturday, in which all the points'in dill'erenoo were iliy-

- cussed at groat length, and which concluded with a dcihrminatio n
on their hart to resig~r . 61 No~ (asks l1ir . Ity, crson) wouldit have
bcen anything more than respectful, or dccont, or fair for tI1CIN to "

Friday ovcning-to !tuvo cn ► l,odiod in writing, the ;uhstanec ùf
whqt they wisl ►orl his L~Xcerlet,ey to'undurytattd, as the rcl ►rescnt .a -

'tions aqd Prohosals whtch they had maJc in the lung couvursatiori , :
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which tf~ey had with him,,and wn which they desired his decision ?
I3ut negl ecting again to perform this act of courtesy and justice on

' to the long person a l interview with tho Governor-Goneritl on Fri-

one or'tlte othàr, ror hô at ~alF cvcnts was not ignorant, either of

dctérm ;ued on tènduring their tcsignation on ,Sunday, if
the Goy.

Saturday'évening, ought'theÿ not ( again asks the lloctor,) in com-mon fairniess to have accompar'ied those ; resigna\ion9 with a full
and explicil statement of the grourids of them,' and which they dé-sired permission .to state to l'an lament i" \ ",

Now, as th ;s question hag to be discussed in various 'points of
~iew, -let us Gonsider il in tl ►b iight in which it is placed b Mr.Ilyerson. Imagine in the, first place the man born under the l3ritis h

system of Responsible Governmerit, and -therefore it might be in.
ferred unaeratariding it Irom a vory early period,

if not from his` birth, mingling ~Vaith " statesmen of nll shades," white, black, brown
• and copper colour, for nearly

half a contury, working diffeten t. systcros ot Color.iat Uovernment in both hernispheres, from the,
• Government ol~prôstrato Empires in the l ;rrst,to the Governmen t' of ertranciputed negroes in the west ! well Sir irpagino him with all

the profound knowledge of Ireo institutions,
with all the exporlenco ~nccumulatcd from his~ cradle uhw4rd3, and thon place before your

minds eye the uninsirUcted Cunïidian Council, born, if Mr. Ry@raonwill have it, in Canada : educated, if i1t all, in Canada : unac.
qûniniod wrth •rnany-côlourad statesmer~aôd ignorant of the usagesof èivilized 'Govçrnmen th ; al ► Ibis being admitted, lot us go back

day, and the s• ' sequent long interview on Saturday, and let us aek
.what preventerlo Govct~nor-l ;oneral from asking a written elate .h Ient of remonstrnnces and propossls, if ho wished for it, or if
ihero was y necessity for it . tYas ho not the judge of the poin twhether ho`wae capable of unders nnding or liable to misunderstand
the points at issue : and w1s ho, as 11fr . Ityerson has`describod him,
ihe kind of man who, if ho wishéd to woigh'tliese poin :e, and to

• avoid misunderstanding upon them1 would havo remnined eilent
• when ho could command 1[r'e had only to sny tho word and ho might

have,had the statement in writing, but ho did not sny it-wae it be-
~causo ho wished thero should be no staternent in writing; or that ho
yaw nô necessity for a wrrtten statembnt ? it must surely l~avo beër i

what was right or of what was usual . '
'l'hen agaln~O,Saturqayevenin$ whon tho Gxecutive Counsollors

ernor-Ueneral wished for a 's ta!emont -in writirîg, or if it was no'
• ccsary, why did hc not dcmand it ? and if through the whole ot the
, ,,
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protracted and extraordinary ministeri,il negotiation they did not fur-
nish the(,'rownwith a scrape of a pen thatwuulJ ta ► igibJy,permancntJy,
and truly indicate their views and intentions, why did not Ilis I :xcel-
Jeacy direct as much as he wanted to be put in writing to indicnte
his views and intentions ? theii want Qf èxpericr,ce was no excuse
forhi ►n, and if he thinks to pléase the Governor•Generâl by abusing
Executive Counsellors for a fau4t, which he'says . niight have nriseu
from . ignorance, cannot he "seô ;twe arrogant and iusolent* censure
fie fixes upoo EtiR Excellency, who, as ho could not have done

wrong through ignorance, must, if iiny wrong was donc, have done
it by design . '

But is it not rnuch easier to attributo- wrong, or bad designs to

another party, and to suppose, if we are permitted by 1f r. Ryerson,
that Executive Counsellors do nôt,diecuss matters in Council with

Governors,- by rneans of written notes and documents, and that the

Governor-General in holding se,vera~ interviews with 'the Counci l
for the purpose of discussion was perfectly right in admitting tho
discussion to be verbal, and cannot we suppose fur'ther, Iha,t
to draw, up a written series of statements and objections, would
have been considered excousively unmai►norly and impettinent, to
say the least of it. When Governors choose to converse with
C9Nnselbrs verWly, it is the duty of Counsellors to listen, and to
roply verbally : when ho plcasès to requirq written advico or reports,

'o~•to correspond, it is their duty to write ; but they cânnot without
indecorum, or without implying it most offensive distrust of the (:ov-

~nor, changdvPral discussion into written discussion .'I'j ►e Governor 1
01 the other hand, may without indecorum do as ho pleases, atad,
have eve'rything he likes in that respect .

, Instead of- Mc. Ryearson supposing 'the Governor-General pôr =
Ql ed and confounded, neither knowingwhqt the h:xecutivo Coun-
se lors required or what hè dcnioô, and,utterly without Qity to
a•, for a writto :~ statement, is it not eesy to imagit ►e thc a~Ror two
days IeugtNeaed discussion both parties understood 'each other pers
foctly, and that lie knew , why the Lxecu ;ivo Counsellors tendere d
their resignation and w hy fie acceptcd it .

,Wf,en the'Executivo Counsellors tendured their resigna'tion on Sun-
day, and . :whén it was accopted, and discussibn thus at at an end, per-
mission was askedof His I;xcellcncy to makc tCic usuql explanntionè,
in Parliament, as 111r. ltyorson says, his 1,xIlency might have re-
fused that permission lie did not rofuso ► t, ho granted it `,and the ni - ---- -- , .

:. ' '
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tiic "hnlc clisçussion, 11l,:, rca ,on :; fur tl~clir resigtlaliotr inwriting .

Now, Mr. Ryerson vill scarccly say, that it wrts tho cluty of thc
I :xccutivc (,'ounscllor, to havo sct clown in writing all that was
`sai~l Jnring the. two clays. They had,'ôven ho will admit, only to
sct dôwn the ruint of dis

:rgrvcmcnt upon which"théy really founclecl ;,thcir o1Tcr of reAignation . . ' .
.,1 41 t we nr'o Süing too fAst, wc have not yet done with the point ofform which Atr . Kycrson not only asscrts to be requisite on such

occasionY, , but for the unvarying necessity of which ho gives
what aplrcar to hi ►n $u,{ I•

Y a form, LCCAUSOit was aJoi~tecl in oit or more inst,tnces, be zllo 'eJ vorv ' '

~ tr . l .ycrson s argument of the ytccossiE f

'th6 neccssity of fornl :ti'obscrvance, and will i ►I ► Îy' to the presen t

1 ' I
instance and file czamplo quoted with great, fo c . -

W not rometnbcr,
if I<<'cr kncw it,'that one swallow does not make :t summer :whicl ► dicta") may be ahhliccl to all cases in olit~g qucstt7ns o n

g. u ► ~m, 1110 authority for which I d
I t i.% n le 1 1 n

► conc us ive and salis actory rcasons.

bconsecluences would follow . ',or instance~, we are 111 aiyarecrlh that
Johrï the 11a1tist, baptized by` immcrston in th River Jordan in
►norc than one iustance

; yct WoslChrisUans ar not prcp1rcd to
adn ► it i"niücr,ion to bo'ncccssnry to the vllicl~ty othc ,Sacrament

.
1~'c~ know also, thlt in manÿ cases tlLawycrs it the transfer of

gooJs and chqttcls adopt the form of a written bill of sale, yet
we

are well aware that a written bill of sale is not noccssary .• It may .thcrcforo be saiJ'that the adoption of tt ccrtam form, even by th e
ikst nuthprity, is no proof that tho form'is essential, on `tho othe

r hand the ornission of the form in any instancc, when the atithorit
yand correctness of the .nctôrs conccrnecl is inclitputab!c, amounts to

incon 'crovcrtiblo proof, that tl ► é form is i,rnniltcrial,' and its„adoption,
or rejcction a more matter of choice, i ", ,

Now Air. Ryerson's aIlCgation .imoitnts, to this, that whenever
thcre haiiliens any clifierencc betwccn tho •Sovçreign and the minis .
for it must be reduced to writing, and tliat it is a brcach of consti- ry
tutinnal usage to clisagrco without writtén stat't ;mcnts : Now Sir, I
shal) not Icngthen out this letter by cluoting manÿ cases, bccnuse
however necessary the adducing many hrecodents may be to Mr

.
Rycrson's sido of thcargument, for thq reason above atatcd they

are by no mcans cssetKial to my siJe, I shall therefore mention two
instlncos f;tnniiiar to alt readers of history if Mr . Rycrson wisltes
for more lie can have ►hr m

0
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«'u, ail rememLer tl~at Atr'. Pitt ~vas in laver of anl to n S. l'

On the s)th May,- 1832 , Lord Grey in the Ilouse of Lords an :~~tbunccd as ..follows ' Thu result of Alondly nifilitN divisioi
1

g . j i iat
thero was no written statement rroducéd,or rcquirFd` in the wholo
course of theso cxplanations ., .

A Itl unco t teir intentton to resi ~ nn(I thàt thc .1)uke of ~Vcl-
linstort çx~llaitied ih Parliament, tho udvice ho 1vo nt , ~l

and that Lord Grey ànd his çolloa ucs esl,laincd in Parlian - cnt, -nnd t o d I' • ~

who wottld carry a lteform )3ill, without a ncw croation 'of l'eers ,

r,
to cr~eate a sutücient number of now l'ecrs, to givo• tho Govcrnmcnt

a mn,lority in the flouse of Lords upon the qaostion, and that the

King, though himself a Rcfonnér, hcsitated to takc thè ndvice of
his niinistor, and ope ►rly sent for the I)uko of Wellington to - a~lvise
with. him,, and to ascertain whether a ministry might not hc formcd ` •

.•
public,m nd in Iréland would t~e healed by granting relief to Catho•
tics. It ia also•known now that George tho'l'hird~had consciontious
scruplos on that point, as welt as docidcd objcctions on dther grounds
to any concessions to Catholics . 1Vc11 Sir, in 1801, Mr ., Pitt and
the Icading membcrs of the administration resigned o(lice, nvowing
as their roason, that they could not as servants of tho crown undc r

• the circumstan~os urge th claims of tho Cütholics : and Si,," cx-
- , pin nations wcre made in I'ar '•in+ent.

Now Sir, it so liarrcns that thoso explanations wero made with-
out -any written statcments of the di(i'uronce, and what is more, •
without nny being asked for:

So that Atr. Ryorson's censure not only includes Sir Charles .
llictcalfo and the IatQ Counscllors, but itlso George tho Third, Mr .
Pitt, and his colleagues, the flouse of Lords, tho liouse of Com= "
mons, and the whole,I .:ngligh t~corlo, 'ho, if h~ is to bo bclicved,
wero ignorant of constitutional usage, ' and of prorrioty and dt;

. corum : -

Again Sir permit mo to cati to your rocollection, that in tho year
`1832 tho Roform i3ill passed the llouso of Commons, and inet with
opposition frôm a decidetl majority of the IIouse of Lords,• and
that' )ûarl Grey, then Primo Atinister of I?ngland, dreading the

on such a question, tondored his advico to 1Ktng % Villiam the l ou th

III

con3cquoncos of a disngrcement bQ`ween the Ilouses bf l'arliamcn t

extent pledged to,Cath~,lic I:mancipuion; and that ho carrledt ho
• Irish U ion,with the oxrc~tation that thc ranklingéxa9peration of th v

1 11 Sreducod me to the neccssity in c'onlmon with my collçagncs, eithcr °
at onco to withdrlw ('rom his 1ltajcsty'5 :crvicc, or to ten(lcr to hi';

~ ,
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Such was the statement made by ministcrs, in n- resignÂi oIt on
a question of prerogative, there . was long consideration, iongl d is-
cussion, but nô iiotcs, ' no demands of the Sovereign in writing, n o~efusals in writing, no explanations in writing.

But if these writte n dèinands, refusals, and exlrlanations weretnecensary or advisablo bétweeu tite Crown and ministors, how much
vn~oro were they so . betwcen tho C'rQwn and those who woro 'not min. +isters ; yet the I)uke o f, ,lVellingfon and Lord Lyndhurst explainc;dwithoût any in the [Ioûse of Lords, on the 17th \Ia 183 z

1-1-0t . 1-nt o our succès-sors. •
11 r N-1

Majesty such advico us appeared justitied by the peculiar circum-

J r mont, t 'at it would W quito impossible to carry the
Ko(orm Bill, in such a manner as they deemed it theirduty to carry
it ;~or without such alternations-as wou

:d render it inétllciont and
inconsistent with tho

.plodgcs they had given 'for'cnrrying it forward .
Jnder chpsocircumst;inces, there remained for them this only alter . -
native, to tender their resignatio ► s to his Majesty, or to advise his
Majesty to 'takc~uch•moasures as would enable them to carry the
I~eform Bill c(licicntly ; and if in case that+n~lvico should not~ bo
taken, theu to tender their rosignaions . . The latter 'course we
adopted ; and, I have now to state to this house that we did oll'er to
his Majesty advice such as U hqvo môntioned, which not being re-
ceived, we then tendorcd our resignations, which his Afâjesty was
graciously pleared 'to receivc

. At prescnt therëf'ore we optly, _
offico until the n ô' t f

atances of the casot with a view to carry into efTect Lite measuro of
Reform, or finallÿ, in,thc'event of this advice licing rcj©etci, to
tender our resignation of thc'oflices we hold . The last alternative
after much,consideration we adopted

. We ollèred to his 111ajesty
that advice which we thought the urgency'of the case, and the cir-

cwnstancea of the tiriies, required, and that advico not having been

accepted, the ulternative we conceived it our duty to suLtnit to his
Majesty has heen graciously azceptcd by his ' 1lfaje'aty, who
was pleascd to ieccivo our resignàtions . "

On ttto samp (lay the Chancellor of the Exchequer made the
ann uncernont in the [Iouse of Commons, as follow9 :- 61 Sir, Ifecllit my duty to sta:to•to the IIousqthüt in couscqucnc© of wh• t
occurred in another place on Monday last, it appeared t6 his b1a-jest 'a Gove n I

I

wish I could give the wô~g of thesG, grout men
;•thoy~ would be

usoful for many purposes, 5ué 1110 length of their
speeches forbids

><ny giving more than the substailco ,
It er[pears fror, . I. .. r, . A . .. ` s• ., . ,. - .

. 11



the Wednesdûy, when ministers nnnrnlnced their ~resignationQ, fie

sent for Lord Lyndhurst, to inquire whethwr thero"were any meaas,

and if so what rnçans, of forrning a Cuvernment on the principle of'

carrying into execution an extensive reform in, tho represeniation of

the people, that Lord Lyndhurst consulted the Dukc, who considere d
it his duty to consult othcrs .

Upon inqujry, the f)uko found n numbe,r of friends who Avere not
unwilling to give confidence and support to a Government forA d
upon such a principle, and with the po'sitivo view of resistance to
that advice which was tendered to His Majesty ; nnd under these
circumstances lie waited on fl is 111ajesiy and submitted his advice,
( not in writing.) That advice was not to re•appoint the laie miaistr'y .

The Duke, then goes into the whole question, stntes wha : His
btajosty's own words were ., and his advice 41 to resist tho at ;vico
which had been oR'Ured , to him, if he ôould find rneans of carryinb► ',
on 'the Government of the country toillho ut acceding to IIe
stigmatized the advice given as unconstitutionsl, ruinous . and un .
just : maintained that the just exerciso of the prerogativo of the
Crown duos by no means go to the extent of enabling [lis A1,1jestÿ
to creato

I
a body of P`ecrs with a view to carry any particular men-

sure. But notwithstanding those strong opinions, how `does tl~b
Duke of Wellington conciudo his éxplanatiun, it is thus :-« But
my Lords when I found that in consequence of the discussions on

Monday, in another place, it was impossible to form a Governtnen t
of sUch a turc, as would secure the confidence of the country, I ;
o t ~'~ty to info ' iris Majesty that I could r,ôt fulfil tho coin •

mission with which was pleased to honor rnc, and His Ma jesty-
informed me that he would renew his com ►nur+ications with his former

,
The matter onded.i ot by the creation of Pcers, but by tho,with-`

drawal of oppostion i the II iouso of Lords, and on, Friday the lbth
February, Lord Grey announced as follows D[y Lords I have
now the satisfaction to infcirm you that these coin munications have
been trou ht to this+Iresult, that in consequence of, His 1ltajesty's
desirv most~raciously exp'resscJ to me, and, in conscqucnco of my

seeing now tli>\it grounds of confidcn,,o exist to enable me to redeem
the pledges w tch .. I gave to your Lordsiiips and,tho conntry, of
not continuing i tto. administration u*nless I had a confident security
of carrying tho Reform Bill, on thc table j unimpaired in its princ

plee and in all its essential details, in consequcnco of finding my -f 1,
self well grounded in that confident expectation, and having re-
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ccivc,l ti„ni 11ic SuVer~ i I~i ms'n.;t ~ ïG n t,~ariOTI= ;coinmanJs c>hressc dto thnt eII'cct, Ilis N Ij'sty', I,res e nt iniüisters continue in thei rhlaces." ~ i

It is curious tô obscrve, in-thcAe transactions, whnt
Es Iikc to ~thoso we have latcly witnessed in

Ibis province, and what is ûn•likq . In tho fi rst place there is a question of prerogntivo in both, è
advice uron n question of hrerogativo in Loth, refusal to adopt thatadvico in

both, a ditl'crcnco bctween the Sovercign and his ministcr
sin both.

Ijut in the l
:ngÎiyh case, tho King docs not deny thé right of his

ministers (o advise, or treat thcir resignation because the advice was' followed, as robollion, or disalrcction. 'l'he •I)uko of Wcllingto n
does not deny to ministers the' right of bcing consulted, as to a
creation of Pec N

, cvcn though ho donies that a crcation of Peer3 'fur the contempll ;cçl I►urpose was constitution a l ;'ho does notndv ise the-
King to take him into o(licc, lgainst the senso oC

theflouse of Commons : lie doos not advise the King to prorogue Pa r .linmcnt, and to kccr it jproro ucJ
without a Cabinet : hè'docs not ndvisc the ttiin„ry on

public atlàirs

for Ilis Mtijesty liersonàlly to•answcr tl~em, ' so aseto ù i `futo Immatter with the lute rninisters : on the contr.lry, ho ftcommendsIlis hlajesty not to accc do, to tho advico if ho can form a Goy.ernment possessing chc confidence of r/~e Cous t,/ without doing so,[Io doos not say thaf ho intcrfcrc~l witl ► his a~vico bcfor`ô ho w Q y
requirod, or thaY ho wishcd llis Mnj ~sty to intrigue amongst the ~
fricnds of the Intc ministers to procure thcirdoscrtion ; and IIis
Mnjesty does,not nhhenr to have sent for him or any one êlse, unti

Lho found a scrious ground of di11'crcnco with his advisers, whichended in their resignation : then Ilis Diajayty sent for Icading mon,to hélp him to fort» an administration, and failing in that object ho
recalled his former ministers, nfter which those wlio wero sent for

.explaincd thcir ndvicc and dcfcnde (l it as a pub lic malter, whichcould not and which ought not to l,c secret, which
lite Parliamentworo cr- :itlcd to know ; public men, to use tho l)uko of ~Vcllington'swonls, ~" keel► 'rng themselvca ~om p letcly op2rt from all intriguesnndfrom all inulireci influence, using only thosc honourahle mean9~ .of opposition of`vhicli no man liacl rca~un to he other than proud ."Rut Sir, I must not wader away from the subject nt bre ~underdiacussion which is th i

'I'he following is his doctrit
whcn his clcl'encc of Sir Ç

question of form rai3cd_by 111r . Ryerson ,

harles DIctcalfc I;ors out of I ►rint, wil l

e in liis own worJs, a doctrino which

~



have all the v .11 ue nttachéql Io ^clFCirx•, IL ~1trti iucrLvi ► g ori g ina l
and not to be foun(l any . where cise . 'l'hesé are his words

' .' And horo to rcmovc crcry oh,curity from the question I (the
Doctor) beg to make a prcliminary rcmark on to the mode of oflic :al
comrnunication between the crown and its scrvants, or between pub-

I

lie offices and individuhls . lic all such cascs,, in all •enlightened
Governrrmcnts no communication is considdrrcû official rahrch is not• in tariliug ."

Supposing this dogma of the Içarned I)octo r to be of that indis-
putab lp character, which removes every obscurily, lot us trace it t `~ ~~
its consequencos, Lord Grey ma , le no ► lemind in writing, rece~voll
no refusal in writing, made no exl ► Ianatiôn in writing, agrV ►1 ul ,
no statement of Tacts in writing, neither did the P ►trliament'rcqi ► i~o
any ; 'rom whcncc it woul~l f~,llowthat the Govcrntneut in vhi t ►
h ►s resignation took I ► lace was not an onlightened Governmc4~, ,-
tltut he did not undcrstand the usages of- civili•r.ed nations.l Thq
I)uko of Wellington and-Lord Lyndhurst are equally .li,ibleto
• ►-- ------ ~ - • . . . . . . - _ .

in India, and that England is not wanting in nicddling clcrgyn en,

the question and of whtch ho should havo the bene,fit . rom

his cor.fidential letter of thanks was also ~ in writing,' and ►c con-

r of It '
houses of I'arliarnent, and of the British nation : and nll his
notwithstanding the Duke of Wellington had spciit some y ar s

to have set them all right . ' 1 acknowledge Sir, however ~ucl ►
1 may bo shakcn by Mr .Ityerson's authority, -1 find,,grcatd ► f-
ficulty in coming to this conclusion', and I hope Imay be ex
cused for a suspicion that Mr . 'Ryersov'y opinion is ultog her •
w rong.~

Perhaps he was not awaro of aüot her case in point that,oc-
curred in this country, which secros to bear upon his sid of

the letter of Licutcnant-Colonel Gowan, lateltv ►nndo I,ubli , it
would appear that that' distinguished functtonary in his çonimti-
nications with the represcntative of majesty, adhcres to Ihc ►jsaga ',~ ,

, of 46 enlightencd Governmcnts," for his proposed ►ninistcrittl ar-
rangements were, as it appears, set dowrl I in writing', by rqûcst,

fidence was betrayed in due form , in writing+' ° Accôrdin to 111r .% . ,
Ryerson, and to the Icttcr if it contains any tFuth, all this was
thereforo oflicial, byt the dissolution of, thù Orango Society o f
which so much was said about the saine time, was not in writing,
and was thorofot'c not official, or regarded as of any consc(lucnc o
whatovcr. ~~ ~ ~ ~



For this ~easôn I suppose it is that the « shift :-6 and shclving"plan of Mr~Gowan came into rtctu
.1l operation, and for this reason 0,

it appears
to have become alniost the avowed policy, and last hohcof tho Government . . To get rid of obnoxiouv individuals, withou tlosing the support of the Radicals, was' the pith and substance of

the Grand Master's plan, the object of his written ministerial nego•
tiation,=-a

negotiation of which, though ncithor of the parties
appcar to be as proud as circwmstanccs would warrant, yet of whic h
Canada 'appears to have been enjoying the

., full fruits, for the lastaix .months, of. Sir Charles Metcalf©'s administration .
Will you excuse a momentnry, digression for tho

p c ~at us
Cxoellency ordered, directed, or eveii oxpressed a desire to have th

e n on ay morning; Now it ts . not retond d t I

6 ~ ~c ing acoeVted ,leavo wcs asked to make the
,ordinary parliamentary eaplthnation, which leave was reatjily gran-
ted . His Excellency at the gaine time exprosaing a wish to have
the heads or substance of the intended etxplanation ; thoso wcre .
giverLhfim o At d

cra
waited on his Excellency, and for thômselves and follows tendered
the reai nstion wh h bo'

mmislrairon, Mr.
Gowan's plan wtts evidently ~é sarnc, apd might have been reduced

to writing in these words,'~~ Your Excellency cunhot get rid of the

Party, but as you wish to govern without regard tô the party,
knock its brains out." . , ~

.Ilaving shown thus that al~ communications in all cnlightoned
countries to make them authorativo and official, are not al~vays re=

• duced to writing, I come now to the charge of perjury mad e
against the late I~xecutivu Counsellors for hading made thi~so ex .planations, as Air.' Ryerson says, without leave . •

I hope Sir, you havokopt in mir~d the memoablo F{iday, Satur-

day, Sunday, and other days of 'the resignation . Well Sir, o1t,
Saturday evening the h:xecutivo Counsellors appear to have m~de
up thèir minds to resign, and on the Sunday two of these rnem b

ment resgned, leaving their party in power, the
brains were said to have been knocked out of thc d '

passing hint upon this invaluable plat of policy. In the l ou o ofr
Commons about the time of Mr. Pitt's resignation in 1801, and I
do not k now for how long beforô and aftorwards, it was the prac.
tice in the Ilouse, when it wished for an early and easy determina-
tion of an election contest, in strikin t lg~ Cotnmiltoo, to strike out
the names of the intelligent, mcmbers, parl! ~4 larly file' lawyers oq,both sides, and this i n f'arliamentary slangwas called 11 knocking'the brains out of the Commitlco ." When ,bir. Pitt and,, the IQading
men of his Govern



explanation withheld i ► ntil lie approved of it : The Assembly waited
i►npatiently for the explanation, public business, was at a stand, of
which faot"sltis Excellency was well aware, but the explanation was
postponed from time to time, uRtil Wednesday afternoon at the re-
(lncat of Air . Daly, iho reniaintng'Lxecutivo Counsellor on that
Wedncaday shortly béforo the meeting of the H ouse, and, without
communicating any direction or desire for further postponment,
Air . Daly placed in Mr . Lal'ontuine's hands, the counter 9 taternent
of his Lxcellency : a document intended to be laid before the
lieuse as is evident from its contents, and not côntaining a word of

or Tuesday, but lie did not any so at all . If lie meant that they

command or invitation to the Into Executive Counsellors to• altc r
their writien explanation, or to agree with the Governor-General on
a new one.

On Wodnesdaÿ, Mr. Baldwin made an oral explanation, nearly
in the words of tho written one submitted to lois Excellency ; immo-

" diatoly after which Mr . Uuly, expressed surpriso 4ecause Mr . Bald-
win had not produced his lsxcellency's Counter Statement, which
(;ciunter Strxtoment 111r . Baldwin very properly thought ought to
como from lis Excellency's Counsellors rather than from him, and
Mr. Daly, proceeded to read both documents ; 'as by order of bi s
l :xcellency.

The Counter Statement in explanation of his Excellency, com"-
monce,s as follows ~ .

" 'l'ho O overnor-Uoneral observes with regret on the explanation
which the (:entlemen who have resigned their seats in the Lxecu- ~
tivo Council propose to ollbr in their places in l'arliament, a total
omission of the circumstances ti'hich lie regards as forming the rea l
grounds of their resig rAtion, and as this oniisssion may have procee-
ded from their not considering theNtselués at liberty to disclose these
circunistances, it becomes necessary THAT HIC 61 1oULD $TATB TnBM ."

If his h.xcollency meant to, have forbidden the oxplanation'of• th o
lnte Councillors, lie would have done sô on Monday or Tuesday ;
but lie did not forbid it at all . If ho mcnint that they should agree
with hint in a statemcüt of facts, lie would have said so,, on Monday

iehould make his statement theirs, lie would have said so ; and he
would not have saiq that as "they ; for a reason which he furnished,
did not disclose ceMain circumstanccis-it was necessary that he
shoula state thcnt : If ho meant, that they should add his,statement
to theirs, and adupt it as their own, -ho would not have filled it

with urgumcute'iiottdemit,atory of theiusclvcs ; which without absur-
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(l ity t`r„y cuulJ nut L lnljt, a tiJ {viii:
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~vitlwut pc+rrn s~iun they coul J

• %~'hnt then did his l; .~ccllcncy mc;~nr? Wjt~_Sir, he• mcarft to do ~w,hnt hi did do ; that is to say, tù Icave the lato LounCiltora to makôtneir oran c!chlana
tiuri, nnd•ùy}rc wss under uo o ligptin• ofeccrccy 1•` to iriakc ,ii oran cxl,lauation ; and toc~isclosocirc~rn~ tances, becauso '- as hc saye, ' k it becornes necessnry thlt hé slwult l ta(u thern." ~

Ilût t1lr, ltycraon asks tvhorc is the proof 'of~►ermission • l on \swer the 1
~roof of permission is, in tho uncontradi~ted assertion of .• 'the Gentlemen thrmsclvcs, in the vcrÿ wordb of Sr Charles Mct• 'calfe's cxjpÎan;► tion, who, as above shcwn, statcs circ sÎanacs hi ~-

sclf, bécauso hc supposes tlrcÿ may not• have thought homscll~ca oti'libcr!y to state thern•: llis l;xccllency bcing cviduntl of opiniôn ,that thcy wcrc not only ut liberty to statc, whàt thcy di etato ; but ,t n gr~at dcal more which hc suhl,lics : 111r. ItyÇrson thcrcforo iri hie •I ) rosuwning to deny the perrtaission, contradicts .tun (l, )verrior Gene. .rat as ae(1 aQ hic IatQ CUunsCllors, contradtCl9 Dir : llaly who rcùdtho written c~kjdanation of, thol Counacllora, and wlïô said it waè" '
fitrnished at Ilia Lxc,ae I lency 's dcsire : makcs an accusation for th e' (lovcrnur, w~tich ho novcc made for himsclf, and

places him byndvocatirig his cau sp in a position ia Cunat,tunt with hie own actx, .,~- it ►id his otvn written allcgations : upon • tho tnost tortuous wrcnchin gof words from the ir inennirrb aud conclusions, from 1 cte,whichwarrant the rnost cori'trary infi ;renccs ; hc '_wantonly and impudenlly -founds an accusation
of betraying rho CZueen's c~unsuls without '

pCrmission--and dares tu place tlto K•ord pcrjury, in conncctionwith lho nnmçe cl public mcn, withnut in tl :c least I,c~ping, hi, argu_nient ; or bring~i rg ►rintyëlf a stcl,~ nearer to• the conclusion, thatChartes 1lictcallc is right, or that the Into Coun :3llo ,g ürc H•ron . ~• 111r. 1 ►ycrson in Irur$uaince of his design, tc(`rori,uado tho p oplo ~of Canada, that tltu latc I
:xccutivo Counscllors wore guilty of s u mogroat crinro in rov cnlinç the rcnsons of thcir resignation, harps_ uho nuho protcst which Sir Charlcs Qiétcal('c as , hc says made against it ; -tilat hrotesfls as fUllOws ;-+ ,

~ In conclusion the Covernor-(lenornl 1 ► rotests against The expia-,nation which ttrese gentlemen propose tu o1Tcr to + arliament, , asomitting cntiruly t, ►u uctual and P ru,,,inent circurnstdnccs whitlh Icd `tu-thcir resignutiun, °anJ as convçying to 1 ►arliamcnt a rnisahl,rc-
hcnsion of his soutirn~nts whiclr hay no fuuudation in nny hart of
hiy conduct, uulcs3 u r`fu~l. tu rir ;rl;Q a .,• virtual sttrrdnde ; of tho
Prèrugttiv~ û( thc ~rowri tu the t'uunci! f~r Irtrtÿ ' l urlro sc~, and. , • • ~. . .~
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Counsellors,
a u tteyIatc <, fbr ho--nti'gttt ha vo furbiddun them to stato all, or

nn~te facts they did state ; and ho-did not forbid thctn : he gave .thcrn permission to state f;icts, and reornl ► lainiled that they llid notslnto niorc ; thcy, thuréforo cannot be, accused of stating w ithout• l►e rtnissiou, .but they mqy, bbe accuscd uf atating what is fnlsc, either

. . co elle y
lias su far chosen, to plâce`his credibility i,1 ohhositiûn tu th t f I

y • ounct , .. thuugh it only cornplains of the omission of facts • IIis 1~ r I I

c cysex-l ► lapation contain a contradiction of facts'stn :cd b thu (,` I

w t' c t► •omsbrc~s no has choseu ta sul>l,Iy . If his N'xcelt • n ' •

, p. acrvrcorcyuirc;d to be kept secret It is in truth a - l,rotust against the umin-
siôn of facts, or lather of infercncey whiclr his I :~.n nd h xcellency rnnkeq,

` ' -

, ► y nut tu the as-
- sgttion that there was any l'act •or di~cuysiun which file ubli c

,g I~c

uon c t to parl,amunt and .thc* people an whusc cunfJ • h

8 cntatiuu which iscalculatcd tui, :j ►jrc liiiu w,tlwut just cause, in theu ►'t' f I '

I ► i~ onxicty t„ Ju j ► ;ticc tu tliusc ~~ h ►► w~: rc injuri(l J'y the ai
mcnts dttCià ding the lr.nion,'c ;tn l,c l ► b,irJrd ;rs warr ► ntiu a rc ►

b~nce oplaces hia,'eolo rclianc~e, fur the -successful administration of-thu
liovcrnmunt . "

Now Sir, what ducs this prote-st amountto. ` Certainly not to a
protest against a btatemenZ of thu rcul facty • ccrtait I

o o Portnissaon, ho° cotnl► IAlns of the statemcnts and

- professes to contradict t1,em • it is lit, il • f ~

statements, itis the makir,g statcmunts without l ►crmission-but thepcrrnssion was given ; and thé (;uvcrnor-tlcneral,ducs not complain
of file absenc f

, r c wvu be Ille point for trial bclonging" tu anothcr part •
of this discussio ► i . Ityerson's prescnt chargu is nut maki- f I ~

0 tcro boasyer t ion on the one side, against , assertion on the other, the IntoCuuttscllerë cannot avoid it, unless th~ir statements are really un-true wti h Id

w• or wtt out Ieabe : a dra•ïgreemcnt bctween thutn,and his Lxcul-lency as to fàcts, cannot be said to make it less necessary, that -the
roasons of thoFresignntion should be undurstood b~ho public . II1y
Excellency who had the chuicc, chose :hat 'thcsà reasons should be . ~public : the dtsagroement as to fa8ts, thcreforu as a pat of 1110case mu st be'mac.'d public ; and if •it be mado pu~lic and t l

► . u rcq oru, who has choscri to
put these contradictory statements at is~io befuro the public, an is-
suc, which he mi fit have avoided if he chose ; but which the late
(',uunscllurs coul not h iVc avoidcd UV any )ossiblc t ~

otcc tn cc,tJtno thc 1 ► uutt, ay ~rell as (lit rutir i~ ring 111iuis-

►r wrnli ctc Jushltcathun, but wl,clhcx . the Cruw'nhasnutav d •-
' nccessary for thc' • %t e eVCry th ► n g

wur 5 ,- It
(the question) is not whutl ► 111inistery ùubht Il, st t ~

r. i ►ycrs n I,uts Ius sido of thu case in thcsc d ' «
► nc .rns•„ II ► :



ters ? It is admitted by- 1Vfr.`IIincks that M1linisters cannot explain
at all without the permission of the'Crown. Can they, then ,
explatn any more than they are permitted 1,, Certo,inly not . ; hav

e not thelate 1•,xecutive Counsellors given explanations which no t
. only have not, been permitted, but against which the Crown has
protested ? - I am not now i nq'uirin'g whether they gave any expla-
n

,

ations not necessary for their compÎete justification that is to be
considered in another place . AII such evasions of 419,-question
argue the untenablensss of the proceeding of the late Çounse'.lors .
I am not inquiring, Did the Crown consent to the explanation which
they gavel the protést of the Crown is proof demonstrative that it
did not ; and a hundred columnsof speeches, and as many evasions,

r cannot prove it otherw~se."

I do not blamc,Dlr. Ityerson for being a sophist : he has a bad -
cause, and he cannot - avoid ,snphistry. I hold him very light,
however, because of his shallow eophistry ; and, becauso he usDa
argumenis so palpably dishonest, as to bring condemnation on the
cause he uridQrtakes to vindicate Lot us Idivido : ho propositions
which he hna sô

'
Adisingenuously entangled, d nd seô ho w- easily their' ~ •

worth can Uo wetghed. ~ •
In the first place, Did the (bovernor•(~en ral, give permission to

• mako an explanation ? Ho did . i
Did ho, whén he gave that permission, I mit it in any manner i

.

- I Io did no t .. ' I~ •
1)id he desiré to seo the substance of tho intended explanation ;

' end did he scie it ? He did .
Upon_seeing it, did he withdraw 'the •permissioti, or limit it in

• any manner ? IIe°did not .
Did he admit the factâ and réasoning of that explanation, or did

`1>jL.9ontradict them ? lie con:radictcd,l_hCm .
•• In consequence of that contradiction, did he forbid that the oxpla-
iiation should be give.n ? No ; but he stat©d such facts and argu-
mepts as he thought 4 ~essary for an explanation, to be made by
hinsclf, which hoaccorc7ingly did~niake for himself ; which expla- ~'
nation would be utter nonsense without the explanation of,the
Counsollors ; and which, therefore, presupposed the explanation of

~tho Counsellor9.
But, 111r . Ryerson clumsily disguises ' the di(l'erenco between

• permitting an explanation, and admitting its correctness. lie asks,
1)id the Crown conscnl to the explanation which they gave ?-Thus, •
using a word which may be lintitcd or cxtcnded, by contcxt or

7



circumstances . ,I3ut a statoment may be permitted, without an

Metcalfe gave, for he had the power of forbidding the explanation, .

purpose of denying its correctness . 'It is this permission Sir Charles

aam ►sston ot its correctneds :' it ntày be perrriitted for • the -more )

which he did not do ; but permitting it, he added contradiction to it ,
• by his own counter statement juqt'as he chose .

._ agree on a,statement . there could not be any explanation at all . for

,argument, namely, that if the Governor and the'Coun9ellorscould no t

"1f r. Ryérson seems t6 have anticipated.a dilemma to arise from hi s

dissented from therr intended explanation, what was their .. duty f

ne says' ; I When they (the Counsellors) found that the Crow n

t . 1 , - . 1, s n

But if they could not agree, they should have refused an :eYplsna-
tion . Pray Sir-how could they ha vo refused an explanation . If is .
Excellency was already with his explanatSon, and would have gi've n
it all the more readily if they had shrunk from giving theirs . M r ., ~ . • , ,

Then they would have said, is Mr. Daly ready with the Governor's
explanation in his pocket, are you afraid to sho vryours f How
fortunate, Sir, for the Counsellors, that their thenf r'ond Mr . Ryerson

twas not there to advise them. C,

- triumphantly they would h~io pttacked the 'poor Ex-Caunsellors .

' would have been fairly brought before Parliament ."
So, then, according to Mr . Ryerson, , when after days of delay'on

the part of the Governor, alter the explanation was Rlaced in his
hands, and upon being furriished with a copy of the Governôr's :
counter atatement, the Iat~,mJni ers ou have tried to bring the

~Governor to agree in a ètatemont : plar ing themselves and him in
the condition of • refractory jury. What, in the name of comKn
sense, would the Governor have said had they made such an imper- .
tinont propôsal : Gentlemen, I have the explanation you propose to
lay before !'arliament, you have the explanation I intond to lay
before ParliaMent, do you presume to wish me to retract, or do ydu
come to make your apology,l/,• What a lau qh w V should have heard .
from the expectant occupa ' ,s of the treasury benches . . How

betwëen the Crown and iis lat© advisers . ' Thus 4hepvhole affai r

ment cbuld have been'come tu! I snswer, in the fi rat place, minister
s should have tried whether such an agreëmont could have box come

tô ; secondly, if the Crown and they could not have e4reed upon
the facts,to bo explained, they 'would have rafused the explanation,

kPd• the •Pârliament would have -applicd for the cori•eapondenc e

undoubtedly to defer therr pxplanation until the Crown and they should
agree upon the facts to be explained ." But suppose no such agree-
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y as to acts catr ►edon betwccn
lhc (~ ~vcrnor and the (')unscllurs ? And supposing :thad taken placb with II I

p>ly~c et~► ecn them, and they"were inte ►rdcd fur thè flouse. 1)ues 11r. l~ycrson think it ►vould'have been_ decent or right to have a controvers f

"u , ►r, ► t was ~► r to i harles~~lctcal,rc, and not tl ►ey; rvho h~d this diecret,ion : and if they,~having.per ►
nission, had refused to explain, why~, Sir, judgmcnt would have

becn givcn against thcrn by defuult, and, faiÎing in the ezpla~ ation
then, thoy would have had their mou;l ►s closcd on the subj ~ t fo rf,r e.ver aftcrwards : .thc~prer,isc situation of all othcrs that it was~ t~ ho ►rduly to r{ voiJ, and in wli ►cb thcir ►vorst encmiçs~ ►vould desire o acetthcm placed .

~' But !1f r
. R}~erson says the I'a"rliament woulJ have askèè fur all th~

corresl ► ondence. Just Sir co~►►parc this assertion with ;11r . ltyerson'y
con~luint that there'was no corre,rondence . The t ►voexplanations

' Noro all the written ducinnents ►vl~ich ~ b ~

; (►

~11tycrson argues all thé tlQle as if tl,c CJunscllors could exhla in ordier explanation, ut thcir pleusurc T t S '

~ a t► c furms of an afi► ir of honor,' in a R ing_
ston Newspnper, in what, Sir, must sucli 1 controversy havé ended t
(s it not bad cnough, Sir, to have a(

;ivernor contradicting his 1 lato` (;ouncillors, without tl ►eir b,ii► dying back another contradiction : and
how could the à6ùir have beén ~rougl~t more fairly before

l'arlia-
mcnt by â dcniand for a corresponJeacc, which it is ackno

.wledgdon oll I ►ands ncvcr look place ?,
]t ► s impossible not to see that ,11r

. Rycrson's censures if they
were susïainable, faÎÎ with ten timcs more ►vciglit on bis educated and
infallible ( :ovcrnôr•(,enernl, t( ► an tliet• could on_lhc late Counsello'rs,
for he at least understood the . cxactlÿ proper ►i►odo and (orm ofrnanaging a dispute of this or uny othcr nature : I ► c bad the powcr
of forbidding thc explanatiûy, the Cuunscllors had not ; tho contra-
diction of fuçts, if thcre be any, came from liim , in the first place,
and he had the power of' deferring all cxl ► lanations until . Ihere was •an agreement of fucts, this power the Côuns~cllors had not : . but hodid flot direct the Cxplanatlon to be doferred : ho had tho power of .commanding the wholc discussion to bc conducted in ~ writing :„ this
the Courlscllors could nol onier or éven s

.uggest, without indèçorum
or without shewinb q a rroilctcrminatinn to quancl which thcy did
fool ; and,' Gnally; whcn the late Counsellors placed in writing ~I1 thecaec which tltey imagineJ tu be I ►crfectly unJcrstood, and wh 4'n thoGovernor-Gcneral ►vho was un der po obligation to secrecy, under-
tqgk to add tô that explanation all the fncts and reasçning which ho
thouglit nccessary, if tiny wcrc omitted, it must

have t•c.ctt by his '• ~~ .
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owo most deliberate ctoice : therefore if any thing has been di :guise d
or kept back, nccesshry to c~plain or elucidatc the transaction, i f
there has been any watit of precision from dishonest or treachQrous
motives, these motives ust bQ ascribed to the party who was bes tinstructed, and who had iost in his potvor ; that I,~rty „•as unques-
tionably on A1r . Ityersôn town arguments Sir Charles ,1letcalfé ; andit eurely 'woul'd have been tnoro dcccnt, as wcll as more consistGnt
with an address of a Cler&ytüan to in(lucücc .tho;e . whom hc was
professing to instruct in the ,rinciples and practice of Citristinnity,
to have

.
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want of for , or want of agreement as to facts t o
unintcntivual error on both si s, then to havé mndo them"th

e dation of a chargeof unworthÿ9notivcs, and rlacing these cônsider-
ations out of the ucstion, it wotjld have tleeri politic at Ica ;t in i1(r .
Ryereon, to have av"(1ii#ed iitiput`tiuns of iuiprol,cr motives, founa-

ed on facts tvhiclt made the rrlotiv(~s intinitcly mut•,~ attributablo to

the party lie was defending tuait to the one wliich' hc was a!tacking .
13y the course lie has pursuc•rl lie has pmt arstiment3 into the mouths
of the o(►I)onents•of Sir (,harlf-s J(ctcalfe, which I would not havo

used, and irtvited the charge of deliberate nn,l stu,licd I,I>>tt of bç-
trayal ogainsthim, which l woultl n,it have, attributet) t o hitt i : and,
if in the course of this discussion' I am able to show aflectcrl misu ► i-
derstanding of welJ understood tcrnts, evasions of the al ►I~tication of
well defined princi(rles, and if ( rom thesc I show a desire on the part
of Sir Charles 1(etcalfe to un &- rrninc and clt•stroy the ItesRonsiblo
CTuvernment lie wa's neither bold unouglt or strong cnou ;h to,attack• .oponly,` let thc C tnliJiln pu b lic j,lflgc ty whonr tlcsigned mystifrçati9~i
may inost justly be attri b utcd . Mr. l ;alJwïn bas been rchroaclted l
in a Montreal paper as the-mal uf ono idea, that idea Ilesponsiblo
Crovernment!-Sir Charles \letc ;tliu' :r .idcas are equally accornino-
dntirm to William Mo rris; Ogle I(.'( ;tvan, M r. I)clilacquie .•e, Mr

. Vigcr, and Thomas- Purkc ; let the C .tnaJinn people. judgo whos o
interest it was to hreecrve - vaguettcss and unceFtcinly, the onô who
sternly and unbendingly asscrted onÇ pr :nciple and who invi•rcd th eeu P port of none , who are not its thoiough advocatee, or lie who
partials h ~iy motley crew of,.,, Staesmcn of all shndes," tvho ;,grces

equally with the extrerne ohiniuns~of the haughty Montvoal Mer•
chan t and the humble habitant ; or the high l .'hirrch 13ishop and .th o

, = l~lothodist Minister ; of the high tory, and the asecrlcr of popula r
ri6hts, and Kesponsiblo (:wertunent, and who agrees witl ► thcrn all 'é
equally, becauso lie dcspiscs them all 'nGke .

I seek Sir to drt4v out no hidden Iùcla, to gucss at nomotivQs, I
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• have a -single point to maintain and that is that Sir Charles Metcalfe

is no friend of Responsible , Gotornment, and that it was his declared
antagonism to the interpretatiôn placed upoti that term, and his acts
under his, own interpretation which caused th e resignaion . He
thinks we have discussed the modo of procoeding only, which I
have shown was neither u nj'recedented, unusual, or iâformal, or in
any way to be mended by the late Councillors, and thir if there befault in the mode of proceeding, that fault is to be attributed to th e
infallible Sir Charles blotcalfe, who could have adopted any mode~

' he .liked beat . So much for the fashion of the coat-thé remainder
of the discussion will be upon ' tho matériale . 9o much f6i Leonidas
add his unsolicited ' championship, ,41 So much for Buckingham" pe
the East Indian Governor eaid when he banished the printo i .

~ .. LEGION .

. Y



Mr. RyeTson, afler expre~sing his own sàttisfaction ; on the re.view of his ;wô first articles of defence, at havin rôved t6

namely, tht~t se~~erai of them aie known to have bect~ reluctantly

ere er, ie does what none of them woûld do for ~hemselves,
that is to say-ho tells a deliUcrate falsehood in t~icir b t ] f

upon munie ,of the gentlemen whom he or his .government wish tmake uséof h aft l

g, p oco s to ehow that those gentlemen . have failed to esta-
blieh the allations which theÿhavemùdo against Iiis Excellency. `

But lest t) weight of his condemtiation should fall L

8 p e want _of form in the proceedings of . the late Counsellors, as well Às at hie 'having proved their proceedings unconstitu4ional, a belief in hie
own eucceQe, the full enjoyment of which I tjo not caré for distprb- ~in ed

• acqutescing parties in the procecdings of tLeir leade
coud_ justify Mr. Ryerson in mâking this allegation b
tions or admissions of the parties tliemstçli'es, cithe
Ryerson, or to others, whose disclosure ettabled hi t
eta~ement as of a known fact . • I feel Lound to de
because it i~ calçtil~ted to injure the persons intend e
though I cannot oven guess w,ho .tlaey are : there
a11, and I assert most positively that of any one c
most wicked falsehood to.eay that they,rc•lue[anl1J
proceedings of the leaders or of their brothe r
Air. Ryerson put the question to them if he dar
has their adthority or the authority of any of the
a atatemént, I shall witli'hleasure-retract ; but
against Mr. Ryeraon the charge of direct and m
that of impertinent mcddling in concerns in wl

~ ness would lw supcrfluous as against him .
In Mr. Ryerson's introductôry letter he in t

name with a statement, çhat he, Mr. Blake, l r
take office if of%;red to hiiii with Mr . Sulliva
thinking it unlikely that 111r. Blake might ba r
11Ir .Baldwin'sres~gnation untler LorclSyden h

- to believe Mr. Ryérson would not nssert 'ha

Nothing
t thi instruc-
tô him, Mr.

to make this
y it as a fact,

, or pointed at,
re but nino i n

them it is a
tluiCsceti in the

~ounscllors ; let '
8r aud when ho

i'for miilcing sitcl

i t pcesent I bring
licious falsehood :

ch he has no busi-

duced Air . Blake's
d said he would not
or Mr. IIincks, flo t

sai ( l so at the time o f
ni,Iwas foolish enoug h

was not true, and tivitl/
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out inquiry I . accounte d for «•hut -,Nit.. 13lukc, cut ► y ►stently with - ,
his presént positioti, inight have said ; but, 5ül, I was surprised to
learn from the %•cry Le9t,autiwrity that lie noVe r said so .

do not know whether tl ►p late ( .'otinsellors expcctccl their ro-
tiremént to be of -short d ur . ► ti ( pi . or t ► ;t, or whether some or them
intimated, as Mr. It~yc ► son say4, that it wuul ►1 be only fura fe w

',days, his assertions have ceased with u le and many others to hq~ Q
weight or auRlwrity ; but this I will say, that if Sir Churles Metcalfe
nioant what lie said, >vltét , he, hroclaiineel b imsclf an adhérent to
the system of RcspunsiLlc ( : ovèti tncnt, and when lie ]lit(] found
lie had been clcceivc ►1 hy tluoq c who had pr6nllst{(1 him a majority
in I'arliâmcn t , aucl had lie regarded the ( .'unstitutio ►j it was his.
duty to uphold, or respected the people whotn lie govorned-tho
retiremcut would have hecn short intlecil . But, S ir, His I:xcel-
lency * is too high it pcrsouase to regard public opirtion, us oxpress-
ed by Swo-tl ► inl ;, oftl tl ► u rcpreset ► tati~~es of tl,i~ people : lie loi,ks for . ,
truth, not by the lisl ► t, ut` aay, but with the dark larntcrns of Gibbon
Wakefield, I ;Scrtun l lycr ;un, . and Ogle R . Guwan. -A dark and
underhand intrigue, the r„rrulitiun ut' yomc tu ► happy Parkc, or
bewilJcrcd Viger, is 11100L .-ac •ur,liug t„ Iit,liai► usage : and a few
aadresses, bot up ir► corner . , iuul It t41w liLt•lluuy answers, are
ntore than c ► luivalcut iu our 'aua,liau Court, and do Lettcr for dca-

IJoctur tl ►► nks it ucccss u•~ to intruclucr, he 1t'S)tflll at least place Ills
tierces iu•thcir rit;Lt tï

g

,tcs au,l plac('s. (;inciunatuy was not on e

foi-tulles Iv ith calmne à s : ► e ca ► ,litietly tui ►e bis li dd l ►~, while Rome
• is blazin~. ~ ;

~ wish S ir, that i ►L tl c clispl ; ► Y s of' Icarnii ► g which the1 learned

agitate and ► li5turh that 1 cacct•ul i•,itu ► trti•, ai ;d to look on its mi.-

. tr ( harlcs AIctcalle ts ; grcat (,I-r he ca ►► affin-,l tvantonly to ~

cotttidence ;!ùr alas : Sir, utca ut' S•„nli ► lcucc rc,inrc the (,row ►eto a cipher ; but u d istract ,l Co utryis the l,lacc foi, the exhibition *
of talent, and the cxctci;c uf p ► c,ubati~t : -Sir Charles Ragot was ' -
a weak man, 1 ► c ut ►I~ tnatl ~ the country peaècfitl and pr'usperott s

patches tu be laid Lcti,rc tl ~ 1 n ► p~ rial l'i ► rliamcnt tltart Votes of `

of the hnigf,ts of' tl,e t ) un,l Table, nur Were his ,layy the clays of,
Chivalry ; . nor could lu ! rc;i,.;natiuu ot• n•slwn:iblc tninisters hie
like any ev ►>nt in the il t) •y it ('1 ► ivalry l,r e;► , ►se Rrspunsil,le Goy -
ernmuut is of a cuu;i,lS,raLly latcr pt•ci„cl .

The first anuntuly (ya ys Nil . . ltyct'son) il,àt strikes the tuind of an
,attentive observer of their (tl,c (' o ,tuscllurs) prutcc~liuSs, is the

) ►ositiOn they place thctnti,~lvcs l lc•fi,rc the lcgi .latttrc and the cutin• ~•



. .~ .

to be t•csl ►unsililc !in• tlie acts dom! +y t,,-dr•t• of ;i G u V crlir,r, tL oy

try. 'I'Iteir èousÙtutiunul Iioyitiun i s that of ticfc ► laonts, thc~ir rcalPosition is that of 1 ► laintifl; .- They conic Lcli►cc the public to an-ewer for tbeir o wn v io ws ami cont]u4•t, tlleÿ ans«•er . by arraigningtLc v ic«•s untl contlut:t ' ut'tlle ( 7u vcl•llt,r-( ;encral ."It is a great liity that the 1)uctol• }locv~lot examine his pro')osi-tiuns• a little more llc('orc he 1attl,cLcs tll ~Cm in+to the sea of 1 ►uliticaL ., ._•,- 'cAUtrovcrsy : he has a grC1t ambition to 1)etlloug llt' critical, cxact,antllogical, but at cvcry.sttl ► he riwky his C ase and his c haractcr as a rca-sôncr, bystating I ►ûzLlinb 1 ► roll s itio ► i , w lliclt turn out to Le not onlygood for nothing, but al,sul lite ly'w,tcn~tLlt• . The late C,'ounsc;llurydid not conlc belirre the l .cg
islattu•e anrl' the country to ,tllyt % cr furtl ►ciro«'l vIe1L•3 ttntl cullrluct : tLutic Were not 1 n 1 l,6acllctl . They Ilatl,front li&w4iti lc they c;tlnc into utlice tlic approbation of' the Lcgi,-ture, .tllc cututtry, and, %% La t j ru ;iy lie r ► f sùult importance, that of' tilt ;learned lloct"u• I ► inrsclt' ; they c a ►uc l,e t~,re tilt ; l,tbi, l~ aturc tu cr-llui ► the rcIIaUls t,r NI1c1 tllt y , ;t 1 tnitii s tl•y .1%•itll a ► najoritytn' Parliamcnt, Irft tllc•ir places . 'I.'li ( . rt•as 6us they alleged tvèrt e.t)pinious - a vuwctl by tlle 'llcarl of tliu (~uc4r ► inicut, ~~•LicL,'I ►cins actrtl u},on mutlc it ilul,u~.il,lc that they cuultl t•c•nluitt res-I ►onKiLit: fut the act s i,ftllC ( ic/1'c171tl1clli : t hey were Luuntl to ►nakt~tFlis,cxl► l,ulatiuu if it werc trime :,,ulti .t)try co ttltl not do st ► w itltoutstating the opinion front w l,iclr .tltey clissuutt•tl, ur tlcfirnti tliemscl ve3w itlwtit slletiving it to be w ro tl 4r . No t,nt was e ver tùul .cuuug lr t osay that a King or a(iuv t•rnç,r rl wN• nut Ilultl %%•lonl,* o l ► iniouN, urJirect wronc; tict s , tl ► uu g lt they tuay „t be -1,crsuitalJy resllonsilrlrfor -citl ►cr ; 1m(, it sw•aly lùllu~~,, III ;, if l• ; x t;ctltive (,'unnscllu ns arti

• ►llust be allull•Crl to llavv an ol,iui6ni rr>lue i•ting tllr s t• ;t c ts :' and i fthey have tfn option w llctlit :r to i•euitli ►► rt•a,uu .,il,1e o r not, and it'tlteyat•c Luuntl tu ;tc•cutlitt for ilut rc•t,utiuirl ' ; 'rc,lwiuililt~, .tllcy mustbe ;tllu«•etl to show that tlie ul ► illioils jlud st c t, t .iltcrt ; ~ rlctl or tliri t•t-e cl were w ru ►► t,r . otllrrw ist• tliey- c~,ultrnlaktt lu ► c x l ► lauatinn at ;ill,whic6 tlviv I st•c it is what ,1 ► r, lty'tr• ou uwan, by tl l e "silt•uttlistrity of retired ulilli s trry ." 11' .~Ir .~ ltyr•t•sun would tlliuk a litt)eulc ► rc, Sit', about tlie yilcnt tligurtv ul' rriitli•t e t :3 of* the ( 14sl ► rl, andlcss about lullitics lie wotll,l n t K -r,t intt ► ~u, L 5tr ;tits . . 'l'lu y,ut Vol sethan tlre straits of' 1'ht rrtlr,l,y l ;t . l'lir ~tn nStL of, ;tn vnll ► ire mayLrll ► a licl•u omit ut' tluc latter, haut w L~• ► t it political ln•iic fig lltrrKfully . into a cltiltlislt ,tl.,surrlity, Ils tlic poet tiings ► ~1' tlic l,rt,kt ne9g ,- !

'

'r I '111` I\Irl~ of I ►ain w ith "If Iii, lucn --.('an't ; t~t 1un1 a s ht
ft
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A Canadian jury," says Mr. Ryeraon, "cannot constitutionally
sit in judgmeiit on the views and conduct of a Governor-General, for

the Resolutions of 1841 declare that the Head of the Executive Go-,
vet-n ment of the Province, being within the limits of his Government ,

~ the representative of. the Sovcreign, is responsible to the Imperia l

4

authonty alone, and no man can be constitutionally arraigned be-
fore a tribunal to which he is not amenable ." So then, Sir, a Gov-
ernor has only to take care that his ahvisera should not be known,

aild to do every thing himself, and let him act ever so unconstitu-

tionally the Canadian Parliament can express no opinion upon his °
acts ; because, as Mr. .Ayerson says, the expression of such an
opinion, or even a debate on the subjectt would, be arraigning the
Governor .

And this abominable and slavish doctrine is that upon which Mr .
Egerton'Ryerson undertakés to defend Sir Charles Metcalfe .

Would you not like to know, Sir, what Il is Excellency thought
when heread the Doctor's No. 3, and how much lie would havegiven
in addition to the office o Superintendapt of Education, to pur-
chase Mr. Ryerson's " dignified silence ."

But it is nevertheless unquestionably Mr. Ryerson's doctrine, for
lestwe should mistake'his precise notion lie il lust rates his argument by

mentioning the arraignment of King Charles the First, as a parallel
case ; now, King Charles L was tried, and decapitated, constiht-
tionally or, unconstitutionally, it does not, matter which for our

present argument . Sir Charles Metcalfe is neither one or the other :
bis opinions and his acts are questioned, not himself ; and no one .
seeks to make him responsible for his acts or opinions, however
bad they may be : but according to the Doctor it is all the same :
not a whit of difl'erence between questioning a Governor-General'o
infallibility and cutting off his head . What a bloo~dy minded ,.,
champion is Mr . Ryerson, .so desperately loyal that lie can see no

distinction between the heads of an argument and the heads o f
the Aisputants . Iiow very uneasily, Sir, must his head sit on, his
shoulders at tfïis moment if they are all the samo .

A Canadian jury cannot constitutionally sit in judgment upon

the views and conduct of a Govertior-Goneral, (says Mr. Ryerson)
Now, I say that a Canadiari jury can and maysit in judgment upon the
Governor-General's'views and conüuct,as Mr .Ryerson mayveryeasily
discover to his cost, if, he should infringe any right of any of Her

Majesty's subjects here, and justify himself upon the Governors
views and conduct . The latter he would find might and would be



r .

adjüdged upon ;' and although the Governor may be'very safe per-
eonally, his views and cond'uct woulcl be just as open to inquiry

and judgment as those of any mcmbcr of the Reform Association
.

But qlthoûgh as kfr. Rye on says, ", Cromwejl had a shadow
of constitutional pretciasion, the shade_of a virus,) for arraigning,
Charles the First, even befo? his rump Pàrliament, (a hit at the
Provincial Assembly,) but ho says tlhe lato counsellors have theRepolutipns of 18 4 1, ywsitrrrly agafnst the arrargaing axd viervt and
conduct of the Governor-General before any other tribunal than
that of the Imperial authority alone ;" for he says, the Resolutiona .declare tFifiat the Head of tho Government is reFponsiblo tq the
Imperiai authority alonc . Now, Sir, I ask you to put on your
apectaçles and read the resolutions of 1S 4 1, and if you find onej
word about the'vicrrs and conduct of the Got•errior tberein you
need not print any more of niy~ letters . It is truc, Sir, the Gover,
nor is not responsible for hiie«•s or conciuct, but other peoplë
are responsible for them : and how could they be màde responsible. ,
for them in Canada if Cunadians could not `sit in judgtnent ûpon,
what theso others are responsible for . Views and conduct maÿ be
considered, adjudged of, and çondemned, but they cannot wél be
hanged or decal ► itated ; an2i as the vicws and conduct canno be
punished themselvcs, their owncrs have to bear the p~nalt for
them. This penalty others have to bear fi ►r Kings and Gove ora ;
but before they suftbr, the views and conduct of kings antl govelrnora

must be the subject of question, adjudication, and cOn(lemnatibn .Mr. Ryerson quotes a passage from I)e Lolme,. which, as sua1,
he n%anages so . as to make it work against himaelC Do olme
eaya, "The King himself cannot l>e arraigi ► ed bef~re judg s, be .
cause if there wero any tliat rould pass sentence upon him it would

be they and not he who must 6na,ly posscss F.xecutive power."
Now this passage which may be avery gnod one to show the legal
absurdity of arraigning the King himself, would contain very
dangerous doctrine if apl,licd to the ricrrs of the King cârried
into eHèct in his government ; for we know that there arq supposed
to be advisèrs of all acts of tue King's Government, and that there

are judges of these acte and of these advisers, Dir! Ryerson's
appll,cation of the authority of 1)e Lolme woiild prove, if it proved
any thing, that what is donc by the King or hy his command canno

t be questioned, or adjudged upon, lest the judges ahould poses
finally the F,xecutive .pmver and not the King . But,' we know
Sir, that~ the scts of the King's Government are in the practice of



the Co ►'tstitutiun uf Lnblanci àclju dg ~~cl upOu, and the only iufer-
: cnce % vllich could Lc drawn %~•uul~l bc, that the jutlges 'and not the

King ctrlru~llJ do posscss, finally, the I :xectltive powét•,' which is thecontrary nof all that Mr . Rycrsoli wislicy to liruve . If lie can showthat Sovereigns in l
;ngluncl act of thcir own unatlvised will,- and

that no one is t'èSl ►unsiLlc fot•,tvhat th do (Jr fut : what tlley olaer,• or for carrying the ►r orde ts il l t„ eni t~t, tlleu his quotation will notonly be applicable,'' but he will have slicccssfully defended Sir
Charles Aletcalf~, tllltl, Sir, he will have tilt the hcad ofl' . Respon-
eiLle Govcn► nlc nt ; Lut, Sir, 511 Lis aucl Sir Charles Dlctcalfe's argu-
lnents, and titis aulung,t tl ►e nun l l,cl•, are merely li~cls upon the
principles an(] practice of the British Cot,stitutiotl .

But now, Sir, lùr the second anul ►► ;lly tJqf l,ruccccliug contained
in a Resulutic ►n of t11& AssemLly, cuiltlliuinb► , a charge that theGùventor-Goncrl;l clruiccl llrrir• l'S zO It .to be cw,sultcci in what the
7I0use tn ►hcsitutil,Jly .nuw; tu be the 1 ►rcrugativc of th" c Crown,

•►ppointnlcnts to oflicc." 1 'I'hcy place t1 ►èn ►sclvcs Letùie the
Iluuse and the CunnU•ÿ, (•6 suys,) ncit '11 llon tllc+ir I,olicy of go~•-
vernment, which Sir('llarlc`s clrc lures to be the point of di(lèrence .;lVhat AIr: Ryct:yoü calls tul antnl ►aly, I clottt huow : but I knowthat it is not all anuiualy, !„t unc I,t r~ull to allegc ono tlli ►►g, andaliotl ►cr persoil to culitru,lict it, tu ►tl allege another. If the fact 3
were inconsistcut, autl the trntl ► of 1rotL wcre maintained by the{
s nlé pclsuu, 1 al,l ►rejlcucl l,is asscrtiun would be anulnalous ;
i ut thci wurst that eau l~c ln ;ule of' t1Lis casr, , is, it simple c:uutt•aclic-' on i Il iu (lcl ) enclcut stat(`tncut l ; wllirl,, whether il .cwncs before
a jury (to let 11r. Iiycrau ► i have his w,ty) ot• ( tlSe % 1•Ilct'e

has
I
lot the

"ahaclc" of -in IIIlf,11111I y aL,)llt ll-I,tit the lcarnçil'•1)ûctor,a
I ► liêat' s, to have as ulucL nc,tiuu ut' an an () nl;lly, as lle has of a' : v it-uH."

.
If~ he wishes to use hard wurcls, wllicl ► tue to ha~c! sotnulwithou t

meaniug, he slioulcl rcycn t to some castrrlt lnngutl~e which we clu
not fi ul iu otu clictiun,u ics ; uu«, it' 1 ►c Lucl " jagLirc,"
instt~d of an auoiu :ll

callccl it â
it «'ytlicl just as fcruci ,antl have suilncletl, uus

. have hacl a9 tnucll lnc .•unulg . y r
As to the clcnial 0 !' the rigLt of tllc C'uunc.il to be cunsttltec l

1 Ipll the a 1 )1 )
0
llllnl(;llt3 to UI1lCl`, theI tlhl 1 rollcnci Sir, tht, argumentbelongs to Some litt'uro cli~•isiun ol' tlle I)octur's clclioncc. I shalltheretio rc tc ►ucll it liahtly llcrc . To ahlloitlt to oflice is, Sir, anI unduttl ►Ye d (n•cr () eativu, of the ( 'luwil-l,ttt a Cabinet COul,sellul''sI whole cltity as silrh is to ► sclv i, se uholl tllu exercise of tnldo ubtecl ,

prcrogativcs uf the ruwn . \u One tlctlies the lc`g,•il rialit of th.



Crôn•n, to excrcise: any of its prcrogativés, without the . aav ice of'
Cbunsellurÿ ; but Cbwtscllor3, who Would remain responsible f or'appoititments to c ► flice, Ivl ► en their clai ►n ,to be advised with upotithem was denied, would be wotsc than ' anomalies Sir, theywould be fôols and clecci vcrs ., , ` •

- If Sir, thcre was, in roality, no difCere ► tcc of
,

Opinion on theau*ct of. the qutiçsand iesl,onsibilities of Lxecutivc Counsellor,
bettveen the rctiring i~Iinistet~ and the C.bvernor, an ( l that they •
left office for no reason at all, they would have been guilty of a
very silly anomaly, but I think 1 shall be able to show there was a
very substantial diflb reiice b (?th i ► i tltcory and practice : atail Sir, as ,
to the new rolicJ which Mr . ltyct:m t charges thent with keeping
out of sight-as lie appears ,to Icnow more about it than I do, I
shall wait, uittil he exl ► l ► tiny w{'at it was . A ccorclin; to'comnton'
rules -Sir, a niait who cloes an act, and can just~fy it by a good rea-
K9n, founclecl on trutlt and in•f;te•t, is'consi derecl innocent : but 1811,01
claim no such indulgence of the late CO u,scllot:3 ;,the end of this
contest Shall be no mis ►mclerstaialing of disputed f ►cta : out of themoutlt of Sir Ch;trlc3 Alctcalfe himself; thi3' question will °lre°ad- ,jtdged tilion . .'Ihis,own woi•ds, his dwn 'acf s shall be the i,ntçrprc-
ters . Ilal ► ltily, time has Lecn Sivcti flic t his goc►cl,tl► cragh intended
forevil : Time is necessary t o sal ► the tinrn dations of our holitical
edifice, new as it ts ; time is neccss ,ry to khow, the whole- strength
of the poivcrs of clarkness an d ccirrttl ► tion ; time is• necessary to
inveut, and place in flic hands of von al clescrt 0rs of thcir cotuttrj•'s
cause, the, tricks of fiorm, and th(-- craft o f ve1•hiaâe in xy lhiclt they
are to excuse them5trlvrs ; 1>ut ti ►nc• also exposes the designs of the
most cunnino, and lay .7 bare the latent motives ot, the most secret .
The plan of policy recomntencle d by the high Tory press, the cou-
atitutional plan of an immediate appèal to the people would, have
had its2tdvantages to thcir sicl e , it would at all e yents have had the
appearance of respect for public opinion, ; and in the haste an d
terror ofsitdcicn excitement thè real qnestious concerning the ltéo-
ples rights tnight have bccn s ►nothcrcd under imputations of dis-
loyalty, aticl threats of consc i lue nccs : but such ► t plan was ince ► i-

, sistent with the - temhera ► ttc,nt of otu• p ,>litic rider. To take time
to spread the snares of corruption far and wi ► le ; to gain individuals
by seeming accordance with the opinions of eacli ; to hromiyec 'suc-
cess to all ; to clern onstrate .to the ('anad ian people how many of
them they looked t ► 1 ► to could be hreught to deny and l►elie all
thcso professions ; to show them how, e ven they tlte ►nsclvès might
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be brought to consiler their best rig}rts arid rivile oa d b~tf 1 •

~gueceeded, and an Earldom will be added to the proud peerage of
England,which may havd fur its crest the gilded fetterà of Canada ;but the victory is .not yet gainec the ahacklcs are not yet rivetedi ;and the time taken for their com letion, has exposèd the workmen \•

'V l

and thetr tools ui full •opera tion. There will •V,'.

, y u mrnute. ~ doses of poison . This lias been the plan of dur .present rulers, and- when these shall be abl to laugh to ~corn the Çolonists, who~at-
tem ted to te d '

~ by subjecting them to"long and tediuus doubt and ques~ion to cure r
~ them of their patriotisrn on the homeopathic s ostem P

con n~ r wrly statesmen for, the I3ritish Consti ju-tion ; and when the heôlile of Canâda. shall Le rought to distrûst
each other, to look upon public virtue as a fable, arid selfish côr-
ruptjon a i•uling rinciple=tlren, and not till thén the laq wi11 h

no necessrty air,~~ . for disputed facts,, none for contradictions :' the people will only
-r° • have to read and consnler wlrat they have openly before them, and

tp Choose between the two conditiong, that of free British subjects• ;~ r, on the one hansand of crou 1'' '
d

, n •1 .
t re~thas uever devrated from them:' "

Now Sir, let us patiently examine the explanatiun`olfcred by
Mr. Lafontaine, oh behalf of himself and colleagues .

In the first place they allege, '~ That• they have a~•awedly taken

office upon the principle of responsibility to the repre~entatives
of the people in parliament ; and with a full .-recognition on their
parts of' the following re.gl~tition introduccd into the Legi9lative .
~}sèembly with the knowleclge and sanction of lIer' 111ajesty's ,

o,rth ► ry~ c rurg r ulaters of arbrtrary ~)ower on V
e other.

• But thianomaly « which alipears, most anomalous still
;"=-in fact~ a hoi`t•id beast of an anulnaly, .--is the nature of the charges they

prefer against his Fxcellency. -''liey are génernl, says Mr.kyerson ;}hey .~ontain no aliecifcâ[iaiRS, which can be met, tbey
.throw• upon HI Excellency the bur~ien of pot only proving a ne-

` gative, but ~.general negat ive . M1-'. . Baldwin • in his explanation
ascribes to the Governor-General certain anti-Ilespor ►sible Gov-
ernment doctrinés, 'and a1legQs àgainst his Excellency certain anti~

ResponsibleGovernment acts âs proof that lie held those clootrines
:•but Mr. Baldwin speci6es nô acts ; noteven the names of the pai'- •

ties to whc~x ttrey refer. . Iiow could the Governor-Géneral de =
` fend hlmseif, or be defended against the getreral charges alleged by

• Mi-. Baldwin' I• He could onlyw lo, as he 1 r + as '1-• .-e, derky themin genQral ter7ns, by declaring that clie' '" subscribes entirely to thci~ resolutionsof 1Sll' a d 1 •



Representative in tl ► is ' Province, on the 3rd -of S e
1841 ptember, -

" That the heàd of the Executive Gov rnment
of the Prtivince

being within the limits of his Gover~lm?t, the representative of
the Sovereign is 'responsiblé to the Imperial authority

alone, but
that nevertheloss the management of our local âH'airs can only be
condùcted by him, by and with the assi an , counsel,`and infor-
mation of subordinate officers in the I' ovince, nd that in -order to
preserve between the different branches Of th Parliame t that
harmony which is essential • to the peace, welfare, and g
ernment of the Province,-the chief advisers of the representat ve
of the Sovereign constituting z provincial

admitristration underhim, ought to bc- men ppssessed of the confidence of the represen-tatives of the people ; zhus aflûrcling a Lr uarantee, that the well un-
derstood wishes and, interests of the people , which our gracioue
Sovereign has declarçd shall be the rule of the Provincial Govern-
rJl@nt, W1110n ALL OCCasiolis be faithfully represented and advOCated ."

" Had the difference of opinion between his ~Exce~lenc y and
them, and as they have reason to believe be!twee ~ his Excellency
and the people of Canada generally, been rnerely theoretical the
members of the lâtë Executive Council might, and would have

felt it their duty to àvoid every possibility of collision which might

have•a tcndency'tô disturb the j#anquil and amicable relations
which apparentlÿw sullsistcd bêhveen the Executivé Governmen

tand the Provincial Parlia ment . But that di fference of opinion
has let) not merelY to appointments to office against their advice, '
but to appointments and propôsals to make aPpointment9 of whic
they were not informed in any manner, until all opportunity of
offering advice upon thom had passed by, 4nd

to a determination
to reserve for the. expression of Iler,. Alajesty's pleasure thereon,
a bill introduced intbthe assembly with his Excellency's knowledge
and consent, as a Government mcasure, without an opportunity
béing given to the members of the Executive Council, to state the
possibility of such a rese'rvation . They therefore felt themselves
in the anomalousosition of being, according to their own avowals

and solemn publib pledges, responsible for all the âcts4of the Fxe-
cutive Government to parliament, and not only without the oppor-

tunity of offering advico respecting these acts, but withQUt the , '
knowledge oftheir existence, until informed Of them from private
and unOfflCial sources .

~ o W'I--
_ • <

u the Membera of the latcExecûtive Council offered



their humble reni 6nstrnnvcs to his I ;xcellcltcy on this condition o f
public aR ;t irs, IIis I:xcellcuoy not only frankly cx ltlained the dif-

vlèrence of opinion o~isti ► ig l ►ct«~c_en bill, and , the Council, but.,, . . .
stated th

• at frotn the time of his arrival in the Country; he had
observed an antaôt ►nisni between hin ► and thcnt on the subjcct ; and
notwithstttniling that the ntcn ► l ► ers of Council r oheatedly and dis-
tinctly explained to his 1:scelleucy that they co ► tsidbred hiui free
to act contrary to tlieir•a d vice , aud,only claimed àn opportunity of
giving such advice, and knowing hefi ►rc others His Lxcelleiley's
intentions ;-Ilis F.xcelleiucy, d id tiot rctno~ç the impression left. upon their ► i ► iti ►ls by his aveiwal that therc w ,•is an antaoonism ' -
lietween liitn and thc:m, and a wânt of confidence which would
enablç tl ►em in their i•csl ►cctivc statiw ►s, to ccn•ry cm public busiubss .•
to the satis&tctinn ,of the country . The . NI-ant of cordiality and
confidence had alrcaily beconii c a mattcr of public rwnout•, and -
public opinion not only ' exten ►lcl it to acts ttlton which there- were

.

apparent grounds for clillè ► cncc of Opillion, but to all nleasut•es of
CGovernntcut involving- politic al Itrinciplcs . His - Fxcellenc,y o

n tlPe one ltantl, was sul►hose ►1 to be cücrccd by the Council ; into a
course of policy which 1 ► e • ► 1i ►1 nut . altltrove of~ and the Council
were made liable to the accusation of assumin, thc . toue and posi-
tion of responsible adviseis of the (iuvcnuncnt witl ►ôttt in fact
asscrting the right ► f lieing consulte ►1 thereupon .

Whilc His Lxcellency disavowed any inte ► ition of altering the
course of administration of public allairs which lie, f'owtd on his
ar`rival in C'arrada, lie ► lici not ►lis«. • ~uisc his opinion,. that these
atl'airs might be more 'satisfactorily utanagc,tl by and thronsh the
Gover ► toi•l ► inisclf; without any nccc, ssity of• concord 5monb•st time
lnembers of the Executive ( .'ouncil, or olrligati(ut on their part to
defend or support in parliamernt the acta of Govelnnlent . To this
opinion of his Excellency, as one of theory, they tnight not havo

objecteçi, but when oil Sattu•tlay• last they tliscoverc4 that it was
the real ground of all their diftèrencè with his I:zccllet.Ycy and the . ,
Council sincÇ his arrival, they felt it impossible to coi ► tinue to serve '

. '1Ier 11lajesty as Executive Counsellors for the àflùirs ôÎ' the Pro-

vince, consistently with their duty to llcr Majesty, or to His I:x-
cellency ; or with their i•cpcated - pledges in the Provincial Parlia-

ment, if His Excellency should see fit to act upon his upinion of ,
their functions and resltonsibilities."

In the whole of this document, you will perceive that there is
not one single charge against his Lx

I
cellency, • but'sitnply a precis e

,
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Ftatemcnt " of the opiilion of thc,uc•,ul,ers of Council uhoit thcirduties and ►eshonsil,ilitics, and an allcgation of a calulid expres-sion of diRèrcl ►cc of 'opinion thercu pun on the Jiqrt of the Gover-
nor-Genoral,an d of acts of ( ;ovrrtuucnt inconsisrÇnt wit}^ theseopinions and consistent with that of IIis~ [,;xecllcncy .

But AL: Iiycrsrni el,ject9tl,at the arts are not sl ►ecific;l, ayul tlloobligation- is in me to show why they were not sl,ccificcl .
Well Sir, I assert that it ","lot usual in the exl,lanat jcm of Ati ;nisters to specify tL v part icula ►:3 of aclvice rejccte,l," or of *act9 clone~ without advice. rl'o makcI out M r . Rycrsoil's side of the argumen tit must be not only usnal, hut so ncccssury as to make the absenceof the siiecifiçation of ualile -i, l,lüces, au,] other particulars notonly auouialous or irrc~;ular, but alnio6 t criminal .
For instance, wl,cn Lord (l rcy, tl,i , ('l,ancv11or of I:xclie,lucr,the Duke of; Wellington, an(] Lord l .y~nclllur;t csJ ► lainecl theadvice ' they 'gavc to , the Ji iug in time case ,llii,tecl in my third 1 1 ter,they (lid' not malce any, sliecitication wIlatcver Lord G 11;y didnot say, how 1]]atly 7riC.n11)ers lie adv ised to be adclecl to the 1-lo 11 seof, Peers : lie clicl not say what tlleir naines o l- titicç «•c•re t o be, orrven that lie •a d vised that any mrlilGcis slunil,l be aclclcci at all .He merely said, " we oRèrccl to His \Icijcra t at advice whichthe urgency of' the, case, and, time cirrin l istah es of the timesrecluired ; and that advice not llaving 1w ►1 acLC,tecl, the alterna-

, fiVè we conccivecl it our cluty to sulmlit to His M ;►jcsty, wasoftbred and has been graciously a cce]ity,] ." We find tlle- advicebrought out in the =coursc of debate rncirc fully in the IIousc'ofCommons, but strange to say without «ritiu3, witlletut leave sta-ted, •witltout counts to the inclict mcnt, au d withou't ' the dreadfulanomaly bcinb obvious to any on~. 'fhesu are the worcls of the
Chancellor of the I;xcLecluer. ' 1,1NIy honi . friend 'says, that lie is 'utterly ianorant of ' .wllat time advice was that we gave his A iajesty,and thathe cannot i ►naginc its I► url,ort, and yet during the wholeof his speech it was cvidenvhat lie, as well as every other mern-
ber of the IIbttse hcrfectly tuulèrstoocl the stateiuent I made last ,night, so licrtèctly as to make it the futuulation of his argument .,The statement wl'ich I made last nibht was, that fincling it was
impossible for us o carry the ' 1Zefo r ►n Bill in its efliciency, we fel tit to be our duty to tender to His Alajesty our advice, that lieshould take such measures as «<ould enable us to carry the, bill .To carry it where ? To carry. it in the House of Lords. ' I stated :
it iu a way, tvhich I thought perfectly clear, but if n ► y honourabl é

11



+ readily enough, but we look in vain for indictments, charges, nameg,
and specificittions. Sir Robert Peel objected to come into ofiîce,
unless Her Majesty would remove fi•om lier prescnce ladies who

were acknowledged to be honourable and unobjectionable, with

the aing~e exceptiou, that they were connected with the pFlitical
o f
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friend wishës a still further explanation, I have not the least objea-
tion tô give it him ; and in plain words to declare that our advice
to his Majesty was to create sûcli a number of► Peere as would be
euflicient to carry it in the Iiouse of Lords ."

Again, Sir, in the very case triumphantly quotéil by Mr . Ryer§on,
that of the résignation of Sir Robert Peel, because Her Dlajest~r

was advised not to remove her immediate attendants, where tho '
explanation happened to be all in writing,=yoit will look in ♦ain
for any specification of names of parties, or of facts more than

were barely neccissary for the elucidation of the principle involved .
If we look to the explanation and the debates wé find the oin 't

nors can dopriv them, unléss they wilfully shut their eyes to simple
truth, and open and honest reasoning .

I might Sir, uote from Parliamentary proceedings, /many---
very many case directly in point upqn this qu~stiôn, but others
are at work for this object. It is suflicient for inë to show beyond ,
the possibility of contradiction, that Mi j. Ryerson has attempted a
gross deception upon the people wh n he addressed, a decep-
•n..

for whtch hto employers are respqnsible . It cannot be igno, j

neither politica paraons ïamonst themselves, nor East Iudian Gover-

butld their sertions of constitutional riglhts • rights of whic h

. pponents o- the new mtnisters ; and bec ausc of that connection
Sir Robert Peel apprehended an appearancc of favor to_the party
in opposition, which might shew to the public a want of confidence
in the ministers : and eeen with the appear~nce of that want of
confidence ho wouki -not undertake the ~iiQîcult task of
managirig the allairs of the country. tiVell, ' Sir, that
minister who~, according to Sir Charles bletcalfe's doctrine
and elegant phrase, would have Uéen making ;a tool of his .
Sovereign, and utterly prostrating the royal prerogative and making
himself supreme, is at this moment prime minister 'of England,
without giving up a tittlo of his pret'ensions and without being
indicted for high treason, or for an arlomaly, These Sir, are plain
facts for plain people : they require for cxplanation no juriès, no in'`
dictments, nQ\specifications; no alibis ; andd it is upon. such facts, and
upon principl` s plainly deduced from tüem, the people of Canad a.

,
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rance, for the slightest research would have enabled him to `aN
what was usûal and formal : it cannot be haste or inadvertance, for he
has chosen his time for the attack, and professes to have given
his subject-the fullest consideration

. If this attempted imposi•
tion be designed, let the people judge for themselveé how deeply
he must have calculated on their want of access to books, and
upon thei,r reâdy credulity

. He has not met the question fairly,
by showing what was "usually done in England, upon precisely
similar bccasions to the present ; but lie has craftly trumped up a
supposed case of a criminal, and a jury, of in(lictments, .alibie, and
anomalies, and mixed them in a hotchpot jargon of his own, tp

establish opinions which would prove himself and the Governor•
General rj~ht, and all the rest of the world wrong

. He wigbes
for indictments, and counts and specifications to . enable Sir Cbar-
lea Metcalfe to prove an, alibi

. Poor simple Colonists, when you .learn whas

)
an alibi„is, you •will,discover that few people ip Canada

would wish fo deprive Sir Charles Metcalfé of the 'privilege of
an alibi

; and to• forgeX, and excuse his presence in this colony
pas;, present, and fure. His Excellency may probably, when
he comes to read histu defence by Mr. . Ryerson, be desirous to
prove an alibi of a more limited charactcr, but as he seems wil-
ling to také'tho benefit of the Champions exertions, we shall

be "
inclined to hold him to a7swer for the weapons of fight .

But, Sir, Mr . Ryerson asks the question how could the Governor-

General defend himself, or be defended against the genera] charges
alleged by, Mr. Baldwin ? and lie artswers, " lie could only do as
he has done, deny them in'general terms by deçlaring that he sub-
ecribes to, the résolutions of 1341, and

. that he has never deviated -
from them . "

Now, as this is precisely what Sir. Charles Metcalfe has not done
it bocoraes necessary to examine the 'allegations in detail for the
purpose of discovering what the Governor-Genéral has done

.
The first allegation is that the late iyinistcrs held office upon Ow

avowed récognition of responsibility to the représentativea of ntho
people, and of the resôlutions of 1841 . This is not denied.

The second allegation is, that the Counsellors had lately under-'

stood, that His Excellency took a widely di8èrent view of tlu*,
position, duties, and responsibilities of the Executive Council ft

o='
that nnder whi& they accepted office ." . This difference of opinion
is not denied .

V

.
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gation is, that appointments were made contrary to
his is not denied .

lebation is, that arpointments were made of which

it m~àsure, u•i(hout Tn ophor

s were notinformea in any manner until all oppor-
sing ul2on them had passed by. \ Zis is not denied .

llc~atiou is, that lrroposals to make âphointments wer e
on which the Council had no opjportunity of otl'ering
lis is flot deniecl . . ~

h alleSatioll is, that his Excellency reserved for the ex-
f lIer .Majcsty's pleasure 'theréon, a bill introduced into
bly, %vltll his EXCCllency's knOwleclge and consent as/ a

tunity being given to the
of '

tion

le ] .xccutlvc Cotmcil to state• the possibility of such
,This is flot clcnico . - -

th alleoatiuî ► is, that the members of the Executiv e
fr~recl an humble remonstrance to. His .I:xcellency on thi s
of public a(iilirs . 'I'his is not denied.
hth, that his Excelleilcy stated, that from the time of his
'le country lie had observed au antagonism between hi m
u the suhject : This Is not deniecl .~ . .

The nin

explained

contrary t

giving sucl*-% i
- intentions .

• The te

ing the c

1, that the members of Council repeatedly and distinctly
his Excelleilcy, that they considered him free to act '
their advice, and only claimed an ohportunity of

advice, and of knowing before-others, his Excellency's
This is not denied .

'th, thât his Excellency disavowed any intention of alter-
urse of administration of public afl'airs which hé fo--d

on his arrival in Canada. This is not only not denied but is re-as-
eerted by his Excçllency in every possible form .
. The eleventh alle~ation is, that his Excellency did not • dis u '

' • ~ -

• of Council discovered that this,was the real ground of alldhei r

t etr My to Her riajesty or to His Excellency, or with thei r

di$'erence with his Excellency, sincé his arrival, and that theÿ felt
it impossible to 'continue to serve Her Majesty as Executive
Counsellors, for. the affairs of tllis Province, consistently w~h
h' d

The hvelfth a~ld last alle,6tion is, that on Saturday the membe r

eord atnongst members of the I:xecutive Council, or obligation on
their part to defend or support in parliament the acts of Govcirn- ~
ment. This is not denied.

~ roug i t lo Governor hnnself, wlthout any necessit of c o

g tse
his, opinion, that affàiirs might be more satisfactorily managed by
and h 1 1 '
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public and repeatea pledges in the Provincial Parliamentl if Hie
Excellency should see fit to act ul,on his opinion of their functions
and responsibilities. r"

Now the expression of this upinion of his Excellency is not
denied any more tl,ain any other facts above allebed, though his -

Excellency would secm to deny that tl,ey formed the réâl ground~ ,
of the resignatiôn. , .

I shall now, , Sir,, proceea to examine the Governor-General's
etatement, y

~' lst. His Excellency alleges, that circumstances ~vhich lie regard•

cd as forming the réal gr•ouud of tlté resibiiatiori, were omitted in
the explanation of' the rnini5tcrs, .

'.',ndly. His I;xccllent ÿ undertakes to supl,ly these facts, be-
~use, as 1ic says, tt became nec,esaa ► •y that lie should state tlaem.

I here pause to ask a question, whicl, «`ill occur to every, one ,

-ing to Iüs Exeellency, ômitted to state circumstances becaûso theÿ

state tlac,re,i'

of any fact alleged by the membcrs of the latc Council,
with ono

cause of their rocècdin

/ any appointment prc judicial to their infiuence . "

- that is to say,-Suppose that thet•e be any want of spcci6cations,
any want of names, places, or oircumst ances, who is td bear (hoblame c the members of tho late E xecutive Council, who, accoid-

were not at liberty to clisclosc tkeria, or lIis,Lxcellency, who was at
full liberty to disclose any thing ho pleased, and .wko underlook to

But the Gbvornor-Gc► norâl's counter statemcnt contains no denia l

exception, namély;--thnt the fac :s stAtcd by them were not the real
grounds of the resignation ; and Ilis 1Lxcellency alleges a new
fact, not in the least inconsistent with any of those stated" by
the retiring Counsellors, that"i's to say,--« That b1r

. Baldwin andMr. Lafontaine came to the Government I-1ouSe, und, after some
other matters of business and somo lireliminnry rémarks as to th

e
p g, demandcd .of tho Governor-General that -

he should make-no appointment, and no o(}àr of an appointment,
without previously taking the advice of the Council

; that the list of
candidates should in-every~•instanco be laid-beloro the Council

; that
they shôuld recommend otl,ers,at tllcir discretion, . and :hat the
Govërnor-General in doclining to take their advice should-not mak

e

His F;xcellency âftérwflrds ;allegos « that when tho Council mot ,
on Saturday three or more distinct proposition were, made tô him~

over and dver again, but_always airning at the aame purpose," an
di that " on his uniformly replying to theso propositiôns, in the nega-
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tive, his refusal was frllowed by,, then we must resign, from one of
more of the Council ."

This purposo, says [Iis .l;xcellency, is would if accomplished have
been a virtual surrender into the hands of the, Cbuncil of the Proro-
gativo of 1ho Crôwn . "

If
His Excellency desired to have the claim which he allegea the

Counsellors madc, made iti writing, or if he hoped that they would

admit they ever made such a cluim, lie would certainly not have

waited until the very day of the explanation in parliament be(ore
he mado this new allegatioii ; but underRtanding or atTecting to un-,
derstand, that they made such a claim, and having it moreover in
v:ew to inforrp Lord Stanley, as it appears by fis Lordship's late
speech in parliamont, that a s•h'l)ulaAiwe i~1 rrii[in,- tvas demanded
of him, this assertion 'was hcld back till the last 'nioment, lest a word
of explanation to hi~ l ;xcellcncy, lest a çisclaimer of any such de=
mand might defeat his l :xcellenèy's plan of l'urming a Government
according to his own taste ; and if bis l :xcellency was determined at
all events to Place the Counac•llors in the wrong, and to force upon
them the paternity of a procecding, which they allege they did not even
think of, it is evidcnt that the

. less espIanation, in writing or otherwiso,
between them and his 1

:'xcellency,thc bettérjor his lxcel[ency ; I
f Counsellors made up their miids to dcnPtand th

e
a stipulation of thisnature, to be given cithcr orally or in writing, and to resign if it

were not gfven, they could have no objcçt in disguising their claim,

for a disguiso of the claim would inevit,ihly have had the e(I'ect of
preventingits establishment,by any uitcrior hrocceding, ['roceedings
ir>wParliament could only establish %yhat the (,bunsr

;llors openly pro-
fessed in parliament to demand, nol what they were said to have
demanded in the Councit`

: again, tçy would have gflhed nothing
b}i denying this demand; ;for apart froml the demand thero was a
wide gulph betwecntheir Ainions and those of His a:xcellenqy re-
garding their functions and responsibi!ities, whioh they could not

,and never can pass, and whiclt were quite'su(üciént to prevent their
continuance in oflice, while his h;xcelleucy held his views and acted
upon them

. But it was of importance to his Exccl,lency when ho,
aotermined to force the Cqunsellors to n resignation, to mako thei

rcouse to appear as c:xtrenme as hc could m1l:citout,and rie explanation
might have had the eflèct of placing them in a better position, he

very ëdroi'tly avoids it, and places the resignation of the Counsollors,

upon a refusal of his" to comply with a demand which Lite late coun-
trallors say, they never made .
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The demand of the late Counsellors, which they really made, ishowover, sufficiently at variance
with his I,xeellency's avowed

principles of Responsiblé Guvèrnment, for all their pûrposes, and a
complianco with tl ► d7eal demand would have been su(iicicnt fo?"',,al .
they sought' or could desire to seek in Responsible f;overnment .
They alleged that as advisers of the Crown, they were, while theycontinued in office, responsible for all the acts of the Executive
Government of Canada, respecting local a(Fairs ; and, they claimed
to be informed of the intention ty do these acts before they were
accomplished, t o havô the choice whether lbey should remain
responsible for them or not, and the orportunity of advising upon .them .

As I have just remarked, this would have given them all they
could have desired . It was. nothing to them whether the advice ofthe Council, as q body, should be taken,or the advice of any one ofthe members who was in 'free communication with the rest ; for
they well knew that no one of them would have tendered advice,
which his fellows as a body would disapprove of. They knew
moreover, that convenience and despatch of business did not admitof cabinet consultations on all or on tlte most part of the nrpoint-mentb : and that for all they wanted, a consultation with one,was asgood as a consultation with the whole. It w,rs nothing to them,
whether lists of candidates wcrn, made out, and formally laid beforo
the Council, or whether or not Ii ts Nerç4plado at all, so long a

s thenames of Candidates tvere, not kept back from them : and solong as die recotnrncndations in frvor of these Candidates were ac-
ceseiblo to therU, or any of Ihem at all times . And as to the demand.that appoint ments should not be rnacia I ► rcjudicial to the influence ofthe Cou rlsellors so long as they liai ai ► opportuity of resigning,
whenever such appoit► tments were made tlr ; y couW havc'requircd
no atipulation ; what then was the stipu'atrorn to do for thcmY which- .tho general practice açcor d in; to the I;ngli ;h system would not
have done : and vvhÿ should they have dwn ; ►ndcd it, un!ess they
were weary of otI'ico ? and wishcd to get at the most awkward and
indefensiblo mode of getting out of it . • 1i;,at the Cormsel!ors claim
for Canada, and what the Iicli,rmcrs of Canada cl .v m for them-
Felves is, that all the acts of tho l:xccutjt-o Govcrnment of Canada
a hôuld be advised uhon, and that some l;,iorrn a 4 viscrs s!ioilld be- responsible for' all [lie ac :s. It' t! ► o •Ln5w.n aûvi,cis of His I?.xeel- •IetLcy upon the exercise of Ilor 1I,j .2 ;t~ ' ;'most tuAubted preroga-
tives are such as the hcople of C,tn ;iJ,i !tavu- not confid~n°c in ,. i • .
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they claim, and have the right of usin i fg a constttuttonal means
of rémôving these advisers . For the exercise of this right they wantno stipulation, no assurances in any qunrtér ; when in September1841, their representatives asset ted this right, they asked for no
stipulation ; It was sutTicient for them that t!tcy asserted the right, ,and that it was not denied. The Government of Lord Sydenhnm
chose, that this right should be -assertcd through its own _ organ, fo r
the purpose of showing that,it was assenting to the right claimed

:and when the Executive Co~nsellors asserted the same right, and
resigned not only because it was infringed, but because a course of
Government inconsistent with that right was placed before them, asthe one to be acted upon : what pecassity I would ask agùin had
they for a stipulation either in writing or otherwisq . •

Many will of course take
. His Excellency's version of the tran-

sactions-many
more will take that of the late Counsellore ; belief ..In this, as in other cases will be regulated a good dal by knowledgeof inen , by wishes, by party, and by prejudice . We have theconflicting statements, not conflicting between the two documentscontaining the written explanation, but between the Governor-Gene-cal'e statement of a demand of a stipulation, and the denial of such,

a-tlemand by the Counsellors in their places in parliamel~. Thosewho believe the Executivo Côunsellors m 4pe such a demand, will •believe they acted very absurdly ca-uselessly and w~ntonly, in try-
ing to get out of office in that manner, when there were so rqziny
better modes of aacômplishirig the same purpose : but they will notsee the real points at issue settled by such a belief. Those on theother hand who think that the Governor-General misunderstood the
transaction, or that he desires to give it a colour, 4d appearance .prejudiciâl to tho late Counsellors, will think he had better have
acted as openly, as did his predecessors Sir Francis I-Iead, and Sir

deorge Arthur, and by a direct denial to Canada of Responsible
(3overnment in her local aflàirs as it exists' in England : to have
placed the question in dispute fairly before the p'ublic ; theso will
think no question 'decided by thcir bclief resp2eting tho stipulAtion .The better and .higher minded politicians will judge of the rhal ques-
tions, that is to say whether the Responsible Government defined by
Sir Charles Metcalfe, Egerton Ryerson, and Lord Stanley is th

eone they claimfor Canada or not , but there is besides these, a poor
and sneaking clas3 of politicians, who will not dare 'to grasp this,
anbject, and who will attempt to retain popularity, and character
for consistepcy by pretending to uphold Respônsiblo, fj9VOrnment,
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and who will court thç t'avou/of his Cxccllcncy,'and ôf the enél
mies of Responsible Government by the adoption of general and
unsatisfactory - phruses, and by overlooking de fi nite principles.+To

"these the stipulation is of importance, and I recommend them in thd
lar.guuge of our rr ler to /' cling tô it ." 1'heir motives are well un-
derttood, and their coursis narrowly watched . It is by, and through
them that Sir Charles 111etcalfe'y Responsiblo Government ls expec. .
ted to be ralfied . These members howeverare not .sufi'icient tomake =
the desiréd majority, and the day of account, however it may be de- '
layed, is not far off and the Reformers of Canada can close their
ranks, and present their front to the enemy even though they do
look deserters in the face ., . . .

A new element Sir, has within a few days been imported in the
shape of a discussion on Canadian afTuirs in the EIouse of Commons;
characterized by the same ingredients of ignorance of our people;
and indiHèrence to their rights as Colonists which always dist~n .
6uishes colonial debates, in that enlightened body : debtites which
long since demonstrated the nccessit,q of so,mething like Government
on this side of the Atlantic . %Ve learn there Sir, how' unfit we are»
for the management of locsl 'afi'airs, ' how unworthy our assembly i9
to poysess controÎ over an I,x'crrtive Government, representing as
that Assembly does, not jhe aristocracy, but the "humLler elassës"
of the Colonists . This dcbate Sir, will bé of infinito worth in (ho
present 4 iscussjon . It givès mo opportunity . of'addi?ig to my in-
tended eomparison of Dtr. Ryersou's principles, of Re sponsible
Government, a comparrison of both_ with the opiuions of tho Imperiul
authorities, and wé find morcover' the invaluabic fact that Sir

-Charles 1Lletcalfo is suhported, by ' the respectable Cdnadians, be- .

dresses. That debate Sir, is not unprecedented, : for unhapplly

'on thé other hand invaluable, as shctsing in undisguised tcrms ; the

eause he had Sir, 87 out of 00 ad+lresscs in his favor ; the humbler
classes being çPnsidercd, ns I suppose, not able to write or sign ad-

we have plenty of preèedents of sueh debutey : Thôse who did not
expect exactly such a debate, knew little of the naturô of the con--
test into which they were entering ; to those who are dcteTmincd to
abandon the cause of Respolisiblo Governtnent, that debate was in=
tended as an excuse. Dir. Ryerson proNhesied it, and it has comè !
To those who knew what they were contcnding fol', and wflô were .
deterlltined to persist in their claim of Colonial right, that debate is

_r. , iur wiucn lney nro supposcd to be destined . I
s}tall frèely min-gle my remarks upon the Gavcrnor-Gcncrals ati-

. . . . . , . .
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trMtdV to do'the oame aonlous di

s

e ectore are Sir, they1114" fought this battle once, and they won it, andthey are able an d

istroduced umong us by our philanthropia' ►uler. aI know not,pwhowill stand or be fallen when it shall be over. I am no prophet asDoctôc Ryerson~is . I cannot toll what will be, but the state of •~t~ question convinaes me, that whatever may be the positive
t+wqlt, there will not,

and cannot be atablished in Canada, aG{o verament,' for all whose acts, its h ad is not, and its tailsuant be made accountable-even to 'the representativee of
S bttt lwmblest claso of our community,the ele rs of Canada . ThesetMU "if humble, no doubt of it, and . their oppressors are proude1loqgh in all consciencq ; but humble as the I

V es ro parUcularly that they should read,
pnderatand, and dige~t it,

before I proceed further, ÿou will pro-bttbly in your next number be spared a letter from me .I koor"v not Sir, Iwna t will be the end of th' h

stn and Mr. ~$yer~on'e defonce, with those upon that interesting
IM►

-

dWussion i had aa jPu will probably wish to inform your readers of
the Englilh t lows and as 7 d '



It would be ungracious in me, to commence another letter with-
•` out expressing my obligation for the fQrbearance announced by th

e
• Reverend Doctor Ryerson, in his letter to the Editor of the Colct-

nist . He appears to have found out that" Legion for we are many"
*as the saying or name of.a devil ; or collection of devils : bu

t although he has made this profound 'discovery, he does not com-

raence his exorcisms now, but leaves me to proceed with my impish
mischief, until the approach of autumn

. Perhaps you would like
to know, Sir, why I adopted the name ot Legion.. Well, Sir, it. •
was in the first place, so far appropriate, because the principlès I
advocated were not merely those of one, but of many

: and secondly
.'because it was a naine of which very few would be inclined to dis-
pute the proprietorship. I had in, fact, found so general and
unmitigated a feeling of disgust and ridicule cast upon Mr

. Ryer-
son, in consequence of his personification of Leonidas, and th

e
' Spartan Heroes, as well as on account of his finding in himself

.'' something like sonie Uwenty 'or thirty of the great men of ever

y age 'and country, that I thought I could not get too far on the op-

posite side, out of the way of a charge of vain 'glory and sel~
adulation. I am nbt sorry to have given Mr. Ryerson a chance oV
a witicism sufficiently obvious for his coinprehension ; and if it
pleases him, I am not unwilling Io admit, that I IIm just as like the
devil and. his imps,, as lie is like Leonidas and the three hundred

Spartans, or like Wesley, or Fletcher, or Archbishop Craniner, or
the Sainted Richard Baxter, or any one or more of the great men

whom he has put forth as illustrations of himself. I am astoirished
he hâs not discovered some similitudo between, himself and the
learned4erman necromancer Faust : the fight between the Devil
and Doctor Faustus would be an amusing notion, though it would
scarcely have served the Do&or's purpose ; for as well as .r can
remember, the Devii had the best of the fight in the end ; and fully
succeeded in running away with the conjurbr . .11 1 Mr. Ryerson threatens to de;molish my reputation 'for ability ,• ~



' eomé time between the present and the fall of the leaf. He,isrfectl Ipe y.we come : ne shall ha~~e the field all to himself I d

, e reputat~on
of any, one else ho plèases. -,It is all+one to mc: I write for a

rpurpose which is not persônal ; and ~i•}heri the contest• becomes per-
sonal, I shall be silent: _ .

, In my last letter, I took to pieces the all nt-ma d' t1.

. , a tnu
flow, that he i® the best reasoner, the most correct logician, the

purest classic, not only in comparison with me, but w•ith an y
ï others of far greater pretensions ~ti~ith whom',be may please to com-

pare himself: lie may take away my reputation or th

t CoLn 71 g ~e ate
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ci orrs, afld •showed that no one fof these was denied by the
Governor-Goneral : although his Excellency wrote an explânation
fotc himself, which professed to be full and satisfactory

. ' His Ex-
celleney denied that the fâcts, a9 alleged; formed the ground of
the resignation ; and fie alleged sometlhin~ else, which he said was

, athe real ground, which he said the Çounci'llors had omitted. ,
, If one man àlleged, that he saw ânother open his stable dôo r

h e observed a total omission of' the circu ►nstances ,«•hich he_

stances, it becomes neccssâry tliat I should state them . "
- I qtiôted thi3 passage before, for the purpose of showing that

• Sir Charles Metcalfe did not deny the late Councillors° leâve . to

•
. thàt they omitted to etate- something else . If this be the case ,

-• and take out a horse, and another :alleged that he had bought the
, horse, ~and~therefore protested against horse stealing, and agains tan omission of that fact in the statemeiit of the prosecutor, I rather

think
thi~would be no denial of the facts, that thefe were a stable,

, ~ . 'and â horae, and a door, or that thé defendaiit éntcred at the door ,and took out the horse ; neither is his Excellenc~ supplying â14.
alleged omission, any denial of«•hat «•as before stated ; we mayadd.one thing tô unothc:r, but «•e camiot ada an entity to a non-

_ entity. , ,,,
; Let us examine . à littlé more in detail this ~tatement of Sir -

• 'Charles Metcalfa ,

~ . . Ho commences, as I observed in a former ]ctter, by stating thàt '-

- regards as
forming the real grounds of their(the Alinistcrs) resig- ,%

• J tiation ; and as this omission may (as he say s) have procceded from
th@ir not considering themselves. at liberty to disclose these circum- .

etate, what they did state. I quote it now to demonstrate that he
dipd not, contradict-what they did state, for lie does not say that .

'"he observes with regret" that they stated any thing untrue, but

Ihere can be no sophism in say ing, that I am at liberty to assume .

.,

. , ,
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what they did state to be true . . Whether what ttreq'stated, formed
the real ground of their resignation or not, is the -natter at issue .

that he should agree to • make no appointment, and no ofler of an

His Ezcellencysays, 'thàt on Friday, " Mr. Lafontaine and Mr.
Baldwin, came to the Government House, nnd after some other
matters of •businesf and some preliminary~ remarks as to the

cause of their proceeding, demanded of the ' Govet~rtor-General

appointment without previously taking advice of the Council
;

that the lists pf Candidates sl~ould in every instance be laid before
the Council ; that>they should recommend others at their discretion ;
and that the Govo,cnor-General aRér taking their advice, ehoitld
mot make any appointment prejudicial to their influence."

Now there is otie thing very clear, which is, that the late Courtcil-„
lors, were not in his Excellency's confidence ; and if this be not
;ôbvious from the document,~6published at the time'of the resigna-
tion, it is tnade abundantly 'so by Lord Stanley's reading a des-

patch from Sir Charles Aletcalfe in the course of the late debat
e~ in the House of Commons

; which despatch bears date very shortly
after Sir Charles Metcalfe's arrival in Canada. From th des-
patch, or £rom the portion thus made public, it may be .pocssed,
that all the time from its datq, until Decémber, did not pass without
serious difTc;rences between the Governor and the Councillors, as
to the course of policy to be purgued; which difl'erencea could not
have existed at that period and "in this Province, without discussion

as to the relations between the 'public and the Councillors under
Ahicl}tlie .latter he•ld office . In that despatch of the month of
May previous to the resignation, and written as I said before, very

shortly after Sir Charles 'Alctcalfc's arrival, the following state-
ment is made, 11 I ani reqttired to sive, my :gelf up entirely to the
Council, to•submit myself absolutely to their dictation,'to have nQ

judgment of riiy own, to bestow the patronage of the crown ex- '

elusively'on their partizans, to hroscribe-tlieir opponents, and to'

make some public ,and uhequivocal declaration of my adhesion to -

these conditions, involving the complete nullification of Her Ma-
jesty's Government ." This Sir,can be no friendly, oreven uncolour-
ed representation of any thing that could have thken place . His Ex

- celloncy is fond of paraphrase,. and his paraphrases are Rot, t o
say the best of them, very like his texts . .

Can it be thought or believed, by the most prejudiced person in

Canada, that the Executive Councillôrs said in so many words to
thé new Governor-Geriera} . AVe require your Excellency to giv e

4
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been, he could not have meant to convey the impression, tl at aaree "
quisition in these times was made of hilr>•

; and if it was not so made,
I must âurmise what was demanded or recommended, in reality,which could be tortured into an 'cquivalent to this violent and cx-
treme language.

You may well recollect Sir, the discus4ons which from time

prcrogative 'of the Crown, and to sever the contiection betwee n

•7ourseuup entirely to us, to submit yourself absolutely to our d{cta-

to time havetaken place in the Province, on the question of Reg-ponsible Government. The serious assertion of the principle,
commenced with Sir Francis Ilead's Council, when :1Ir. Baldwinand the liberal party joineci it . The Council t11c1 l, asserted their
responsibility for the acts of the Governmetlt . They recluirecl to
be advised with on th

ms exercise of the hrero0ative of the Crown .
I do not remember that Sir Francis I Ieacl paraphrased their
words ; but I do romember that they, were very much blamed for
setting down their .rrincihlcs of (iorn•ernlnent in writing. donot allude to this circun>stance for the purpose of discussing the
question whether they were right or Nvrong in re<lucing their i deason the subject into wi•iting ; but their doing so, had one advpntage,namely, that at this day, `%ve know «h~t they demanded, and what
was denied . Ved, Sir, whatzid they ► emand I They demanded
to be consulted on all the acts of the ( iovel-Illllellt ; for, they said,'
that they were responsible for all these acts, so long as they con-tinued in office. -Sir Francis Head asserted his ou•,e responsibility
for thes© acts-saicl he was arcountable for the, distl•ibutioll of the
patronage of the Crown-that he desired to do justice ,to all
parties-and he said

moltover, jnst#,what Sir Charles Metcalfe0
aays, that the Executive Council were attempting to usurh the

tion, to have no
judgment of your owu, to bestow the patronage of

the crown
exclusively on our partizans, to proscribe our opponents,

and to make
some public and unequivocal declaration of your Lx-

t:ellency's adhesion to these conaitions, which involve the nullifi-
eation of Her Aiajesty's Government .3" These would bc the words
of madmen, not 'of rebels or revolutionists ; yet upon the allega-
tion of such

a demand have the late Councillors been judged ba=
fore the Hoüse of Commons.

When I say that the Lxecutive Councillors never made such a
demand as

this, I do not mean to say, that his Excellency wilfully
made a directly falso representation to lier Alajcsty's Dlinisters :for I am very certain that however st'ron his ci '

!

l
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Upoer Çanaaa and the parent state: lie did not allege that tJ(<r9riaid they would usurp the (royal prerogative,
or that they said

they wished fur separation, but he alleged
that the conse-

quences of accedinS to thcse demands, would be their usurpation
of the' prerogative, and the independcncc of the Culony

. Ii~ did not
pretencl to admit llesl)ensSblc Government, but he

admitted insubstance every
thing that Sir Charles Metcalfe admits, with the

excehtion that as he clid flot concede the right pf the Council to

' be adyised with, he was nob guilty of the absurdity of admitting the
responsibili~y of the Council

: en~ in other «•ords, of pretending to
be in favour of Resl ►onsihle (rovernmcnt . Wcll Sir, he wita ad.dressed by te ►► times the numbcr of hersons that have addressed
Sir Charles Dletcalfe ; he answerecl the aclelresses with much more

ability, and with ten tin4es more consistency t(aan Sir Charles Met-,
calfe. - 111any refi ►rmers were ind ► icecl te come over to hisside, ~nd
to vote for Candidates who hrofcsseil to lnaintain Isis

hrinciPlea.DIt•. llycrson claims thC~w1 ► olc creclit of his success : I think Sir
Francis, more justly, clalmell the wboje . .of it fbr himself ; but at allevents 1 ►e oLtaineci a majority. And wbat Sir, was the Govern-.ment af[erwarcls? It was Sir, the ( .ovcrnmci ► t of that majority .
To conciliate them, measures were introduced, or rather the ma-

jority introducecl t1 ► eir ôw ► l mcasiu•es witliout asking hisleave. To
conciliato them, ' money was Lorrr,wed, without any means of
payment. To manioe theni oflicc was clistributed

. To preservehis own incleptl ► clence of a Counril 1►osscssinJ the confidence of
the Assen ►bly, he dissulved Pa ►•liament, . and . he obtained a ma-jority, upon wl ►om lie becamc more clcheudri ► t for suri~ort, than he
over could haveliecn uhpn the Executive Council

: or upon the
parliamént he dissolveci

. Could he have avoic]ecl this result 1 Coul d
he have kept his majority quiet, or hrevented it from becoming an
opposition, by a fiove111 ►ncnt i ► 1•es1iective of party ? No, Sir,
practically the voice of P,u•liament, expresses the well under-'
stood ~vishes of the people, and the wj5hes of that majority are
Iiractically the wishes of that majority . . Cculd he have dis~olved
that Parliament aJain with any hol ►e of renewecf euccess I No
Sir, for had he a~ain succeeded agalnst the majority, in would
have come the Responsible Govcrnment men again

. So tl ►at dohis best, and work the G.ovcrnment 1 ►ow he might, ho Could onlj► .change the nilirig party
: he could not get rid of party, or party

domination .
To do rlr. R.yerson justice, I am free to acknowledge that he
.~ , . .

i
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did not mean, when he wrote agâinst liesponsible Gôvertrment ip
1S36, to establish a High Church and a High Tory Party

;•atx}
Most probably, the electors did not mean to produce any such

consequences, when they gave their votes to candidates who

âupported Sir rrancis Head's views of Reshonsible Govern-
ment : but, nevertheless, such was the result ; and, 3n the nature
of things, such must be the° result, undc;r .like circumatances ;for. if wp wiah ►_ ,, . . . .7 .. . . ._ ----.-

i + public opinion ; and :Jr we wish . uto have a governmentwhich ures-
pects no party divisions, we must do away, with representativeinstitutions, and govern b a des ttiy po SIR) . -

There is, one remarkable difference behvçen the proceedings
of the two Governors. Sir Francis Head professed no adherence
to Responsible Government, and yet ho appealed to the people,
by a dissolution of Parliament . Sir Charles Metcalfe professes ta'
be in favour of Responsible Government, and he appeals through
Egerton Ryerson to the ,slrenglh af• the .js'mpire. -

There is another very remarkable distinction betK•een the ~cir-
cumstanceg under whiah the two Governors acted . Sir Francis
Head found in the Province the -old system of Colonial Adminis-
tration, and he endeavoured to maintain it ; Sir Charles 1ltetcalfe
found the system denied by Sir Francis, Head in full

and success-
ful operation,jand lie' endeavours to destroy it .

There is 4lso a difference between the position of the two Coun-
cils .

.
Sir Francis Head's Council were pronounced by the Governor

. . ~' to be disaf%cted, ; because they set up a claim to Responsibl e
Government, which had never been admitted : Sir Charles Met-calfe's Council dre stigmatized in like manner,, for adhering t

o w ~ Responsible Government, after having accepted office
solemnly

pledged to Responsible Governmènt, as then established .
In every other respect the quarrel is the same-the principlesare the saine . Prerogative ' is the watch-word in both cases :

patrotiage is the sure spot iti both . ' Sir Francis Ilead had no
objection - to Reformèrs : till they opposed him, lie could view
with great complacency their ôppQsition to what was called the
Family Compact ; and . Mr. Baldwin might have been an Execu-
tive Counsellor, and Mr. Bidwell a Judge, had they only been
satis&ed with the possession of office . Sir Charles Aletcalfe, in
like manner, bas - no objection to Reformers, if they let his
patronage alone ; and Mr. Viger, notwithstanding , his imprison- . :ment, may be an Executivé Counsellor,-and he may sit at the

.



same Council table with Mr . Sherwôu.I t 1 ' 1, v ► o wy red for a Uncoswith Lower Canada, with a statutary majority
of Upper Canadianmembers, and who but the other day would have it, that the Seat

of Gove rnment in L'pper Canada was a privatêtcondition of thelate'- Union Act.
But, Sir, it will be said t hat Sir Charles Alctcalfc is a very

and his successors may be either better or worse ; but it was not

' difl'erent- inan from Sir"Francis I leâcl, whiclr is very true
; fpr

Sir Charles Dletcalfe's Tory friends will wish he was half as good,
and his Reform allies will say lie is better

. But what have we
bo'do with these cômparisons ;(,'anacli -ans do not select Gover-
nors, nor desire to cjloosG them

; and they wish not to have
Canadian politics de pend upon the

. chances of their . rpersonaldistinctions, -The objcct of Responsible. ( .overnment is the
administration of our local affaira, according to the well-under-
stood wishes of the people

. Tlre mild and benignant, despotism~► of even the best of men may only precede the flagrant tyranny of
the worst . Sir Chw-les NIetcalf'c is neither the best nor the worst,

fur the purpose of subjecting the people of Canada to, such
chances ' that Responsibla Uovernrnent was sought to be
established .

I have hinted at this parallel ~between one Governor and
another

; and I have no doubt that it will be followed out to an
extent that 1'vill astonish

.evcn those who are tâmiliar with the late
years of Canadian history ; son 1 e Of the I,éginn will probably show
it in print

. Dly, hresent- purpose is, to illustrate Sir Charles
b7etcalfe'4 paraphrastic style of writing despatches and othe

r- public documents. Another (:ovçrnor-Sir Frâncis Head, for
example,- had lie been Governor in May, 1S43, ~vould probably

,,have informed -the Colonial Minister that thé Canadian Coun-

sellors and I-Ieads of Departments did not confine themselves to

the mere obedience of orders, butt on the éontrary, claimed to
advise respecting these ordérs

: that they claimed to have some-'
thing to say inr all the acts of Goverument, because they held
themselves liable to be, called to account for these ncts

: that they
claimed to interfere, with their, advice,'in the exercise of un-

doubted prerogatives of the Cromvn-appointments to office
included : that they claimed that appointments should be made

with a view to the majority in Parliament, and the political•viewe

of that majority by which the Government was supported , and

that they should not, ivhile in office, be exrrsed tq the ct~rtain
~
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eoneequence of having the majority shortly dead againet them,
becauae of appoiiitments to office of the active political enennie

s of
that majority. lie might al9t, hâve saicl, that, nu, his arrival, one
single question agitated the public mind, namely, whether he, ,

the new Governor, intended to carry on his Administration on tl .
principles involved in these claims

; or «•liether he should admin-
ister the Goverument accôrding to a'discret ion entirelÿ his own ;
aixl that his Counsellors wishea him to set this question at rest, '
by $ome intimation of his designs on this head

. After this state= .
me•nt, he might have reasoned almost in the vcry K•ords of Sir
Charles rletcalfe, that the assertion of these principles amounted

,
~ in his opinion, to a rcquisitioii " to give rriysélf up entirély to the

Council ; to submit absoluteljr to their discretion ; to have no
judgment of my own

; to bcstow patronage excliively on théir
-partizans ; tci proscribe thcir opl,oné»ts ; and . to make some pub-
lic and unequivocal declaration of' niy adhesion to these condition,

i+ivolving the complete nullification of lier rtaje9ty's Govern-
~ ment ." In this reasoniug the ( .overnor wouki »ot have stood

alone ; for thiK was the hrccisè reasoninj of' Sir Francis Head
and Sir George Arthur, on the sayne rlucstion anci; of éve

a-aaao l IUUlIG)and unequivocal declaration of my adhes'►on to their conditiôna,` .

enemy to the system of' Responsiblc (iovcrrrment in Canada : but
Sit Charles loves paraphrase hetter than argument ; and, instead
of deducing consequences from propositions, hic ,lssumes the con- .eequences, and states thetn as the ,propositions: " This may be a .
vety good style for the resolutions of an Orange lqdge, or for a
dutiful and loy~l address, blit it is a very . unfair and unfortunate
style for a Governor, inasmuch as, however plausible the argii-
rnent might be, the paraphrase is simhly and )nanlfestly untrue in
fact ; and'however mere beautifully put in what is assumed to be
equivalent langüage, men will not hatiently submit to have their
meaning travestied even by Governors .

Suppose, Sir, that our ptescnt ( ;overnor had not been the great
man he is, and that hè had weakly yicldcd tct the demand he her©
etates

the Council to have made, Ilow would his unequivocal d©-
claration have stood I Lèt us take his own «•ords, without para-
phrase, as they would stand in a deèlaration to this efTec

t "I grve mÿself ur 'entirely to , the Cotmcil; I submit mysel fabaolutely to their discretion ; I have no judgment of my ovvn ; Ij .will bestow
the patronage of the Crown e>iclisively on their parti .

I :Salt T WIll ti•~,n .. ..a__ .L _ _ ._ _ _ .



involving, as they do, the complete' nullification of Her. biajesty's
Government . "

II think I need scarcely ask, whether, any one believes that the

Executive Counsellors, in the month of May, 1843, made euch a
requisition as this of Sir ,Charles ï<Ietcalfe : ÿet -it would appear
that lie has stated, in a despatch 'to lier Majesty's Governmr :nt--
in a public State document, that they did make such a requisition.
Suppose . him to• be a man of correct and âcnipulous accuracy,
tender of the character of ihose who, 'serving under him, were, '
in a mamner, . place(] at the Mercy of his representations to the
Imperial Ministers ;-suppose hini not in the least given to para-
phrase, exaggeration, or amplification, and it would follow that
they must have required all this from him . -1Ve11, Sir, if they di

d require him to do all this, Iiow cali lie excuse his quiet, his
silence, his calmness, his coiainuing to 'act with his treasonable,

Council for seven months afterwards l Why dicl lie rneet Parlia-

ment with such a Council 1Why clicl lie allow that Council to

advise him I and why does lie now alle7ge that'lic followcrl their
advice, when thc 'following of it was ù nullification of Her

Dltijesty's Government I Wliy did lie wait for their resignation I

and why rlid he not'require that they•sLould put their resibrnatioti'

in writing, 'so that their treason- and their fUlly might be ., made
manifest under their own l,ancls'l If thcy did rnake suc ;h a requi-
sition, those are questions not to•be answered : if they did not, he
ought to be asli :Lmea of having so maligiir;rl thenr in his secret

s_ despatches. •

`Thé most favoral► le-.view that the best• fiicnrl of Sir Charles
Metcalfç can take of this clespatch is that which I have taken ; aJrd
as the despatclr mr.tst be looked upon as an exâggeration of the

'truth, we must seek that tt•utli'}iÿ .the li~hts which public declara-
tions of the Counsellors have placed in out- possession .

The Executive Coruisellurs met Parliament : they defendedthe
Governor-Gencral's speech at the, openipg of Parliament, as a-
speech fo'r which they were auswerable : they were attacked by,the
Governor's present•friends, on account of thât speech : they were
attacked for the Government nieâsures =for the appointments made
in the recess : they were attacked because the Governor asked
for money for some pnrposos, and because he forbore to ask it fo r

. others. ' They clefended the speech, - the mea,sures, and the '
appointments ; and they did so successfully.

Now Sir, therc nèvcr was in Canada so largo a majority i n
, • F
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favo ► r of u(

.overnment as that of last Session-~- never so strong a(Iùvernlnent
: all parties concûrred in holdilig the IJxecutiv

eCounsellors reshonsiblo for ev 1 '
his turn coal~iclerecl wronb• C1y t

l,ng, , whlch each . ~nan in
, and for every thing right, wise, good ,and popular the praisc was given on all hancls to . H er Dlajesty'sRellresentative, l~:ven Air . Lgcrtun Ityelsun applauded that gov_exnment and that Parliament : and, so tàr .Sir, was Her 111ajesty'nGoverluncut from being nullified, that every opinion of the Impe_rial Ivlinisters,

and every stiyinb of . Sir C. i1letcallë wereuli as oracular, treasurec!

. It will béucknowlegetinuc such d, Sir, thatts~ hreserve sucha majr ►rity, to con-an una ► lilnity of l ►ul llose in a Cana~lian I'al liament was noeagytask, or one that could be materiall5 nlisilirccted without danger.And was it not nati ► ral that with all the care and reshonsil>ility ofI ►reservln cr the 1)CaCe and liarlilony that
cxistecl, the Execntiv eouncillo ► s should Lclve v;e«c,l iV ith uneasiness a<lispositiun ofHis Lxce llency to ( lo what h e

Ig a ► d the s ►
n cal1S juShCC to all parties and to rc_all nlinurity in Parli~unent as a party to be c6n _cilliatecl, and fàvourcd, For the (,'ouncil

.unclersuch circumstancesto ask, to entrcat, to clenlancl
of His Excellency a k ► iowle ►lge ofhis intentions respectin o' alll,uinfnleuts,resllecti ► t,-) public lncas ►►res :to risk ul)hortunty . of :ulvisinJ ullon Ill, v,licn any tulconsiderai

or ill-advised stell ► tii~1 ►
t not only have hcen fittal to the Coullsel

-__ 1
41 ► 'l's

as public lnen, but destructive of the condition of l,u),li
caflilirs which they had been wurkinf r~ to brill ; ahot►t-was ncithcr► lconstitutional or assuming

. To ' say to his 'Exclle ►icy w e fèel the► lelicacy of our llr ►siliun, tülcl of yours with the Provincia l. Parliarnent
; and we know better than Your I;Ycellency or yourprivate Secretary can know

.the efl'ect of every movenlent on the
part of the Govcrnlncnt

. 11!e have much at staké, every thing of
ours, as public men, clehends ullbn your Lte•ellency's acts

: letus know at least befin•e these :icts are consunl ►natecl, and beforeyour Excellency's }lo ►lol . is I,lcclgecl by oflers, what your intentions
are, and uhon what aclvice, or reln•esentatiuus, or inclucements
they are founcled . This Sir, I relleat; would be noi ►nllroher lan-
guage to be slloken to Her illajcsty's IZepresentative under a
system of Responsible (iuvernine ► lt ; ai ► (I N%•hcn collsicler His
Excellency's aiïta,onism, and the fècling uud& wliich lie must
have written the clesllatch of May,

. 18 13, it, may easily be, sult-
Ilosed that such languaJe• was not wantonly or, unneressArily uscd

:W_ and ,
if e'vc11 Colonial C'ottucilloi's, hesitated or rcfus~a to remai

n
' • _ .~ ,~ ,
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In office, or to be held auswerable for the acts of Government

without being advised with `upon tilem-is i[ fairly to be imputed

to them, that they were endeavouring to overthrow, the authority,
which they had successfully supported î• Put, Si

r, in the handa o fa Governor incline d to pai-apllrase, l ►ow easily n
" ight such language• be turned into a demand of a stirul ation : alid how read ily migh t a respecful rep►onstrance be made to assume the form of an uncon-

stitutional requisition. '
With a Governor who look-0 favourably on a

I
system of I2es .ponsible • Gove rnment in successful operation, and who I,eartily

wished to continue its success, such langu age need not have beenheld at all, but this was not'Sir Charles nletcaltù's case . Ife had,as appc rs from his owlr acknowleclgecI antagonism, and from his /despatcI of the previous month of May, sllct ►t months in reluctantacquiescenco .►n measures and policy which lie clisapluoved , and ifhis disapproval was concealed, and if Ihe dicl not use his power inselecting a new and more complying Council, it was because liefeared the consequences . . With such a man,--one whose commu_nications with England conveyed no cheerinS intelligence of un-wonted peace, and public happiness in Canada, but on the con .trary, whose deshatches were so many
complaints regarding his. o ►vn prerobative, any languase of a ►h•ice or renïonstrance was fullof danger . I

In arguing with 11ir. Ryerson, I need not prove that the
Government, conducted Innler the advice of the

Counsellors, wassuccessful, for he ad ►nits it . With his l.;xccllency's deshatch, as
quoted by Lord Stanley, and with his Excellency's exj>lànation,
and his angwers to loyal addresses, I need not rrovethatthe Government -.vas 'comcluctecl in opposition ' to luis I;xcel-lency's • views, though with his fieluctant IL4sellt . - Then Sir,let us ask, what would have been the consequence had hi sExcellency prevailed, had the • Council and not his Excél _lency been the reluctantly acquiescing harty : is it sophist ►•y tosay that the Government would ha v e been cond ucted diRèrently 'from what it was conclucted ; or is it too much to assume thatthe Council thou5ht that so conductecl it would have failed ? If

such was the opinion of the Counsellors what obligation I
'would

ask, were they under to remain in a government, to be overwholm -ed in its flll ? If such was their opinion,
would it have beenfair, candid, or _ consistent with their d uty to bave" wjthheld it ?Could they when the blow was struck and the confidence of I'nr-
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liament lost, hâvo defendcd themâelves upon thcRoyal Prero-
.

Mr. Ryerson seems to be instructea to hanb the pcace and liber
- ties of his country

. My duty is to makc the distinction such as i t

Constitution, raised as they are capable of beinlg, so as to apply tb

British people dèpencl as wcll for thcir prescut cnjoyment as for
their future permanency.

gative I No Sir, for thcn woula have come the accusations of

mearily clinging to office, and of pretending to responsibility, with-
ôut having aclvisecl, and Lord Somers' casé quoted by 111r

. Ryor-
son would incleed have been in point against them .

" I do inot know Sir, how it was possible for the Executive Coutt-
cil to have avoiaed tue resignasion, for . wLicL I suppose they .
hacl justas little inclination as other persons in office

; and if Hi9p:xcellency delights in pharaphraso so much.as to introduce it into
despatches to the Secretary of State, I sec no reason to cloubt a'
lilie introduction into Parliamentary explânations ." There is
not Sir, a great dcal of di@'erence betwcen a remonstrance and
an argument in favoitr of "a 'certain coursc; and, a clemand of a
stipulation to pursue that course in future-not much 'ditiêrenco ,

between a declaratiôn that " we mustjesign unless we are con-
sultcd," and a dcmand of a promise

to consult wuclcr âll circum-
atances--not half so much tangible distinction as theré is betwee'

n
a stipulation in writing, and oné not in writing, and yet the zcriliug
appeaiS to have creptjnto a contmunicatiotu with lier Dlajesty's
IVlinister, and not to Lavti been thought of in f;anada : but ncver-
thplcss tltcré arc distinctions bctwecn all, thcse things, and on thoso

ia a plain one ; and if I must dcny his Exccllency's rcasons, I
shall do it without losing sight of ha position, us the Qucen's ,

Representative, neithcr shall I eYtend my denials further than tho
present discussion rcorcs, -

I need scarccly itrfurm my readers ; that t1he .I3ritish Constitutton .
is not a written one, or one of thcorÿ . It differs from that of the
United States more pn this point, than in any other. In t"hencigh-
bouring republic, liberty is surroundecl by a pallisado of words

and enactmenty, under the cover of which liberty is asailed
almost as ohcn as shc is defcttded . In the British Constitûtiun the
epactments and . de6nitions arc few. ,Tbc . powcrs dcfirn¢d by it,
are evert contradictory. " It is in the e~tablished practiccs of the

every possible change of circutnstances, thnt the liberties of the

i .n cr . . . ..i . a constitution as that bf )✓n3lancl, definitions of .theories of Govcrnmcnt, are always dangerous ; inastnuch as circuna .



atances may arise to which they are ~ not .applicable : and the at
. tempt to define too closely he several powers contaipedin the

constitutiorr, maÿ bé always met by the supposai of extreme cases, ''
when the definitions could not be ' adopted without absurditÿ. For
bxample when Mr . Ryerson sets up the undoubted prerogative o

f the Crown, and the treason involved in interfer©ncô with its ex-

orcise, I am at liberty to suppose cases of extreme tyranny, which '
may accompany the carrying into effect the sovereign will, though :
it may pot go beyond the letter of the Constitution . In like màti-
ner when I uphold u Government administered in aecordance with,
the constitutionally expressed wishes of the people, Mr . Ryerson
is at liberty to say, that such a Govérnment involves the prostratio n
of the royal prerogative, and •is in fact a republié . In sho rt a con-
stitutiou in tivhicli two independent willa are to prevail, is a contra-

diction in itself-à moral impossibility ; and therefore there is no'
difficulty on Qither siç)é, of proving a proposition made on the
other, de fining what is to be the exercise of royal prerogative, or
the extent to which the wishes of the people may Iirovail, to be
an absurdity.

As there arci in the British Constitution two independent wills
to bopconsulted, harmony is produced by their accommodation to
each other ; and where these wills happen unfortunately to be op-
posed, there is no other resource ; but for each to rest upon the
righteousnoss, reasonableness, and practicability, of its own opi-
nion. Sometimes these contests have ended in a resort to arms :
b,ut according to the better and more modern usage, they have
been continued peacefully, each'side using its respective influences,
and powers; until one or the other prevail .

Violent and reckless part izans,---snch as the Orangemen of Ca-
nada-or such as Mackenzie, threaten • armed i•esistancb to these
opponents : designin; onos like Mr. RyCrson, talk• of the strengt h
of an .emrire, and of ''hermohylies of death :qùiet and pcacéablc . . ;
men like the Toronto league, . 'advocato the firm constitutional ad-
vancement of popular claims, simply through the means and p ow-
ers which the law and the constitution have 'placcd iti the,hands ' .
of the people .

; . . . .
But Sir, much to be avoided as dcfinitfons of constitutional right s

may be, they are alw,ays produced by invasions of the rights and
privileges of one part of the constitutional power upbn the other .
" Had the prerogative of the Crown been always ' admiuistc

-
reil in'..

Canada, with due resaxd
te the cipinions ôf ,tlic niajôrity in~ Par-



linnrent, and had this accotaa ►►ce been qec,uc~tl 6y the cLuice octhe n,lviac~ry of 1110, l,'rown, tic, ►n

As the Population bccame, r ►tr,r.

cr, amri,e hI,lo. plncrl conllen g( t0so. in whnm the lucr
tlu~, ~lur9tiu ► i

me
►f 1Zcal,onsiLlc (Ic»crn .► it never wuul~l hn~e hec~n clcbntec) in, (

;wiudu, and the rcaulu-
ticmy Of, 184 1, never wnul,l have Ue,ctl l,n,y14yi .

I necd not fenr c.c,ntr4,lictic,n, when [ nllc ►~• • '
p repr~9rratutir,n was givcn to 1110

Canu,l,,y, I,cre' ~~aH n~
o[,ininn,'ProJ,crly ao r,r,llwl

; and all that ( :uvcrnors cc,uld ()uabpencc: wn', to usc their ~wn ~liycrc tic►n, in thi~ ncL ► ~iitistr„tior,.ofprcrugiltive
: wht•tLc,- tl,ey rryo+l tl,nt cliacrctiun wiacly or not, it is

not for me nciwt~~ in~luirr, ;

rno'r ru,rn, and nn e(l„rntion becnmo
o gen(Wally diflùaccl, and nia tilt) People 'bec

.unle more- accus .totnod to a roJ,t•esentntiom, l,np,~ü u
Of the couu ul

► ini,iu brcw with the gr,>wtbtry ; clefrrrnce
to that Opinion, r,tiglit to bave -Arnwrr

with it, but it (1i,1 not, ; arbitral . y I ►owier, and by arbit~ery power
Ldd not rï1esn tyrnnny, once vc~yt4 :cI and l,c ►msesaecl is never givenul► without a atruRgle of at ►rnc kilrd ; ancl Aa pc ►pular influence could
not well be advnncocl witho ►

tt the assertion of principles, hcncoar0ae
qttempta to define its extent on the one han(l, and to clcfinu

tlto prerogative by whirh it was to he ri'alstCll On the otl,ex .
I bclievo Sir, that if the opinions Y,f all ►nc~r, i ► t (wnnncin, woul dW fairly n9r.r.rtaine ,1, i ► inc tÿ•ninc „ut Of n h4n,ir•e,l w,>uL) be f ►un,iin fwvr,ur of all a,Imiuiytrntic ► n of the ( .c,vornrnent on tltô very eya .tom follrAved in Epglanrl :, ninny may think the time

is not Y(-,tcome, but I belicvr rrll vnltre free liritinh Iri9tituti 0n 4 tcic► rnuch,tr~ rqneigta thcir country tu tLr chnnr~w of a guvernment fi ► r all fi,-turity, ► c ► Im concluc.tec) witli a les,q rclJ,.ntrl of public opinio nthc~ Jaracilic•al cctnstitution uf l .:nglnn
.l rc•,luir,:y~ I sl,euk nbt no %%•►Sir; of 111c

t than

hopca tu e
► t1l,orary l,rc ►fes.yious of a minority : tt n,inority ,alwayslaewntne R .11 ,njurity, uu,l lvill genc•r„uy nccrJ ► t any nici thadmay cnnl ► Ic~tL,~rn to aKSUri1v that l,siti„n, or to

Pusai ;as thu l,owc:rOf m malority l,cfi ►re I,c tnn • V ,c
,
in ,'vality_ '1'v jurcul ,lge of a man'supinic ►ny rS gnr,liny l ►c,l,ului! rigl,ts, . J'nu n,ust l,luca ]iim in ac-

corclunco with the l,rrvnilin}; ;„tlierwiyv hi,' intcrr,at or-bcrnrs his Ol,i ►,11,r,9, II1111 of the l ;kttcr Itc: him .. calf is t;cttr o
V

rcly a,~uclge .

Colony,
h,t u)ml ►ular Opinion in this

nl,~,enrK to hn~•c bcsr,n fixecl . by
rort ► inun convent at thc l,o .ri

0
c

1 of tlio ITnic,n uf' thc~ Provinces : for if that o) ► inio ► , was remis .
ted with <liQiculty in the separate portions of

the l'ruvitice a trug-

,The timo for nccc ►rcünA ils full tvri ~) f~



ç;ling by themRei v.e9, llnw (•uul,l it I lere .-i inte,l «•Lçn these J ► 6~rti "' ua
lK~cnlnc uuitc~l. -

It iN true , that Ille fir7t ~ ► r11111 ut, I rs of •tlie union, ili,l fit)t inten,l Y'wy
this result : for in tll( l Ul ► ~ ► er ( ' ;rrlncln l,r hi~lnturc, tlu it a 1 ► igl~„I,v ,
Mid o etepvil,ly n Ii~lr I,re r•► rt ;ntive Ini►ly, q„ntlrmf~n now in thriTorrfi,lerrce of tlre (l' ►►ve rnrir-( - ('n vral, and witil ► ir ►q t,r be in the r•r ► rvfirlenr.c r ►f . (lie Lower ( 'n ► in,liuns,' I ► rro the nu„Ir•Yty t►Iril fuir'l i(•ss t o proposen .uniriu of the 1,(•bic►Ir(tur•e of wllirh Upper ( ' ;u ► n ► In was to; : I'rive a firtitiuuq and law rr(•ntcrl rr ► nj,rrity', tli,•y t+r ►ul;l ► t n t~•rnnny,
hut th .•y ~~rcu sl ► all Ir ► w . I ►oliticintis ; it tyrnnny is never crcntr,l I,y

all the theorietr in the tv, ►rl~l wr ►► 11~1'q„t litn~~ r ►► nd i tli~m~l,r;► ~ ti~ nlly

The l't•r ►vil ►ria) A4„•m1,ly,wn4, li„tv 1 • \ , 1 r, nnt 941titit,1,-,l with (hü ,

uniti ►ag 1 ►nl ► ulnr opinion.
• Lord Sy ► lenfulm tu„k the first l,r ;rcti,•nl qt ►•1 ► t„wnr,ly tlii+

I,lislurrent of tlw I•;ng linlr Hpt,-ni, by fi ►rrnil ► q his ( .', ► iln, î.) (4, theIle•;l» of I)rl,nrtlnelit .4, nn,l by intiir+ting that Ill, :„ elint ► I,l, havar+vatrr in either I l, ► use of l'arlinm e i ► t, Cor Ow pnrl, ► iKe of intr•(r,lu~•ins;, .• and rnrryinq, ► n tIl(!'I ) 119111(' .9 .4 (lf'tlir („ ► v, rnni~ ut .
:ir ► {( ► oti as thrl I ;xeclltivr ( ' ►► irn~, II~,r9 tv, rr • lu ► t in l'nrlinmr~r ► t,

re9lrunsiblo for the nrtij of G nve rnrrr v nt' ;" t ' ,1• tlu•ir rrnl o l,ini„nrwmulri ne ver be d iwcoverc(l . - ~Vlii~ll tl" •y w( re in 1 ►nrlin11j(•rrt „, they were cnlle,l u p ► nl t,r ,l ► . rlnr( ! tL,•ir• r, v it ► iuny, ur ► ,I, ,•u ►►v,•,In,i ►tly, *to al,*tco ul ► on them lu~Gn'r. I ► tu ► ,l . 'l'l•y ,•oul ► Î ~r) , ► t up l,,,,;r, in mir-liarnr.rlt, Ille ( : ►►vernment to wlii,7 ► thvy I,el„ngr,l ; nn ► I, tli,•r► t fi,r, . ; i fth (*y srr•iuugly d iflivred fi•u ► n that ( ; ( ► v,•rlrl~i, tl ► ( ,ÿ e itliv i•,luul t ogive ul ► the ir ( ► 1 ► irri , ,nF, or It, ► ( tir, ► l'r, i ln it .

state of thinga, which wr ► lrl ► 1 have rn,l ► " I in p ru,lu,•in : , l,r,r c ti ► • ;ilresJ ► onsibil, ity, 1 ►ustluvy, iu n nr;rnn ► rr, fi, n •r i l lil ►„n tl w I ~~,w rnlné nt
the .res r► luti, ► ny r ► l' s(•1 ► ternLcr, 1 811J, wl ► irll rnnh ► in, -4 1 n ► 1 v lil ► itin ► ,and which, 1 ►cini.,► 'rm ► v,.r,l by n ►nilii s tr•r, by rnr ► Ininntl ► y!' t II ,• (~~~~•, .r . •
nor•(' encrnl, went as nct kr it m il ►ulnliun, As was at allw)ll»tit1rti,m,r)'Wr ,1rNiral ► le. - • .

Now, Sir, yo it wirl rcrnember, that when the l'urlinmct ► t got tl ► n
ministcre firirly bct'oyo thrnr, thcir accountability for 1Ko men9urciand acte of the Government was no theory in the clou119 ; neitherwere éppointments to office regardéd am lucre oxerciaes of file l:ov .crnor's ui►doubted rrcrognti v.e . No, S ir, Messrs . \Viilinm 11, ► rri+ #and 1)oliln quiore, in bno Ilorr.0 , and S ir Allan 11IcN'ab, nnd 160

aoven or cight' adhoronts ifr Ihe othér, loi►k good caro of thaf, go
1 that acarcoly a .dny pnued, w ithout an nttack u ; ► r►n the i ;xecutive,40( the organs of [for fliajesly'e ( ~ovcrnment as they were cnllcd , m i• , , .

r,

• „



account of .sorno appointmont . 1 ask you, Sir, whnt-would haro
' becomo of the poor organs, had thoy playçd up tho tuno of un-

doubtcd prorogntivo ? r Why, Sir, (boy would have Loon ~rootcd out
of the`Ilouea by acclamation ; and Sir Allan, and hie frionds would
have takon thoir places, lnughing at I11r . Baldwin and his one
idca of RceponsiLto Govornment . ~ss

If, Sir, tho Govornor-(;oneral wag doterminoJ to sot up'thô doc
. trine of non•intoYfcronco wi!h undoubtod prerogativo,

this washis .time. [Io should hâvo oxplained to Sir'Allan and Pir . Morris, that
lrlthough ho had ehown grcat, end oven unduo consideration, for tho
advice of hi. Ilcnde of Dcparlmonta ;, yot that tho advice was es.
sRntially his own, and that thoy, the Counsollora, woro no more roe•
ponsiblo for thom thait the privato :3ocretary, Or ho tni i t h

.

g r ave
said, " 1 am dutorminod to adminietcr the Govornmpnt without roi- '

ta .~ pect to party, and .i will lot you know the oppoifitments 1 make
againet the advice ôt' tho ,j^'Uuneollore or without thoir advico, ' so
tha4 you may attack me and not` thom ." 'I'hie would at leaat tuvo
been (air ; but, Sir, how would the 1'arlian~cnt have stood the coan-t+nunication t Why, sir, nut I"or a mompnt ; not a whit more pa- -
tiently t1►an the Parliamont of England would eutunit to a like inti• -
matk>a . . . . .

We11, 8ir, we Iea4n from Ilie f?xcellency's deapatch of My, 1848,
that the (IovernOr-(,enoral did not liko (ho Govornmont, asadv isedby h:a Couoeellors, and we know, frorn their continuance in office, ,
ttrat he boro with it, howovor roluctanj•ly, down to about the time of

thrlt tho Govorttot-( ;enoral was working for ono objcct, .which he_

justice in reality ; and publie opinion rriay not lie alwaye right,"bu t

tYieir .resignation .

If the Governor-Genoral, obeerving tt ►o systom of policp, who-
thet' good or bad, under 'which his Council woro ptesorving for hirp
tA majority in Yarliamont, hsd ken dcsiroua of continuibg or

ctirrying It out, tho~o necd not havo boon any rentonstrançe or
.

domand on the part o(tho Council, neithcr would the Govoraor have

been inclinod to oppose their roeommonJatione, or they to cortiplafn

of his appointmonte, whethor made with, or without their advice .
When porsons arc working toQothor foronô Qbjoct, thoy do not oPte

■
quarrcl about tho mcane of cÎTuoting it . But, Sir, it would appoar

and Mr. Ityoreon cal) "doing Justice to all partie.." 'l'ho Coun-
cil woro sceking ënot)icr, namoly, tho salisfying publio opinion . ~Ilis [:xcolloucy'e justice to all pnrtioè rnay have turnod out to bo

it la obvious, that unloea what they call justice accôrdcd with public '
r . .
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e

*pinion, it was in vain to look (or a majorty in Parliament . Sir
Charles Metcslfe may administer his jubtico, and the present Provisi-
onal I:xecutive Tay remain in office wit h o ut n l'arliamentary majo-
rity---but the late H.zecutivo Counsellors could not so romain : They
could not, and did not o, prclond to coorc His l ;xcollency : but if

~ they saw that their majority would bo loet by Ilis Excellency's
policy, they had a right to . resign, and to defend thomselves for so
ioing ; and if appointments made by His l :xcollency wero not in
aocordance with their opinions of justice n0~ policy, it would be
theirduty to resign . 'I'hey would not constitutionally force liis
$xca(lency to rescind aplinintments, but they ought not to be called

~ on to defend them. ~ •
If, Si:, whilo thisVntagoniam roepectin g the system of policy to

be pursued sabsisted between His I,xcolloncy and the CouacA,
they found even one appointrnent, or btl'yr vf an appointment mAde,
soao t their advice or without their knbwledgo, wpuld,it have beepright in them to have remaiqéd in .what Mr. ltyorson calls " silent '
dignityf" Candour,abovo all things, is - n,ecessnry in the conduct o f
a Governmeat, and when they saw thoso circumetpn eas t ko place,
did aot caadour require of them to stato to His k;xcellency~ the pro-
bable consequences, and to iefuso to abide thorn by . a crintinuaneo +
iA "office 1 . IiAd they. not a right to say to Ilie .Lxcellency that all
eats oW. his, ,Gorernment were suppo'sad to be advisoa, - pnd theit
they wero the advisers appointed by thv Constitution, so lâng as
they beld the place of Cxecutiva Coun solJors ;bnd ought to know what
they were to be accountable fort, UeforQ they were called to aecount f
Were they not right, in sfiort, in invoking the practice of the Con-
etitutioD ?-and could such . assertion of practice be dalled a demandit stipulati on 1

A stipulatioa to make no appointment or oll'ar of appointment
witbout' conaulting the (,ouncil, woulè have amountcd ' to a formal
acknosilodgmont of inâW)ity to act without a C,buncil ; and this
stipulation no Sovereign lute ovor entered into . But a practico of
acting with advice on all occasion* is in I ;nglnnd the prncticô of the
Cotutitution . Is thero no dill'orencc, thon, botN eon a Council aeking
for the practice, sWd their aaking for the etil►p latiqn 4 A rtipula-
tioa would hïve bound tho Governor-(,cncral at a11 timos, and
under all circùrnstances : an expression of his intqntion to conform
to constitutional praptico , wôuld hâve bound him to nothing, although
it would have gi ven the Council all they could have wished for, or

'•were intererttcd in domanding . Tho most uniform practice admits

e
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_--, . .lation t►drnilAof nonewhatover which aro not expressed in it. Tho public have a righ ttoeciIemand, as a prnctico, and im uniform practico too, that all - 116 t 1 1
shcïuld be Advised, arrd that'tho adviscrs ehôuld be known, and if
excvptions tako I ► lace, they have at right to knoiv thom, and th e

"rGaaons for Illom, arid Ihceo reasons should no more eatisfactory
Ihan a(?overnor'e inclinations ôr dosiros

; but the public have no -right .todemand-a stipulation . ` Itis I~.xcollôncy . .has nover given anansrMqr to
a public address In whiFh he has not exprebsed intentions,

dotcrminations, and firm dote rrninntions .' We clorlotrl5ir,'call tho m
0

etipulations, neithor have %yq any right to do so
. •' 1Vhen, thoroforo,Ilirl .I .xcellenc • alleges nôt on4.y that lie refused to makâ a stipula-

tiorr, but that t~iÔ matter was prolrotmdud to him in a variety of forms,
but always aiming at tho, catno ond; hnvb we not rcasop ,'Io suppos e

.thal His F, ;çcelloncy, in giving a version of what took plece,'in•formed the Parliamont rathor of whnt ho 'coneicjored the extremo .eli'uct of all theso roprraontations of Qio Counsellors, than of what
strictly and really,tuok placc

. And a' fila Iaxcelloncy, in May. ,1843, in~ôrmed Lord Siànley of what was , demanded of him inlankuagc, - which no mon in their sense9 would have usedt
I
or noGovernor would have listonod to,' much loss have borne with for',se'ven months, have we not n right ta suppose, in the explanation, itpa-raphraso in Iangungo which may not tto very widety~ di(ièrontfrom the téxt, but which adrnitted irito eotnmunicatlons botweenC I

and most co ►dintly itnd willinb+ly 9
. < oy agreod at once,

to a resolutio7 ;liaclaiming` all
right to a stipulation.' This, howover, aid 'lot 8111196 Ili ; I ;xcollon-: cy. Mr. Vfger and Mr . Wakeficld got 1161d of tlro etipulation, an das they agreed In avery respect with the Ioto' Counsellors in thejrnotions of Responsible ( .ovornmcnt, and'wantod an excuso sadlyfoi► remaining with Ilis I ;ac&1unéy, witlr whoso . Itesponsiblo

Government they did not agree, thoy held on to tire etipulation . - :Lost yoû .ahould be alarmed•at [lie woid stipulation, I,intcndcd in
this letter to slow you that thero aro auch thingo ' as stipiilations bo-tweon aovoroigns and ministers ; but I havo•got to the end of nix,
letter without fniehin$ this division of my ërÏbjcot . 1fnd, also, thatI'have fore' I

ounor 4 and S ;ove Irrtors nlay , rnako all the ditl'creneo in the world ?When his Excelloncy informed the I'irlinmQnl that a stipulatio nwas demanded of hirn, what d id the Cuunsellora do"? why, S ir, they
deniod the demand' of a'stirulation an 1 t h

ong trmo parred from Mr. Kycrson, which would b o amisfortune, but for his announcernont of victory in jtis fifth number .. -~ ~ . ,



tle thinks It unnecess ary to prolng h ;0,1-74 unco . Tho ücgo of hisT4ermopylee is raised by Lord Stnnloÿ ; and ho now takca tho fieldM i:h the strength of an empire, and a Post itrango dedunciation toc*mé from an advIo on to of no-Party Guvornmunt ." I am far .from being doho with Mr. Ryoreon's defenco, as ypt ; and as yoursoadorerdo not complaiâ, I shull continuo to u4o the timo' givon metill autumn, wheq I am promiaod the "-coup do grace" by thei)octor : in continuin g
my obsorvations on his c4lobratod dafonco,and in comparing it' with the hotorôgcae6us defencei of the othorcombatants on the sarne' V ido,

, _- LKÇI()N.
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► I apologized in rny laet letter for having- parted`tsomrany
În tlli9 di$CUNNüHI with Air. Ryortisuu ; I a ►ow ruturn to his l' dl►fencc.
Ile aaye, in his third numl ►er, " a second charge is that lliflhrenc;o
Of ulriniun lud not merely to aplx»ntruentH against their advices, but
to aI►puintrnunta, and I► nr ►lx►eals to anake appc;intmeutrr, of which '
they wore not iufurmhll in any manner until all opportunity. of
uQ'cring udvico upon thern had passed hy."! This charge, Mr.

. R.yerauu eay-a, is only the assertion of on, harty, anrll ('loniud in all
its ueycutiuly by the othrr. Nuitl ►er I lia l.xeellency or . NIr.ltyereon, ,
howevur, have denied the fact, that al► I►uintrnenta were ' malle'
c6ntrary to the advice of the Courx il, or that r,plxrn ►tntonta and
rifi:re uf,al►puintrnente wore made without their kuuwleJgo. The
extent to which this took place conkl not have boen gimat ; for had
It been su,'the CuunyellurN wuullÎ havo resigned long befure, and
would hnvu rcaigncll l ►i the grnurxl of the spwific a1rPl ►intments .

:, What they alleKe is, that they irndcrruttu(A that Ilir Lxcelluncy

Look a widely llifli-rent view of the position, dutiea and roeponei.
bilitiee of tl ►u 1,xccutivo Cl.niucil, fiour that under which they
accepted office, and through which they had bevn eriabled to
cuullu4t the Parliau ►cntarÿ business of the (iuvcrnmcnt, austaineJ,
by a large n ►njority in the pol ►ulur branl :) ► of the Legiilature : and theyany, rtioreovcr, that he " did not disguise hi9 opinion that the

pr~ura of tho country would be more eatiOuctlrrily ruqnagoll by and
tl ►hltl►~h tbo ( ;uvernur hiuwulf, without any necos,ity of eoncord
amougxt the merulk ►•e of the Cuuncil', or 'obligation on thoir JYtrt
to defend ur supportin Yarliitrnont thv acts of Cilrvorunrent."

His Excullcncy, ^in 1► i :s qxplanatiun, I►rotesta against thie as
l:u►rveyi ►,g a n,iHaphrel ► e„W iu, ► Of hie viliwS and intentiutra,which

. had nu fuundutiun in any part or bis conduct ; unl'ess a refueal t o
twrko a surrender of the pr©rugativd of the Crown for party
1 ►urluiece, and an anxiety to do justice to the" who were iirjurellby the orrongernenta attenJijig the Union .
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'l'he ntetnLe;~ :y of the Exccutive C,ou,►cil tus stnteel an expressecl• ui ► i ►►iun, uf lliy l;xce llcncÿ, whic)r ho wa» at fi ► ll liberty elirectly t ueleny or eliyavuw if lie 1 ► leaseri . But ha hnp elut► o ' ► e jthcr. I am• fiu• fiom tl ► i ►►king 1 ► c wi,ulrl rliyuvow tLia r ► I ► inirm,truwt in fuct bu_ ciy,t ►ut rlu bu witlH,ut conde:u ►ning l.orel 1 'ulkluuel'8 eysten, ofguvçrn ►ncut ; wl,crciu Lor/j 1 ► urtiuy tt► e rrl,rese►r (r,l, ur 1)rufèbbca to1►c rcl ► rerr►4utcrl,in tl ►c h:xccutivc uuncil ; and wlicru,cunscrlucutly,ununi ► nity is ' t,ut ev~ i ► souKl,t fi ► r or 1 ►rct4 nelr•el tci . I tLink it may►iut un fi ► irly I,u n»a ►ur►eti thnt I lia l :xccllc ►u y elicl exl ►rcKS tl ► iserlriniim, an,l thut hi: lir ► Irl ► it ►hrw ; f►rr uj,ui ► ►u► uthcr eul ►pe~yitioniau ► 1 nccuunt fi ►r thu nl ► lri ► iptn ►e~nt of M . Viger, }i ► r examl ► I (, , atrelMr. I)rnl ►cr to the saine Çùu u cil, ut• li,r Mr . l' ► uke, nnel Mr . S l ► ~ ,r• .wooel heiuK 1 ► rr,l ►nycrl tu the public ns'l,igh uflit•ers of the sumo( :avernrrre ► it . I~'nr 1H; it fi•r ►m m~r t, ► lind litnlt with lliq lxcollr.ncjrf~fe ► r holding e ►tch un opinion . lt itt I er1 i~ct7y conyistent w•ith, andt ►ee e ..yruu y to u(iuvut'nmertt wl ► id ► 11R9 uo l'nrlinment--euch n rxrv
na I ► u wny accuvtum(r () tu : u ►rd if tl ► is co (rah•y were ruled l ►y ►Y
Uovcrnrn• nnel Cc ►►►n(•il witl.► r ►ut a l'nrlinn ► ent., tju► I ►resr.nce of i ► e►ths 1 ►artira in the ('uuucil1wr ►ul ► 1 I ► c,juyt ruul ulm o~t rrr,ceHsnry. I srisl► "llis E xrr.llenr,y w, ►ulrl rlisuvow this al ► inie►►►--if hV rnenns tu riu eont ull--thiy ►►► gh n l e ttcr uuthr,rity thon rlr. Egerton llyereun, orAir . Wükrfielel, or Air . l'nrkc : Uiit I I ►nvc no exrcctntion of thin•-fur 1 nee: the opinion rarri~ ►,j,into actual Irractit;e,--- ►t 1 ► tYtCticQ whicltcnn bu juqtifie•rl r ►nly I►y tl ► V e ►J ►i ►► iun .

liut. IIi9 I;xcclJcr ►cy rnny wi»I ► tu 1 ►1► wn erstourl to say, thatwl ►ethet• I ► iy ( 'uiu ► r•il % ycrv marlu i ► 1 ► Of the l ►revailinl; rrarty, or oftwr ► octnrtny 1 ►urtir :+,he wr►ulr) act.l ►reci .icly nn hc eii d ,nnd thcrefi ►rehia actp diel uut rlcl ►enrl ulx ► t ► hiy r ► j,iniun, n.y to the unity of senti-ment rrnyj obligation to rlcli~nrl the nets of ( .uve ►xlnw ►►t 1 ►y everymemhcr uflhc (,'u ► rncil . Ut' 1 ►o mny I,nvo d ►► tl ► utir.crl btf•. Ity~i,oR
to 21enX thub he heki nny'K uch ul ► inion nt nll . In oitl ►e r 'of thosectu► e~a it W rn ► Ir) 1 ► 0 uselcys to continue thd rliHcuesiun us to that
upinion ; niai in fi►r.t it h~,~ronurs a muttcr of inrlifl~renc ( ~ rx ceht aàrelates to the crcdibility of 1 ) erye►ne mpkiug 0 1 ► 1 5)yito nsycrtiona .A(~uvct•n Qr may holrl uln► trnct opinions in•fiuvuur of tho mostelcshuUG fiirm of ( :qvernn ►cnt, nnrl 1 ►e a very gc►od Resl,oneihlefluver jiunent ( .overnor. 'l'hc ( r ►►►nscllutn hne) no rigl ► t to rcyign►► I ►un an ulsh•act e ► l ► inir ► n ; mur e)iel thoy rio en . 'I'hr.y t•esig ►redt ►ecausq ar[.r we•re justifird by an oprsion inèonaietcnt with thoir

notions ed' their' fi►nctions artrl rrapcm9ibilitice : nad bccnueo con . .
tinuûig in oflico aftor such an avowal would be e virtual aaacnt not



I

mcroly to tllcdu txay lut to"utllt•r Ucta 01' It
liku ~l llt~lr~. it w~►ulcl

Iluvu I,et~li u ccrrltinuauru ill ullic•c~ With u curtuillt*~ of, lilturu
► liaa•RI-ce ttlut ► t

; whicll, wh"rl it c uulcr i uul~l nut 1,e iulvlulc•cnl UY it CUIIMu
ul'rc•migtltUiun ; fol. tllu 1 ►rillcil ►Ic tvuulcl tllcn l ► ttvc Le•c:n tllllittecl,
lulcl the culultry wuulcl have ulretldy I,c t•n I,ctl•ttyecl I ►y tllu ('mullci lit hucl tr119t1•cl

. lillt Ultcr U11 tLlt ( ~uvcl nut ( ~( ►It rul Itllly have (tctcl li•c ► rit ► •ury to tllu uclvic•c c,l'Ilia ('c ► lulc•il ti ► r c,tllc+r ruasc ► IIy, I,c N i,lc•H•Ilistlliuking tllc ► ,1 not I,,,lutcl to Iluslniutity nc ► I„ul; as tlu•y c•c,lltinuccl inoflirc ' 1 c ► r lit! may Il ;tvc• cnnittccl to nyk tllcir uclvü
;,, fùr utllcrl'Ci1.4(,119 1.111111 Irccullh O Ill .- tllc ► ug llt tllc - ni not, wllilcr in oflicvv , r► 1 ► lige cltcl clv li,tu l IIIY 111'tY . ' X 'ICI il'Jiiv l :xcc llv nc•y cuu I i (, r►uw cun~icltruclam cl e nying tllep l ► iniun uttt•il,ntc I' cl Icr Iliu ► I ly his Intcr (.'uun:<cllut .4,or 1tl f liHtiV" tV itlg all inttrnti„rt Of* urtitli; ul ► nu it ; if All '. Ityirl :jun I ► uany autllurity 011 tllia sul, jert, 41 1• if' Ili-3 I ;xcrllc .llcy '•4 1 111 3N'/! ra toIttllll'CH9l'N Culltuiu tluy,yucll cl cnirll ur cli s llvu ►va1, I Il til l Il vul•tly hlnclof' tilt, ►•c ~4 iKucttiuu ;• fit b y, it, Wey• have };uinccl c,tle strl ► tuwttl -d".0It .uKltun :vil,lc (ic, TC 1• 1111 lt 1111 , in mir ('tnluclülu r+t•Il he c ► l' tllu te l•In, niaitts c ;unhu cli,tül~;ui~llecl Arma tilt, 1,icba lc1 xyvt v lu Of, l .ulcl Falk .1111141 . liut I llttvu Ill) Hucll Ilul,c luy .crll : W llcu u 8 t•n»iull c ► l•l'lulittmc 'llt I)71`I ;11 .'Wnvt• 1 . tvitllnut Out' r:c l c•inu I•Necutivr, t'ulnl» c- llc ► IwOil two 84101 '01' iIlll ► u1t{1111 /111('•yt1U11Y ; ami wllen we t♦ cc flic-Ill %%i tl tIhe uuity of' Nt•ntinlent tul&l,llrl ► i) "') r li1ttu,cl ill It liriti411 lull ► tiniytrU•tiull, 1 14111411 Ill-gill t, ► 1 ► c•licvc 111,11t Illr ~Ol ► itli, ►11 iy rc~ully ul ► tlu(lunecl,or that it k urtc ul'111111nIc•sy tllc•c,ly

. 11t1c1 wlrvrl l rlvc this uullni-
Illjtyl ► r~+v7liliu~ Imc~•Inl ►rc I; HIWII cullq P

:Itulütt ('tlnll~lil,uucl(,IIIIUcIiIU~4ul'ull lnu•tiex, uc ► 1 1 l 11 ti er•wllic•ll I,lu(y nlwl l have the cul ► liclittc ;h u!'l'tu liulnc nt or of, 1 l iy 1• :xcellcrury . 1311t il' tvc . fini n clivicla) ( .'ul,incl,►vitll 1 ► IC•1 ►► I ► erri of, ('vuuril lWutving, 1 ►ncl ' clcli llclill: v
l~rincil,lt-d, and vutiliK tug,linst c•rnt•II c,tllc•r•, 111141 t11n ("c ►vc illulr~nt'u ►vn1 ► 1 ) Illltltl8 ll19t1111;111 Illt cl in f'ilrliluuc•nt I'r41111 tll,, : ; t, Of" 111(- wllulu , ►r It
portion of' llirt ('c,tulcil, I x111111 tukcr tllt• Iiburty ul'rc'luirnclitlq You of

'my 1 ► rr•r;crlt rc11W1k4 ; UIIII I r+llltll 1 ► sk yc ►u, H•hut c•Inc yutu ci~ulcl ~_• have cxl ►ectccl, I•ruwl the (~c ►► crnur (~i neral't avc ► tvecl lit inc iI ► lce of(•uvc.rn ► Ilellt, to wllicll' I r,111111 1 ►pu utt(l I ►)•e cull yuut' tlttrtltic,l ► .I 1i111tit in tllr7 ulclullin ► c•, lruwc•vvr, inrlkv rcctuc : luurc c,l,y ►~t~ntic,n,cilt I(!y Î-'xcc,llcuc•y'tt v xl ► ln [luti(,Ily to l'llrlinl.11vttt .)IiN~1:~ccllunry pays, Illat it wtla `Ic! ►urlnclc cl of, Ilitusllulllcl n~;rrt, tca Itlnku nu Itl ► 1 ► uintl ► u•1 ►t and m, c,lli ' r'ul' lul,•1 i I► lii irllt, rInt:ltt withullt t ► rc, v i,c,{Isly trlking illu uclvice O I'tllu ('ululc•il ; that tllc,Iidts of' catlclicl,lt ca SII"JItIcI ilt uvrry in,tltnt•V be Illi,l I l tl fi ► ru Ill(-m ;
that they tlhuulcl rcrc ► luulcllcltll ► y utlicry ; I t tll V irc(i :►crctiotl ; 1► ncl that

. i - . ~
.
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tire Coverilor (feneral in (leclining to take their advice ehouki not

the riueatirru, "r' t►ul ►I)nbc, if y( ►r, ,j)lcnHC, thnt a stipulation wa s

muke any appointaient I ►rejudiciul to their kriluence." In uther
wordy, says, or ruthur paraphrases His Excellency, In other
words, that the patronage of* the Cruwn yhoul ► 1 be au :•rundercd to
the_ Cuur#cil for the 1 ►url ►osc of I'arliun ► entnrÿ attl ► I ►ort ;" for, hv
says, if the (lcmnnd (lit] not rucnn tlurt,it nrennt nothing, as it canq4t
L~ imagined that t/ic 'mrrc fi~rm (f &tking aulcicc without rrgardirrg
it, taaa the proceed cuntc•rnplotcd, - ' •

Now Sir, I beg you to cunsi(lcr nurturcly a fisw questions as I
ahall propose tlrcrn . 5ui ► 1 ►oHU for a moment the etipulution out of

clernandcd, wuuld this 1 ►urtrl ► ln1u.yc, or " ather u•orda" of Ilia
4xallcucy, be justifiable ?, W ►►uld the tukinq'uilvice on every
occasion of nhi ►uiutnry?lt to office be it Kurrcu ► lor ut' uny pr-crugativuZ •
Woulrl the eul ►nri ;►yicm of licsty ►►f candidates in all,instanceh be a
surrenrG:r uf' hruruguti %;o Z %Vùulrl rcWuiving recommendations of
others than the persona nnrncrl in the lists 1 ► o it aurrenrlcr of prero-'
gativo ? Yc y, sny 8 the ( : , ► ,~ rT ► ~ ► r ( .cu ► ir► il,rui it c nnnot be imagined
that the more tirrrn ► ,t'tuking nilvi ►,o without regarding it was the

,, process cr ►nt6nl ►Intc ►l . But, Sit-, is thuru in tirct no ► liGrrncr.
Lctwecn asking advice, and fulluwinl{ it I I)IIeH a ( luvc rnor, or
any o lp'08e attbm ► itting to a .yk

II u
lvicc, involve the necessity of his

rr,garrling it' when take ir Z and whou, to nvoi ( l any misu uder-
atanding on tho NuLjcct, the rnurnhcrs ►► t' Cr ► u ►►c.il, its appears by
their un (luni ( c} , t xl ► lunntious, ' " rqpcaferllal and riatiuctl~ rrl►lained
to Ilis Exccllenc that th ey cunei ► h+rcil him free. m act cnntrarJ to
their advice, and on claime( lru ► p 1 ,t ►►n't.unity o fAivitrKe► uch ►ulvicc,"
is tlip (Iuvcrnor ( .r.ncrol at liberty to may, thut they rcq uired a
eutreitdcr of tlru prerogative of the Crown,upon tho very whirnsical
~rid witty argument, " as it r•nnn ►► t be irnabinu ► 1 that the tnere forum

• of tnk.ing,*ivico with► tut regnr ► ling it was the I ► rucrss cuntcmi ► l ated."
When you have macl e ul ► yinrr tnin ( l un thosc rlucHti oms, I wish

you to condi,l er the fo lluwinçl : Is tl ► i -t t rg ►nncnt, such all it is, an '
"W

u ►uvnR a5umy E, It systcm ur nd vrNC d ar ld rcyl ► c ►nsit ► lc ( :ovrrnment,
or is it not 1 q

1'I ►cro is nutl ► ing eniil hero about affaire of " ndcrlunto imp►►r-
tanco," and by the wnrtlr+ 'mlcquntc importance, I eul ►I ►oso nluRt be
mount afli►irii WL of urlc► lutttcly Ir'U1616 irnl►ortancc, but ~ nflùira of
adequately grea t importance .

Thon, if it eyst~em of u ► lviring with a(,'ouucil ul>nü nfl'nirs of
small importance, be a aurrcm(lcr of the prerogative uf the Cruwri,
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Ilow much more ol ► jectiennLle a t;urrc• ►tttrr of the ltrerc► I;atitc .ntuyt ~
it be, tt ► ,atlt ► l ► t a syxtel ► 1 of' allv i s in ;; ulmn allüir :► of' krcat imj ► or .'
talir'c : I Au(l if tlle syste m I r(t„riut he r( r.i ► g ►► izcil and urlccl ulum
in anlall allùil•w, uu s,jh[ it to he (rncc ►urngtr,l àntl uctecl ul ►ou in larbtt
u Wa? : • 1

But Ilix l ;xt•ellcncy trcnv I ►rofrs4ry to be in favor of Re, ;l,n-
niLlc (lnv(rrtrltcnt, •tul,l of the resuluti„ug Of 1511 . ru bit i ,

llc riçnt 04 l, Illut 11 4! I ► rut( -S tcvl nt( ;lin,t its Lcing r;ltl ► t ► t ►vcd , tI ► rt t
lie was (► 1 ► lu ► se(1 to the n•url:illg of' tlle r+yst v ru ( ► f ' I tvsl ►nnniLlL

. (li,vcrr'r}rllcnt, illl(1 that he N1111i('l'II ► lvl cntirS~ly t( ► tlle rt~yt ► lutiuny ofthe I, eg i s ltltivc Ass e rlll ► ly of' 15I I .

Cil, 19 119 1, ► Ilt ► ws

When the resc ► lutiu►i wua ► tle ►vetl I ►y elle ( ►f Lord ~ÿ(lc ilhanl's
Council, ami by his Ortler, it è rlult• r ► s tlv ;u• 11 .4t il ►ulntiurl, lis I rellllu•k.
cd in My la.4t letter, ilY wrls tlesir;ll ►Ic ur 1 ► t~rh41 ►w cunstitutiulllll . -
But the (lo~crnut Ctienert ►1 bttcs tl ►uch farther, for lie positively tle-- -

► ":I•hslt the ht ntl of the I;xec' ►Itive uv(1r1u11t'nt nf Ille. l't•t,viucp,
l,eir ►g t0itllin the lilnitx of his (~uvt'rn1ucut tllv rel ►rvsc-rltative of
the 5tn•crcigu, is rVypt ► rtsil ► lc to Ille Ilnl,et•i ;ll Autllurity ul(,rh ., but
that tIevUrtIlirless, the nlallagenlellt of' our Jm•(ll (l~flirJ cati ( ►nr .Y l,c
colltltüct( ;tl ►vitli tllc a .,•.viehu,rv', cnu,, .~r1, (l,111 irfrrl~ta~iolr (rf1~ul ►nrtli-
111ato c,fG(•ers in tl ► l, I'rnvintv . ; and that ,in urtlt'r to pres(rrvc be-
twc cn the (lilli,rt•Ilt In•tuu•II(-s (if' tllc l' ;u liiilncnt tlult Ir:uln(,1 ►y
which i•y mcttltiaJ tt ► tlul welfiu•e ulul good (i( ►ve ► mllent of, the
.1't•uvinev, tllé ('hier tulvi .,vra of the Itt'1 ►re4ullt ;ltive of' the 5over.
v igll r,t ► nstitlrtiug a l'rnvi,rr•ir,l ,1,l11ltilriAlrnli„lc utltf(rr bill), uuglit to
be men I ►uywessetl of the curlfi(Iell(•r uf' the rrprec ;('rltIII iv( ► ( ► f' the'
het,l ► 1( . ; tluly ttflür,liug agIC ;u-uritve that tlu• well Inltler :tittwtl wislles
ttud intcrcata of the 1 ► eul ►I(•, wllicll our (11'1160114 tiuvi-reil ;n hall
(iccllu•é(1 Hllall 1 ►c the rult! of' the l'rt ►vint•iul (-', ► v(•rluu('nt, will on
all uCCaHiully be fil itIlfil lt•y•rVl ► +•V4Vntc(i 11 ► ttl utlvt ► ratc(L"

It will uot, I I ►elicvt; be di41 ►uttvl, that the " l'ruvinc•iul Atlnli-
ttivtrati(,u" Lcrc Kl ►ukcrn Of, ► 11Carly tllc . I :xt't•ntivc ( .'ulnlcil nf thi :
Province ; or that th( ► " :;nl ►ortliu ;ltu t ►Ilirt,r4," Iln,ler-the ( lov(rrnt ► r ~
fi ►rnling that Atlluiuistr, ► titrrl, n ►cun tl'liV Il C utly Of* I>c• I) lu•tmWnta
cc ► rnl ► riwing III(! l.:xtrr,utivu ('ouncil ; or tlint 11 11•y9 ► tittillt•C, culrnsïA
niai Illfi ► l'Itliltl(ltl,rr ITI(`all, or IIIt'lltllo wlllllll tll(`11• 111('Itlllll g, t7,jt'lCP'i
Or that the tenus "l(N'(fl !/`l(Ifld," 111111 "(fjt'IIlY'(lSlolld," leave 1•( ► t ► 111 for

'the crxcluHic,n of ► 1o allitilY t ► r Occasions wllirll t,libllt ocet1r in the
contlui-. t of tI1L (it,vc•rnmcut .

(3

Ntnv tll e rt sullltiulls (il- p 11 t,lu,,~l I ► y tllc lil(~Inl,crs of C(,,~Itt-



i it

t►t ► th~tu tl(u Purliur((ci(t withuut l ►ci((b ru,juirctl tu do tlo in tu( y

.

Clared in' writing, j iutlt`Lu euL,rc•riL(•'J tu tlint resulutit ►(i; wl(ich e(c-cl~ui(tioü rie- cun1mtn(icat e tl ~ tu tllu I,ui1i(ur(cnt, is nut only u~til ►u-IütU)1(, 1► (!t a t(t(1 ►ulut(Û(t (It Wr(t(Ug . °

Aptl wli(tt tfioa tliu atil ► ukttiun uint,(t((t to ? Wl(y, Sir, 1 ►rct :iyerly~ tt ► tl(ià-=-tu Oct with (ho usiitituncu, cc ►unsui, (111(1 intin•n(utiu(( of tllu
i ► Lxcuutivu Couucil in out• local ulliti(~r on .~t .r . o4oa.5iony .

~Su, 5ir, yt ► (r A(!C tI((lt IIiY Eace;llOnt-y'y , ► 1 ►jcctit ► n ctniltl uut l,u tt ►tt ~i)t'n(ul atil ►(ilntiun,'or èvcn tu u etil ► ttlutjoui in writi( ► 1;,'tvl ► it•li luel1(i(n tt ► tliu clisaHtuu(lu.((t witl(^thu ('uunçil ; ~ti)r 1(c nt•tuullÿ til(v„

naanncr :

,'Vhy, tht'n, ÿt,(t'will rt+k, ni-te ru ►t tl(u l't(rliunlent'untl the lutte
('t ► tu(sullunt autiHticti 1 lluvu tl(ey . rt,► t ull tl(ay ~vl( ►(t in tllu wuy of
dclinitiu(l, u ► t,l uven of liayiia•u uct(u(1°sti1 ►ulutil,n Z

'l'Ile+y (t(e uut (I,ititiliutl, Sir, tin tl(iw rt,((I ;, ► r(--I,e'r(ulyu tlii, (t•e.(` .
t(oi'(7t'uerrul wl ► iler Ilei ~u((ct t(u l illlill((4, e~l)re,yyt-H in thè N((t(lu tlt ►-ctrt ►u+nt uih e ► 1)it ► iu11, (luit tci uuuyult tlu : ('ount•il ul ► un ull ul)l ► uiut- ,n(cnta tu ullice, wt,ultl (,, (t t ►urrciuiur of tl(r ltoyul 1'rrrul;(ttivu' .i((tu tht~ I I .r t' !+ '

, y . ur u~t(ug w(th a(cu, w► tl( (t,y itiv ~ II ,

o ,1 , ( utu ►n,•, with (lie rt•funul of n dtil ►ulutiu((--- iy, v ol~tntury nr kr(u~~•Irtl g i ~n(uut
~Uf a nl`CCH9it f

utterly ut n lony Furtlw rnulu(r Of ri~t~uncilin}( tl(ie
► uYiti~u t;ti ►► t 1 nl

►on t ► thur o(;l'Î(y(l ► ((8 ; and il' tlu~- ru 1 ►u ru ► tlitli :rt`nro lu trvei' ►( ta-king uelvicu tuai ti ► Iluwinl; it--untl if, In' auhyt ril t-y tu tl(o rryolu-
,'tiens of 181 t, ~whit~h retluit•e~y thut uur 'lue t ~ • tvur

c~nly lit ,
Ir(OtIl1gCtT 1vit11 tllt) (l9yiat(u(t ~u, cut(uscl, t(nti intù(•( (lttiuti uf tlio .l ';xe~-
cutivc Cuuni - il, 1(u cot(rcti 'e 'y t((t(41( it(uru tïi(ul tl ►u C.'e ►ur► cil i,vt,r
~lun((u(tlutl of 1(inî, at~tl nu ►re thlu( the l,uul,le : t ►ftliiy t~l, ► ( ► (iry woult l`efreiru, fot• tlioy iluve;r ~~•iallutl~ 1 ► ir(t l~li(itlly (i ► li ► Ilt ► w tllc'utlvicu of ,' luis (!uunt'il : Lut o(( (lie co(iti•ary ; wl(e ;n tut, ('nalite il (ul~•isu (i(e(r.+urt'w

,which ho tl(i(jcs t~~runh►, u(ul . ~v~hit~l( 1(u tl(rrt-li ► ru utljutll;rH to l,coj ► l ►oscel tu tL(u K•ull unelt :r•:► tooll ~vishe-s l► t' tJiu 1 ► u ► ~j ► It :, thc 1 ► c1 ► 1 ►It~ •uxl ►ce~t 111111 to tlis(i ►iss thu (;uw(sullurti, (uul to buck otltcry moto
dur;crvi((g of thcir ~~onftlct(ru.

No w(►ntlur Sir, thut the frir.ntly of' Rryl ►onril ► lu (it)~~t'r(( ►(u~nt nrt:'t

uuu . t ► t u( ,uuut' ►1---I►ct~ltutir, as I (U b((ys, '' it c'unt('ut h0
1(u(~giue' tl, tl(u t((ki((g ~ui~'ic•u ~~~itlwut rcgurt(iu~tl`it, t% uÿ tlmu plot-eusConle'l(11 ► lututl." -

liut, tiii•, tl(c lirt ► .•rv;( t~t ► nte 'n ► l ►Intctl in h(Li((I,r rul~ iru ul ►un r(I ► -1 ► oirltnluntn to otlit u, m(l .vt 1 ►c tl ► c H(unu ILS the 1 ► rt,e~rye ct ►nte n ► .1 . . . 1

b I''-'.' tt t~at(t ► (( ,
' thut to agruu tu tuko ntlv ku suulel lur tt autre•ntl er (II' thu l'rerul;a-

tivù uftGc G`ruwn---u dkl;r utiunuftl(c uiticc of üuvct-!u ;r-Ucncrul .



ru I ►arty rnaktnf{ tJiu ► lc~cluruttun. -

. J9 .

\Vhen ( :uvc+rnr ►ts stretch tha loyal 1 ► rerc►gtttire e ►i far, as t o

Whÿ, tllcy ëay, cloca+liis I';xccllency suLsc`ril ►o to n reaoluticin
which asycr•4s the princil ► Ic , uf acl~•icc ul ►on all a~ca„ione, attcl yc~t ,
culls thu agrecitlg ts~ do so, a aurr~~n ►Ier ami a clegraclution to ~~•hiclh '
.he c.annot euhniit 1 üs I ►artir~q witlr a (ulrlcil w~to tvoro aucccaA- ,

firlly~c•ürrying on n ovcrnnn~nt, aul ► lu ►r•twi hy strunq nlajority iu
I'arlia ►ncrt) , rriurcly lwcate.ya tlroy askc ►I in ' practicc what Ills I' :x•ccllency so frcaly nul ►ecrilws toî Why, it iY iLM kc t l, arc Cutuly~~l-
1or~tptignratizc~ ►1 itt etûtcz 1 ►al ► or S ILS cli»alli'ctecl, to the (~ucc••n, an ► 1to hiy lxc~gllunry fi ►7r tssking thU vct•y thingr Ilia l~:Yccllcncy gi~•cyof lits own accorcl î

cuncecki and cieny the eunto In•incil ► lo in cxl ►reyy ternl s , in tho ennto
clocurnurit, it iy no wtmilc~i' tiirr thut out oftnnny Vire !tc•K ► tl t Ic•~. la-rutir ► nr, IZcalwnNil ► lu ( :uvcrnnl~:ut ► luctriut .x runq bn Kathc~rc ► 1 ; but., it is alyo tint r4nln•iniug thut whc n Ilcr+l ► c ►n~il► lc ► t,ovc•rnntc~nt andanti•Itrspc ►nyil ► lo (icwc ►•nntt-nt clc ►c'tlincA ~~aurc~ lit ►rn thc, saine l ► cr~ecn► , arn ► 1 ut (lie aitrnu tirnr, tut, 1 ►ul ► li ► s yht ►ul ►i tkc ( lic► ► It ►cyt•inc• ;~nt ttr ►1 u1 ►on rathc•t• 1)11111 thoye I ► urc•ly 1 ► rufi yt;u ►1, ty the rcu) ► lucU'iru x'c ►f t l

'!'here iy Sir, ►►► le iuti rl ►retutiun, nn ► 1 but utyr, whirlt wo illcl ntnkeIbis l':wE c' llc nc y'H cc ► nfi•ae~, ►n c ►f I ►►► liticul Gt~th intc Ili tçihlc . , it' tin t• c'urlvt4tunt, lt rprty 1 ►tt thut Ibis l':xcc•Ilc u ►•y Itnuans t ►► cl, clnrr, tÎ►ot► al► lu ► intme nf?+ tu ullice, .arc ' 1101 " ►►tu lu ► al uflitira" rnc 'nticrtlccl inthe rey►► luti ►m ►►f 1S 11, to wlw ► h' Itiy l :xcc•Ncrncy H, ► ht•artily Nub-ecrihcS . `Prt•hul ►3 hie I:xcc•Ilrm•y l, nrnc d t't ►►rn 1)r. 11y i~raon that• 11at,r oU4gl`, \ViL9 arl ' ' un,loul ►tc►1 1 ►rrroK,tti V ► ,," and tlt~tt it wnn (III ly(1 oubtlirl prcrc ►gutivew Which w o r•c ► local ntlitils, ul ►►► n tvhic'h tul V icc, 'wns ncccssury: 'I'hiy wnu h l bo vory likc, ►► no n l' (lit' 1)oe t ►► r'K ao lcrrp tun.lam 1 ►rt)lu ►viti ► iny ~vliiiat pn•rltiir o no 1 ► i nc ► ft but 1 atu nruclimistnkcn if' the ► listjnctinn :iv111 Autt s fy thc , p ► • ►► I ► I e tif ( 'tutiula . F t ►r, •~. Sir, of nll tlro .ntlitirs c ► tt which thc+ rc•r+l ► t)nsibill ty ►► f' ('outtyc ll ►► r ;•1 iHdrsirVd tatYci inpist 1 1~.+ t.r1u ► n ► y 1 ►uhlt ► ~ ()f ►nrion, nl ►l ►uintnuenty tu .ullit•uare the tnoat tu•S ent . 'l'ukcr rttWly frupl Rcvl ►unsil ► Ic ( :u~r,rnmrnt"tllc necrxsity for tulvisc' ► 1 a1 ► 1 ► , ► intnti~r~t , niai 'the whi ►lc fïil►ric fitlls► to the Arhuncl . .Placo• tl,c ► wc ► r ► ls " r>'ccrl ► t al)l ►ointmrnty tci oflic c:"aRer the worcle "local nfü ►jra" in ho ri-solution of 1841, and
Itesponeiblo (;overnment I ►ccamc qn inlprncticahlr. absnraity : and a

. if, Sir, puhlic opinion ie not to l ►e co ult~d with respect to patron-=8e, 1 nd if Executivo Counecllore can uswc,•r to c, 44np 1 a 1 n 19 ofimPropcr aI ►rointmcnts, hy enying that ntronnAe i s an un ► i ouhtcci
prorogative with•lvhich Parliatncnt htls nothing to do, wo hntl l► c,t-

1 ~



ter fiu•, re tlu,l to tue ol ► 1 Ryatcim , or t ►ettcr still , give III) rcllreqcnttt-
tivc institution" ultubl•tller, lof lU)tilillg gU(xI or uyCt 'ul would ro-
tnuin ►►f tilenl, and (') Itt• C , ► h ► lliltl nssenll ► Iy rel ►Wut•ntinl;, whut Lord
S trtl ► I ey t•I11 l 14 the II 411l ►lt `l' c I1LY864, would 1 ► p l►ut wlutt' M r. Ityct -sott
C111L,Y " the NiIUIlC of it vIr11Y•"

This iÿ'`u .tsul ►,jc<•t uJ\t~'wl ► icll Irul ► lic opinion in mu, fixcd thut I
fvcl v(tl'y t!IL4y in Icuviug it•'li ► • llv I ► rescnt . .1 have to wtitc n
clutl ► ter un 1 ►at ►nugc, nn ► l I ►rlrty gt ►v►•rllullrnt, tul ►1 un ► l ►nll ► t ► • ► l ~ ►rç•
t•►►gntivr in whicl ► this ln ;tttt+t• (,un be ► n, ► r5 : tillly ► lis ►•il .yyetl, and
whrrvin I ► 'lul u ►Iduci• I ► ri ► ul :► tuul ;r ►► nwtitIll i ► ~nal,uyrlg ► • l'r ► nn %thirh
ncitllcr I;g ► trto11 Itycl:yuu, nnr (ic► ,r};e tilt- 'l'h'rr ► I with ,ull his
L ► iHll ►► 1 ►y'rr,n ►Irivu Inu ; 1 ►ut I must rl•turtl to tll ► i 1)urtur'y '1u ►►ItIllrr
I ►ylac, .%vllure; ho r;tun►11 1111 this linu•, with 141c 1 ►utit•lu•1+ Of* the Sl ► u)'~
11111 yuutll, who H t ►► 1 ► 1~ it C ►x, and, who w ►► ul ►1 ► lut ►► I ► en llisrl;ttrlnullt
thnut;ll thn nnilllnl wlly gnnwitlK"int ►► I ► iy 1 ► uw,-Py ,

'~1'u 1-4 .1111-11, tllvu, Air . ItyvI:sult yyys, ill his tllii ►1 m1r111 ► ct• 11 owt
ecc ►mll cluu;};v is, that tlint,llilli-rl•rlre,ut' t ► l ► iuiull I ► • ►1 llnt nll•rt•ly to

~ nJ ► l ► itltntenty, un ► f 1 ► ruJ ►►►4n1 :+ t ►► luukr nI ► Ix ► iuttnrnty uf' tvllich tdli• y
Were not ilili. ► rulrll in uuy lnitnn ► 't• until ull ►►plu ► rtut ► ity lirr•ulli•riu) ;
a► Ivi ►'c ul ►►►n .01vi11 lui ►1 1 ► Itspr ► l, I ►y," Alr. Ity ►•ryull Nuj• .m, " this is
only tilt! 14yycrtinll of i ► ne 1 ►a l,y , 11114 de ni ct l in ail its enscntiuly by

tlln othur," I have Hll oWlt In•fn-u thltt tll~! opinion is nut,lrni ed :
and I Iluw+ det l l

ü•
ed fruul l liy I:xce ll<'nl'y'n v xl ►('nnutiuil tull ► tll ( •r

al ) iniun, r"I luully nt ww• with Iturl ► unvil ► I O ( 11 uv CrtulW t ►t, niul )cly,
that ul ►Ix,iuttn ► •nty to ullicr, l ► clung to 1111duitl ►tt• ► 1 1 ►rrr ►►gl ttivrs, .
11 11 ►( ► ) whicll ullvi CV is 114 url ►ntic,l ; which latter w ► ul d arruunt li ►r

your rt•atlctti liuut L ►►blttna or Irclund, whu aluy have had th tr

c ► fi'ered cunttYtl•y to, or witlwut the hdviru of tllu ('uiu c il . Onu of

tllq fuçtH ►►f wlllrll tlue, l' ►►Ilu4clllna (, ► tttll ► lititlr• ► l, as WrII i ► a 010 or)()
»lanti ►►ntrii,l ► y tL ► 'nl . 'l'Ilen Its to tlu ► litcta tl1 ► ,mtielv ►•N, nlunrly thc
u p Ili ► intnl eHtv nu ► 1 j►rnl ►uvuly t ► i l 'nnkt ► uITI ►uitlt ►ut•uty . Itrt ue r+t•e wllc-
thur they are Acniud in Ilid' I ;XcvIlriiry'y e xl ► lunutiun or otllerwiso .

The only part. of tilt- ezl ► luilntit ►u wllicll ('uull) be turturcd into n•,
► leniul is in fiu;t tilt u ► llniyyi ► in, l Iia 1 .4t'eliciu•y anyr► he IIJ ► J ► rulc ► 1
the ntnul ►cr Ili* 1111111 ► ItIh11Q11tN Illit ► lc by Ilit ► 1 41 1 1 tllt - r~ r~ ► Inlu~ niluti~► n
c ► EG ic l'uuncil, ► lt- ►► t' the menll ►►•rs Of it il ► tllcit• qel ► lutmrntul rn-
I ►ncity ; on ►I tu i ,p t ancra itl wllirh If(! llu ►1 ul ►s (uinvi l 1'rtm,l cutltèrrirnK

t+tl ► lx► iutnle nttt ►► n tllrir ►► 1 ► 1 ►unrnt :r, as fil rtliallin g 1 ► r .wl'4 ►► l' tllt+ g rt , ut
an ► yi d,t-mttiutl wllirll llr had c v inccd tuwun ln tlla l.'uuncil in the
distribution ►► l' tfir patronage ►► f' the ('ruwlt ."

I 41d eu - tlÿ is nut It t)liut thut uJluinuitnty were ►iven un,[o •



nlisfut•tuno to be Aur,l foi- titl ► ey, w„u1 d ecnrcc ly gay lit, fi,ttlt,l it c,
goal nttswer to nl ► li( .r,l tu tli4~ t ► lut ► l ►i r uf ) ►igy lit 1 ► ud I~ll 71i tilt!
rectory . 'l'lue , rcl ► ly ,v ►► lil ►I in -Ilnt ► • 1tve 1 ► t- ,- tlu! ►Iuestiun iri not
about the I ► igY y ► iu (li ► l ► 1•liver, luit ul ► u ►It tl ►us,• you I,v1 ► t I,ni•k: lu
fitct his l''mreIIt-Ircy'y ex( ►Ianutiut ► , au tiu• 1 '10 1 11 I ►cing udcnirll,
wuuld lead me (l) R111 ►I)H`Il2 it wiry mu ► 'h wurHC ctu;o thnn was ever
I ►r'etrn ► iv► 1 14) by .d ue latv (' ► iuns ►rllnry ; I11'rllllril ► tio• all that ul ► lrcurt.lin the ; exj ► Ial ► rtti ►►n, the nnntl ►er ul' ul ► l ► nintln ► -r ► ty ► 1l),wrdl ►rl' with .
out, or r ►►ntrnry to the nrlviru ►► l' the l7R,unril, may 1 ► avï~ 1)4~11 onu
I ►nlt' or tlu•►•it li ►urtl►m, or nuv ►rt, t'igl ► ta ► )l' tlrarwlu ► I v , vitl ► ur of' which
tho late l,uunscllury 414 ► hot by luly ►n ►•nua ny,ert . 'l'I ►ey tn ►•relyl
riny " ul ► l ► illtlnc11t4," whi ► ,Ir ruuy liu% •, . Leen ttv ►► ► ,r rnure ; and they► 1i ►1 n ►► rau4 ► ~•. en that they resitln ► •► I la,rïtuar ut' tli ►► ttl ► l ►►► il ► tn ►cnt :+,
but 6 ► rcnuw ►r tl ► vir i-vntnrlrtr l ltu•c r4,114 l ►►•rtir ►g tli vnt, was r~ti•t by all►► Irini ►►n lu ► stil ►•, ns they r, ►nai ►Icrr ► i it, 1 41 till' ( ►Irrlg ► - .y un ►ler wl ► iclt'tl ► py lre l d u11irt ., ► tn 4ll ► tlcr tlie'uv , ►w ► rl u1' wl ► i ► •1 ► they r,nrl d rtut liuldullir,tr tvith ►► l ► tiirtuitlly ttyn ► •r ►tint{ to tl ►► • ►► 1 ►ini ► n ► , or witll ►► ut luuv-, ing theltttiulvcy de

.(
èncclcaa in case, tl ► t ►t ul ► iniuu ►~untinuctl to GU

urt„~l ul>~ ► tt. 7r

, Now, whether, that opinion %%• ►is ► ;tot(41 c O rn•c'tly by tl ►e I, ► tl)
Cuunyclll ► r'M 111 iNlCfr \Y0I•I19, or 1110r41 c ►►rrrrtly 1 ► y tl ► e ( s ►►vcrrlnr- G r,nernl in his ►►wr) exl ► laut,ti ► m, it w ► 1y ur ► ul ► iniut4,,,%' liicl ► lit! c6ul ►1 u ►► thulri will no ul ►un with III(- lutt+ (' ►► IUt4iI ; li ►r'tl ► ,+y hr,l ► ) tltenrvcltl-,inn ► l•tl ► u Pitt-lion ►► •r ► t luri ►1 tlit~nl u, ;c ►► irntal ► I ►f lin. ul ► l ►ui III lucnts toulTi ►'l,; and IIIN l ;krirllrnry urcur► lin}; to Iiiy utvu t-,xl ► lunlltiun, cul,-
aid!~rcd that to consent to, a►ivise, w ► uld lie cunschtinÿ tu fi ► Ilu w. advic.o, ruul that curlsenting to conYult the l'ouiiril o n nl ► l ► uiutnt ►'uts 'tli t ► tlicu ivc ►ul ► 1 he n surrrrl ► l ►-r of' lLu royal 1 ►rer►,gutive .

It is curieue toi two how ► 1 ► r ► ~1 ► ly 1 ►rt ju ► lir ► ,1 -Sit ('I ► au lcrt AIctcnlÎitmurtt hnvr ► Ix+crl uguinst tluv Into ('uuns C ll ► rry, 1 11) ► 1 ngainit the tuuj ►► -
rity in l' ►Irliturtor ► t . li ► r~~~i~t~H tl ►►► ('utrrlcil no cr► r ► lit li ► r r ►~c ►► rtuu ► tl-rlinK lit And 1 ► ri ► I ►crl ►crH ►nls to ullicV-- the ntr ►JOrity' ►► t' tIic ~1xr~•11 ► I ► 1yno credit li ►r hun ► •.lt K ► •.rutil ►ÿ "irtto the n1 ► 1 ►►► inttrtrl ► ts ., No rtucl ►
thing Sir. The (' ►►► irtcil, iu•r ►►r► liug to his E'xr ►alvriry, wuulil not
rri~rtlrtmrn~l, n ►► as to g► ,ill r ► r wr ► •I,r•,► by II„nc;t rrtrrutr+ the ul ► lrl`►► Ir ; ► •tim ► o1' tl ►r rrl)resrrltntivc9 ul' tl ►eir cour ► tryrrturr . 'l'I ► rir' ruhirewould 1 ►u "lin•thu I ► urrlu ► xe of' I ► arlinrrirl ► t,try support", Iu ► d "il' itili ►1 not n,cnn thut,^ Ilis lrxr vIlrncy tells tl ►u l ► er,ulty to be I,ur-c1 ► usu ►1»-th ►~ tnenll ► cr~ 01' l' ►ulüuu ► nt thcnts ► lt ► y.~1, it cuultl lilrun• tluthir ► 4.' t

l7nhul)1)y (,rtulu ►la, wllosa ("uverllor was cnl ►► I ► e11c,1 fi,r nt ►►ntll. ,.
~ • .• , - -
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after month to cnnfur aP1K)inttnontâ ou the reconmunelqtiun f
if

o ~
l-'uwtcil for tl ► o pwrchaje of l'arliamentary auppt,rt I Poor - huntblu
classes, whe A et rel ►reae ► ttutiver are to be purrhrur , l, anei tolelse,, in
no matfy worei~in a(iovernot'q mc9ra6c,! Aliseral ► I"und curii ► ► tci ► luny, no wl ► n ( le 'r that (?il ► be ►n Wakefield wt>1i ulluwc( l , CI ') ,000
by L'Pngliul ► .St.()ckl ►ultlr.rs to•enablo 1 ► i ► u tci•cnrry thc,~icanl ►nrnuie
canal by ptircha.ye ! :Nei won der that o(liccs are kept open, and no
Clovcn ►►nunt furntc,l fur ntunth nfleir mont h, . no that time may bQ
given to your 1 ►urcha.yul ►lo membip to cuttsiel ► rr . tl ►cir vutù--thcir
rash ul ►prufitublu vote of i ► 44t session ! no %v S►n ► leu• that. time is
given to scu whr.thcr the loose fiyh will not bite ttt Itw : ujid who.
tl►er the i ►trivincial govc ► rnme nt cttnnot be . J>ro»toteel , to a»ui, jori ly
by parchuu / • .

- liut again, says 111r . ltycrson ; anothe•rI part of the charge is,
that His l :xccl!ancy nia► lu oflùrs . ►► f nl ► l ►ointmonts, nn ► I he unks,

e (~~' are ofi"urs of nl►poit ►tmontr_ nl ►huintn ►e~nfl~1" . " WLat hix •tho
- l'a'rliament to do; bnys the ])ucte ►r, with ufli., rs or apliointmenttt 1
Well, Sir, I will answcr the eluoetin n. To o currui,t (:ouncil who
eought to hurchase a Furru 'p t I ► nrlinment, qP'ers of pl ► l ►ointmontk arc
not apl ►oin tmenta ': and `to a Ciovernor who cannot listai oflicern
I ►e ucasin ff the cunfi ► lenco of the people, oflil ra of al► i►uintmentn are
not ahl ► e ►lntmentn, thuuKh no eluulrt he once thought " tl ► ut if they

' did not n ►ean that , they tnennt ne► tl ► ing :", but to mets whc3 hul ► l the
l n ►yal wqrd ple±eig•vd by an uflùr, and who saw a fatal antn,gonis ► n
made more public by ail oflùr than liÿ un al ► l ►ointmvnt,----whù naw
an intun ► iuel course of policy as 1 ► lninly in an oflùr as in an al ►pciint-
ment, the ull'i,r wn.y pst as bad as the uphointme nt .' What woul i l
'Sir Robert l'oel, who woulel not accept c ► flico whik) lnelicè u1:, an
opposite party remnineei about the Q ucon,•nnei the rul ►y gave art
indication of antaRe►nism' aü ( l reluctant c onfieinncel ; whut would hes ,
say, if Lord John Ilussell or 'nuÿ of his opl ►oncnt s were e ►fl• el of.

•, fice, pr,wcru ennbled to any that they rrfuscd it being oGrcc '1
Again, Ttr. Itycrson eayn, " will'nny ►►ne ; el c ny tlutt one ► tnoro

• of the Cow ►sellors, have talked with in ( ii V i ► lwtlN, about their ol ) -
hoint wnts to uflico, have proposed it, lin v ► t ctn ► rv rw ►1 it, have pro- .
miKCel it rn f;ir as they were runre•rnci l, and all this 1 ►efirr« the ( ? ov .
crnor•l~unrral had been Nl ►►►kcn to e, ►i tho s ►►ljact I And in not,
nskP4llr: I(yr,rsun, the hrcrogntivo of tlle ('rutvn equal to that of
one of its a<1viA1`17! 1" •' . • ,

Now, Sir, I will neither deny, or aJmit wLat I know noti ► ing
about : and I am_ will~ng' to sul►I )osi`, that eontcrLexl~ must aecort,aiq. ~ ~

.
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'vhetLc'r liérsntns ~vill accept o(lico wit(iout the ncceAÿtiy'i,f'a fi ►r• ,' mul otlin• an ►1 t4cc ►'1 ► l~lt ► ce or rclitsnl . But I vcry muc)t ►luubt thuufièrH att,l 1 ► ion ► i :ur.y Hu],r,tc,l I ►y At r . Ryot:won neverthclrse : and Itakc it m ►►rcuv ► ,r thnt a] ► r►►niist+ to rrcumrnrn ►1 to4 nn ollica ia nâ
vrry itli+çcnt thittg li•ont nu n(l~ir of it, nti() tl ►é 1► romiHC to tccun~-
mentl !s alI tllilt ('uunt+ellca•y cuttlti give, unlrss thcy w4nt altc ►gctl ►er '1)oyon ►1 their legnl, os ~vt+ll as tl ►cir 'lrruttical authurity . Ilttt, Sir,'tut' u tli ' r I,y 'q (lovernor is ~\?n t+ fronn wl ►jh hc caimot in buni~r .
withilraw, tn ► I ese 1 1 0 11 ►49 he11t tl ► 'ceive ►1 (Iy or in 111(1 ]i• ' t sun t o .wh ►►►u it ix ~tnn► lu i atn ►1 wl ► il ►+ tl ►ï' ( ;uvc'rIt►► r is frco t ►► ronV{•tyo
with whum hc ] ► hartt~s, and on witat Kul ►j ► ,ct Le,l ► lcançs, atul althougli

c`• lie mny without v~iuli ►ng tl ►u i. O ti.ytittttion t'vcn tnakc ofli•ts of n]t .Irnit ► ttucnta whrn ' +] ►Icasc'yrt u(li'ry` i ► f nl,l ►ointntente rnn ► Il r 1 ►r

Iii III t ► ) with ► lraw J'n ►m th ► ' t ► tti•r, wL ► ,tl ►er ho rhuy(, to rcntnin rc~s-

w1 ► icl ► , if' ► lcli•tµlr ►1 n]um the grutuul tlu ►1 putt•unp}Io waH n ~ ► r,•tugti-

• hittt,' ► u e flot tner tiy " yo fnr oy 1 ►c iy r 4 ► nre ruet 1 ." lf acc e l ► ted nu'tnnn wlto liu ► i a•egnr► 1 tr thc+ hun or ~ ► f ii ( ;uv t •rn ►► r w ►►ubl u► l v in ► t

hunyil ► l ►► fur tl ► ,t, a] ► 1 ►►► i lit suint or nnt ; nn ►l nu l ;uYrrnur woul ► )~
li4t ►•n tu su ► •1 ► a rrr ►nu ► u ► 'n ►Intinn w itl ► patience : and whether nr~<'rl ►tr ► 1 rn''tn~ ► t, oni•rx t ► t' 01 ► 1 ►►► irntt ► truty w itlu ► ut t}ho ° knutvl ► • ► 1g ►• „f
u(_.' ontm~il cunVrywl in ni+ l qo rn 4 i~l 4 ~, nri• r+ncl ► c t ,rtain indknti t ► ny tuf 'want of c ►'anfi ► 1 ► •t ► ce, tliat tniuiyt e rr+ ► •r ►ul ►1 tt~ ►t li ► •Il ► n ►► ti ► ' ing, nt ► , i

tivr un whicl ► n ► lvicr way ut ► nrc ► •wsr~rÿ, nn ► 1 ►►n % vl ► i c l ► tu c ►► nst•t ► t t ►► 'n ► Ivitia ~vuul ► ) be n ytrrr ► •u ► lrr of tl ► i~ royal ] ► t• v t ►;gativr ► lt ►► ► ni ► ii~t ► r .wo ► t1 ► I`1 ►►~ justilic ► l in rrttuiinin g in t ► Ilirr ' .
• Dut l~hr. Ityoryon, in h hi dilliculty hnlanls a dcPPnod principlo

for which tho Covorr,or•Conornl will givp hini very litllo tltanky .Spenkit ►g of an o(l ;r r of an al+l+ointmQnt by tho Crown, ho snys,' ; it involvcs tho condition of a curnl► lianco with conetitutio ,» l forme, tl ► rough thô instrumentality of al Ieast bno .rcQl,,onsiLlo ininistcr."."l:very net of thà (:ovornor howover must, sny9 :Mr. Ryorson, !,ocomnJunicatcd by hié Secretary, and thnt Sccretary Klloul ► 1 ho tt rce- ;l+onyiblo ministcr ;" and by way of illustrating this positien he eays=-
" N o W, suppose, thot tho ( :ovornor-(.én¢ral wero to ®enJ an ordcr
to tho ticcrclary, directing . hitSt to a(lix the o(licin~ zeal tp 4cont
11is9ion fur an npl ►ointment rcel ►,octing which tho .Council had novo r~cen consulteJ, and in which thcy bd no ol+portunit of tendorin

ai]vice, t{rq kecretary would hnvo four courses ope~ to him
. Ilo ~coulJ not I ► ositively disobcy ordcr s , but lie could tender his own . ro-aignation and request (ho Governor to nl ► poinZ eomo othor person t oarform th,•tt act ; or lie could u(lix thv ôflicial scal to it fortl ► with ~

/ .
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or he could inl'orm-them, and they .4oulJ oithor consent td It or send
one or moto or- their number to the ( ;ov,;rnor and tender their âci
vice against it ." " Thc,roforo," anys the 1)uctor, 11 it is impossible for,
hirn to make an appointmcnt 'without giving hik Council nn nppur •

i tunity of tendering thcir ndvico : What :is impossible cannot be
• truo-a-thcso grunt charges thvruford, repantcd ten thouNnnd tintes is

all shown not only to bu undcfined and unl ►roveJ bitt utturly ground-
loss and faho."

: Now, Sir, the principal objection I hnvo to thiy most sntiefaclory

defenco of the Icnrnc-d I)uctor iv, that it is' perfectly inconsistènt,
and oppoeud to the ( .uvcrnpr-Ccnc:rul'a own duc trino, and what i s
of very littlo conscqucncu (6 lir . (tycrson hirnsulf,; frir ho most lo- 4,
gicnllY proves tho•intpoeyibilify of all "amuiritntunt, w.ithont • g1ving~
an opliortunity for otlering n ►Ivicc, rvndnH c ►I,portunity for crllùring
advice givap to Ihoso whusu duty t iv to utlùr advice, Inust be atld
Is, according to A1 r . l( yursu, tntsulf, equivalent to , asking
advice, all til ► pointntcnts nmsl, . of )tocosiity, thurufure, b

e preoeded by aJviio, or fur Learnnco to utfùr it, the ol►purtunity
be i ng giv~n . But acéorJiiig to the' Govcrnur•Cenornl'n own ex .
planatiun, ip, was only askcd to • ngrco to, ntaku no npl,uintipc~nts-
,without allutlving opportunity for nclvice,, nnci' to ngrco •to this would
be as the ()uvornor-Gc;itv rnl cnys, "a nurrendcr of . the royaY '
prorogntivo,"---14 a making~ hiiu it toulrt' ,"l'heq, ncçor(linR to •Iho
learned 1)uctor, it is absolutcly impossible, ft)r the C:uvcrnor-(,'eno . °
tal to avoiJ the ndvico or, the ul ► pc ;rtunity on nny p, ►ssiblu occnNlon .
The a rcumcnt to aek nclvicu, orto n(1~,rJ the oppor(u'nity of givin g

• it on ooccn'siôn9, would therofure, only be an agroemcnt oit Iho
' *part of the C.uvornor.Gpnornt to do what ho coulJ nut poeaibil ÿ~ , .avotd duingt and tho U4vurnor could thcreforo hy no lioesibility

avoid surrendering tha - ru)•nl prcrc ► gntive nnd t)ecuntitg n tout ; frum'
vwhich premieos it would fulluw prctty clearly thnt there was no pro.
rogativo to ~ surre ndcr, and that the (iuvornor-(icneral is a• tool,
crbatod . and estnbliahcd as such by !, the furnts of thu Constitution . "

This, Sirr is nn incvitahlo conclusion froin the I)uctor's own '~
argymont, taken in conjunction with the ductrinoc ► f 5ir Charles
Metcnlfe ,--an argument and n conclusion tor which tho I enrnecl
l)octor will hnvevory littlu thanks from his pnr ron .--nn nrgutnen t
and , a conclusiun which Khuw, that the '1)uctor is not much at
varinnco with tho Roforïn Aysocintiun ; nncl that this vnrinnco °
consists not in hia want of nclhcsiun tu trio principlcs of Ites-

\
' ponsihlo -Guvernmrnt, as 'helJ by the Àssciciation, but' In his
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pushi.ng hTew.ieZvs of itto an'cx(rfimop,point, boyônd all thq proton .eiona oP the Jisrlt~;~tcJ ('uunyeJlt ►ry, Tlnd a vast distatiico beyon d
'Lord S(anlyy and ihu (luuyo of ('uminone .' When the jloctoF's
pqndulum hsy vitytnted a little n :ore, mny N•p not hope, Sir, that
it will scUlo down to otir opinions at last ? When thie" takes
Place, I hopc,' Sir,rthnt in mercy to t113,'l'oronto [ .enguo, 11o
will 'bo silcnt on the, subjrct ; -for, strong as the Association' is,
I ' anr , not sure that"it quuld stand the hhock of'tho I)uctûr's
sidvucacy.

• ,111r . Ityorson'i argunient . is, ° Sir, a very strong one on our
side, if brought to is rcaland prtictical cunclusiun. I adinit,
Sir, that the inetrutnentality uf~ n .rasponeil,lu Alinister is nccee•-
eary to an appoii~Intent,-ün -T iTnt" ho iu i d his cullcnl;1lca bccomo •
rts}konwible, through lhnt in+trinnentnlily, fur every nl ► pointinunt .
But, Sir, . tho, more their responsibility is bhown to fullûw fro m

.,the forinj of the cpnrthution, the mnt~ inviiiciblo l,ecume,y . thui,r
right that consultation should no: be a legal fiction ; and thnt ohhor•
tunity for giving advicu shuuld be rtal, if for the enfety of ('uun-
eollors they wish it to bt so . Now, Sir, the ('ove rnur•(lenersl,
who hot, expreyscd"tho ol ►inion that to nfirco to consult and tak e

I( ttdviço upon„p11 occtt .r•ions .wuuld be a aurrender of unüuubtcd` l)ru .
rogative, cannut ~o guilty of the nbaunlity of imngiuing flint ndvico
is, of nbsoluto uccea:► i(y, Kupl,ored to be given on all occasion s
and if he aesorts his orderp to be. ordcre in* rcnlitYti and not condi.
tional,--and if he irimies thcm upbn his own rebjiony}bility, and
expected Ihem to be obo)-cd,---and if lie cnn .idured that the tluo9-
lioning these ordurs woulil be an nftcmpt to d(•privo him of his own
will and discrction, it suroly beliuved bis C'uuuyullurs to come to an
unilorstandirig with hinr ; and when they found avowed nntogonism,
to hnve that point settIO, and nrrangud buforô they in•volvcci them=
eolvice in further conscquencQS . r

I should, Sir, endeavour to shorten this discussion, and ahoultt_"+

force it to a conclusion on nty sido, were it not flint our fricnds
eppoar to tako a lively intorest in the arguincnt . ,'l'ho subject is it
grave and an irritatinq one, but tho 1luctor',y Iogin half •tho lime
pute, all gravity and ill iitlturo out or the qi`uestiou and whilo wü

çleploro the rüinfûrtuncy or oùr*country, wô cnnnut Lelh Inughing in
the mid9t of our trouLlué . Alter nU, I must get on with iny argu-
mont, which hitherto has been very much in tho style of the story'
of tho King of t3ohomia and his soven caetlcs,-a We .•which the



. t

/ t' ►~othcr, lo seck lhcir fortunes . ,

I)octor will flnd to belong to lho erh of chivnlry-to tbo litno whon
l.oonidas, Julius Cirsar, and tlio Sairited Richard'IZaxtcr went out
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•

r[r
. Ityerson'e fuurtlt nurni,er irt n rt~markal,ln ele~cument,-i-re•-

unarkable, Lt~cauee ► it 1 ► 1nce:N the wl ► nlo elefi~nce of IIiH l ;xre,lle ncy,
and t)to wholo contest Lehvexqn 1 ► i ►n
40110 i an

► 1 the Intu ( .,'enutxe,llors, ul ►►missue in 1 ►►'ir11 il ► lo ► ne ► wbicit may I><, ettHily unelcratouel : hadin which, if I1ir, 11ye.t'eorn firils, his i•elcl ►rntc~l 'le•fi"ncV withctr likothe our 1 f J '•"
~ere el w ► th catir, w .

rth attc~nthun (111d ►ri'tir ►► r •
1

• rTr. Itye~rton may, ne he nnys, 1lnvea ongagcei in this coi►testwititaut ërol,ie:itation ; 1 ►ut, I cnnnot he,lint•e that it wn.9 witl ►out the~al~ ►rovaI of the (yovernor•( :c+ne~ra) ; ►►r ~4itliintt e•xlilnnntiony f► v ► nrHill ~h:xce•llency, or from eutnce ► ti which lliy I~:xrellenrali

lidc rN
! rty to 1 110 co at hiN 4 liehoHnl : nn ( l

y wna at . .
, as 111r, lt ) rrnun 11111 .4t be rrn ► .e►el as IIi~ I ;xcclle•nry'M nel ►► l ► te, ► l, . the,u}{It t ► nt H ulie•itcel clumt-. .piun, we may cunni~lcr I fis I~:xccllènry, in so ► iiV Je~grcc, l~utu ► el byAir . Itye~raoh's n<1 ►uiaaion .9

Now, with regar ( i to III(,
Ntipulati„n, wl ► pt does )\ir . Ityct .~y T''hT e fi)IlowinR nrn hir► c~wn worYly :.- su

n

" It ehoulel IT rctnarkc•J, that Sir Chtirlcs (lues not cnll tl ► i' elr.•manel n"Atipulnti o ►n," in the it•gnl, or, if you 1 ► len9e, pat lintne•ntniy.ecnso. of that terni ; but in a 11101-al Re~na ►~, ns all unde►ah► n ► linRbetw~•~.n man and mnn,".-n Ht.meo by wl ► i ,~h he hnel ( lclirtcel the j ►rc-cceling argumc,nt
. I Io nnys, " nuch et il,ulation," " such a surrcn ► le~r`of the Royal PrcroRntiv ~,. "

'•' 1Icro; at lcast, Sit-, .i9 n plain and eli :►tincï ► lïya~•ownl or the4ttotnpt to fitstcn upen' tho late Ce ►uecllor~r the iml,utation, 11141t,they elem ►Uulcel â atil ►ulati~,tt---cxccl ► t in a ► t►oral ati•usr, 11111C33 aetiln► latie ►u by paraphrase .
What a pity it in, Sir, that ilis I:xre ~

paches, elid not c x l ► lain that they ~~•~~rv all toyl ► t•tit ► trrlni t~ 1
his

1t hthismannor ; thu lnte~ (,'ounet~llors would ni ►t thcn have 1 ►aen e~on ► lcmnc ► iin the Imperial I'arliatuonl, for dc ►nanelinK a ► llrcct etlhulfthllTl~aatjplllation in writing, ' a stipulation initier hanei and scal : so thcn ,

g e 11 01)(111 . 1 Ill-8 etate~ ()arer n ►u~t, thy ► •e1~ ►ro, be cunni .
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nRcr ttll, thrrl+'wtts no stipulation rt.ykal for ; it was only all un(lur-
8tunlling Imtwlre ► 1 ► nnn nnll u ►►tn ; am) it was only re(luircil by tho
1nt(l'('uuilSclhnm to be luulcrvtulnl, t11ut they nlil ►► Illl I ► ( ► rvnlly r011yult-
ell ; nn(t his 1 ";xrl ' llrnry rl'ully llicl ► lu"ul to any, thnt such all unller .
xtlullliul{ tv(nlll) be it tcurrcneler of' th(+'l'rcr( ►Kutiv(r of' tlu+.('ruwn,

.it I ►crcnurn► it c'uulll npt be i)nngincll tll ;lt' tnkinS nl)vi4e, withuut rr-
fiw•(lillg it"'w ;►a thW I)rurVsy l•l ►ut(rlnl ► latrll . "

I tilluwell it, ►Ily Inàt let ter, tllIIt, by e111 ►SCril ► irlg to the r(`f701lltil ►Ils
c ►f 1S11, Iliy E'xa-Ill'n(•y vl ► I1l ► Itllr ► ly clltVt•l-cl intl ► a stil ►ulu-
tiun,--It <itil ► ulutil ►11 in writinl; ; not ►norely in it inurul, but what M r .
Ityl+rsl ►n rnlk It l'urlin ►nV ► Itnry Hcnr+e. 1 ahuwell, that therclin•c Iliy
l';x~cll(rnry's ( ► 1 ► jrc'tic ►n was ► lut tc, I It ntil ►ulutil ►►t or ut)ll('ratntlitlg 0
itt tu ►y àellau, 1 ►ut to tlue euLstlu ► tiul proposition c•Ininlc(1 tla be utt-
.1 . . . 1 ► . .,. ,
-~--- . . . ._ . , . . . . . . . . . J , . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . .r ..y -r- rr 11119q/!!q((7!!d ( II (V7I 1`6 Il?l l

within tl ►r ter ► u " Il ► rul ull'+lirs," wilirll were to, be ► nnnugrc) witlt
th( . usyiatnn(•r., r0un4cl, wlll inli ►r►nn tinn ( ► t' the otlicors ü ►rmi ► 1 g tu

e Provincial Allll► inistl•ntilm .
''hu L)uct( ►1, hl ►wevl~r, in his finlrtll letter, sllitls the ground of

llafri ► r. v of, tlw (luv ornur•l l enrrul ultl ►ge tl ► ct• ; fi ► r liv . (lues nut nlnku
nnyllistinctiun hl•tw( - en nl ►l ►c ► i lit )nellta 1 11 111 I n trunt►Ke, Inul nthl.rr
local 11 lli66 ': but he nwa v t tri, that tlu ► " It.yvir i

\41
r, r,( ► una( . l, i► (ti(irill-

ful ►ntltiun" nru a(11 ► 9tir►Iti,ll~ c ► l ► tnil ►cll, by re lluirill}(, ( ►r (rr(Ie ri ► ) .,
the Provincial Scct'rtary to 1 ►ut the cy~al of tllu I't•l ►vinclu~ t o l•um» .
/I11A911 ► 119 It11111 ► III111114 inllivillullln t( ► ullirl~ .

D ►r. ltyrrSu ► i K r;tutr,nlc ► It of his 1 ► r1 ► 1 ►uyitiu ►1 IN given in th(.yo
wurllr-" Whil(~ th~~rc ► is ü rhVl)1 ►11911 ► IU 1~111119t( 1 l• wh(v kcrl ►y'tho
e(ruly of utntc~--w11i1e every commission in ►lyt be atnml ►c(1 wit h

. that n eul, and c( ►nycllut► lltly cnlll ► lwcll by that 1 ► titliytcr-thero iN
Ita .rl ►uuvihlo ( .uvcrnnlettt, whntever . may be tllu Opinions of' the
Suvurl,iKn, as to ils rxccIllc ► Ice or fc ► lly . "

- to I have, hcrctc ► lir+•cl," says Al r . liycryu►► , "1 ► rc ►vrll that it wn.q im-
lx ►gt ► il ► Icr ti ►r the (11uvernc)r•( :c1tc1• ► 11 to n)nke 111 ►I ►( ► i ► Itlllt`IItH 111 vil ► lll-
tion of the 1 ► t•incil ► I v of ltesl ►n,~il ► lo liuv4 'r ► Ilncnt, ns IOng as li e

[ had it rcyl ► lmsil ► lo l'rovitlcial SccrcUu•y, tulll . ns ln ►►g as that
Sacretnry was the keeper of the 1 ► ul ► lic seal of the 1'ruvinre . "

I have, tllvli," snyA (rlr. Ityrryu ►► , " ullllucr(i f lis E'Xr(•II(mr.y'rt
cl e ► tinl, that he uver cleviutell frlnn tthnt I ► rincil ►I4, nnll uow (l,( ► n+i-
-deripg cur.hxtu't of hia ntatenient Sc l ►rntl•ly), in rcti-renru to that
particular of' his etntc`nivnt, in whir,h he enys, that the Into (',01111sC1-

Autg "(lu ► luuulell of the lluvvrn(n•44,11c.1nl, that hrelu ►utli makl►►w
n2 ► puit ►tmont, and Ito o&r of un nl► I ► oint ► uo ►► t, witltuut previously

, - . ~ .
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tuking thc aclvicu of tlio ( ►uticil ." " '1 The (1c>vet~tot••fluttcral rc- `{~
1► liccl, tl ►ut LcAvc,uId ntake nut;tuclt Ktil ► ul ;ttiun :" They allcrbc to tl ► u.
llc,uyu of* Aisentbly, tliut the ('1 ► ,%•ci•ti ►►r-llcrne ral has ilcr► iuc l' tl,cnt thc' right c ► f rc ►nsultutiott, and the I lc ► uvc ., oit that t+tatcuivut
(cleniecl, l,e it rc nu n ► l ►ere,l, by I lin I :xcellCncy), ü ► lnllty a resl ► lutiutt
of' cuulicletlc'e in thum, un the cluCatic,n c ►f tl,cir ril;ltt to be cutt-
eultccl c ► tt nl,l ►uintn ► c!ut :► tc ► c ► Ilicc . 'l'1 ► in is tLvir wlhc ► lu (•u»cn Let thu
fitlI ►u :ic ►unttcyVl I ► cs nuw cIxl ►ovc•cl--tIic, tctutct ►ccut of' l)iri E xcclIcnry
~'etul ► liyhrcl, °atul his rc ► iulnct juStilic•cl ." ~

I have cluc ► tecl tluty, nt Icngtl ►; li•c ► tn Mt•. ftyct•t+rn ► 'a clcfauco, . to
avoicl all uucci tainty c,t••n ► i :;tuko t ► y to his lrriuril ► IuN .

And, in tlw liret'1 ► lucc+, .1 tttoat liclly Will l'rcTly acltnit, that t110
1 ► tt.y:+ing at, instrut ►►ofit cu ► cler tl ► u lircat Scul, tnukc-y II ►c Provincial
:+ecrctitry, anc) evrry'h:xec•utivr l'uiuiScllor, who cuutinut•a in of,-
fiue nllctrtviu . cly" rrril ►onnil. ► le fi ►r the al,lu ► int ► tteut, if' the ol,,jcct of
ecaling-tl ►e inr+trutnc•nt be an al ► I ► c ► iutinc•ttt to c ► Ilive .

I nclthit, also, thut wl,il e the I ►► il ► lic know tl,iti, they ht1 ve ariKl ►tto hold the M itiiytcTy 14 • '41 ► , 1 n 4 il ► I V , W lictl ► c 'r the, Alit ► i s tc+tr amc.uumultci) or twt, thu Alini mc•re lmiug I ► oun ► 1 by tl ► uir uc~luic 4cct ► ci~,jits+t 11.4 !i,(ly 11.8 by 11(111111 rc•ç„t,,, ► ,(•t ► cl ►► tic ►
it

.
III eue HlfuBe, It IN tilt) Malllt, tliin9, tl ►c•ruli ►rv, to tl ► û I ► ul ►lic, to

wlwut thu rc,vl ► c ► nail ► ility is ituC1,trrc•cl, WhctlLUr tlw, ('c ► ut,sc-lluta ► u•c, in
reality ccniyultecl or tu ► t-whcrtlic . ►• they Icnnw the {~~Irlltll ► IY of tlic~al► I ► ui ►► tn ►éttty of, tt ►► t-wl,c~tl ► cH tlic•y kuc ►w tint nan,c,Y of* tilt! (lifli~r .
eut r,ntuli ► l ►►trH of, ttut-wlioi ►erthvy k ► iuw'tn ►► re uligil ►Ie citucliclatcs
or not : . fin• tl ►c, re4l,ut ► 4il, ► i1ity ittci rc•cl is all tl ►u yut ► ic~ ,

liut is, it (III III(! ettme t, ► , thi, l~lin'ytc•tl wl ► u itu•,tr tl ► c, t•evl,c ►nni .l ► ility, whvthc .r thvy kp, ►w thryC tliirngy, c ► r wluCtl ►c•r tlury tuc kc•1 ► tin ignoranc e ac of tl ► em I ~ "
bic. Ityct :y, ► tt cnlls tlic ttlliri ►►g thu Aval ntt cvrrlnr.rutrrin by tl ► u

hlitiimer this 1N it very good illustr ► tti„n, fin- it clxl,resacs, in utiu
word, approval nti ► 1 tl ► c ► inrurrc•ttce c ► LI ► ,, ► .►„nnl liul ► ility .

Now, suppose one t, ►rrrl ► nnt uiulc•rtook to c,nclurse ttc ► tcw for
attc ► ther, fi ► t• tl ►cit tntttiti ► ) aclv ► uit ►►gv, ult l,cva7 cl,•i .cv•cl trilli, ül ► tt
tho c ► rraYiutt fi ►r cL , ► twinl,► thu notrc+, or ulun, tl,v 1 ►ruclc•nc'u of, tltu
buaineye or t+l ►ecitlutiu ► t itt thw c•uursu of' wl ► ic•I ► tl ►ry arc . 41r1 %Yll .

5uplMrve, that aller tl ► iv cuttytiltutiun tctiJ acl% iCu t ►c it►g hucl tn ot- 7
verni ittstattruy, and attclr t+cvc•ral ertcl ► ,ryutionc+, nt Ic41gtlt two, or
tlïrco tiotes tu•c inclusccl, withc ►ut tuiy ~xl,lanutic ►n, 4xr~~l ► t Lite
words "1or cnclorsatiott ."

Well, Sir, the cnclurait ► g tincrchatit, as DL• . Hyçraun éxplaitia in

t
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hie tI ►ird lutter, al ►caki ►rg •uf,thc 1'rv~iuciul Scctotaty, hoa four
cotUrses l,cfi ► tc him . ~

I"it':tt, ho tnuy utitlorso thô Notes. r t

lient t i b iut für entlura( ntettt, w itltutit Itis l ►c ing ctmyttlttr ► L Or he

enc .

\Vcll, Si r, suclt wil8 nOt t11e 71 g1'ct`tnt` nt ; nn ► lthc ex i ► l ;tn a ti ►nt tlttra

the business, hut it wcntlcl reec ► l v u itAelf intt ► thie,--shall ! hringnti n

ticct ►ntlly, he muy refuse to entlityo tltcm. ~
Or, 'l'hirtlly,to tutuÿ ut+k exp Ituitttiun

. Or, ht►urthly, ho tnny very justly tt,munstrtttd a~einst tu,tes Loittg

nuty euy, 1 elwll uttt clutu•rc) ul ►► mut, t ) lllNt? nnt en~an ► l, tht+rufi ►rc, I
en ► Itn sts tl ► cm, yo ► tr Iton ► pu' tut ►I çrt,Jit 1 ► uing ttlrcutly l ,le tl g,,a ;

' l ►ut 1 tl ► •tnun ►1 tltutt y ► nt wtll ng rcu t,i ► lruw nu min•u nc►tcti witlH,ut
tukinK tny n ► 1 v icc . lt i,y tt•it e , lie n ► tty Ht,y , :,u long tt.q tnu • c ►ntnox-

• ion Ittyty, I am 1)01 utd tu cmlo~t .yc y t ► ur 1 ► ul ►c•r, uthl, ln •c ► V i ► lt,tl yt,t ►
hivo uiu un t i i ► lu,rtttrtity (II' tulv i4ii ► q %i'ith yuu,' 1 cunnt ► t t•t ,fitsc tlu►
untlntyuti ► n ► ; 1 ► ut i('y ►►utlruw nutç Y WltllUtltl'~ ► 11911It111 g lllt', crrwitlwut
lutting nur kn, ► w wlty y ►►u tlruw tlu+tn, or if yt ► u I ► rrnniHC ► tt ► tltnw
thc' tu, au thut ►► ttt• ►nuttu► 1 chut u'tur iy 1 ► It• ► Ig ► • ►l, 1 ► t•fi ►ro 1 knuw tuty
tltinK of' it, it will 1 ► tr i rnta•ury tt► crur ugrct;tnc'nt, ttnti 1 n ►utt l,ut nu
cn ( l to t ►ur et )nnrxiun in 1) uyint ' 4H .

If. tltc ntcrchttnt t n ( lut•rs ►►v tl ► tf ui,tra,'r ► f c ► ntt ;yt ► hie 1 ► crrc ► tncre tr9 .
l ► ü~+il ► lo, nutl tlw I ; ;u,k ~vhrrc thtr nuttrA are tliNcc ► tu► tecl h, ► ; ►1 tho
e n ( lu ►' ti or linl ► Icr, wl ► t•tltrr lin wun c I ►nyulttvl or tint--t lient in re•al ►utt .
Hil ► ility : an i l if •tl l'Iqllnllysiull I ►U NCQIQ/l 1 ►y tt tONilo11N1 bic Alini»tcr--
tln:ru is IteNi ► 1U191I ► ItT ( It ► vctnntc nt . !
- llut ir it ni ►tltintu tut' 1 ► e rrtu"t ► w ill, Is ttllU111 r(14iN/1181I ► Il?, wl ►etht ►r
thu l ) u4iut•M 3 of' flic, l,ct sun, li ►r wh ►►nt lie 1 ► t'cutww r eNlulnsil~lr, is
kut»vn tu ur hicltlru liutrt Itit ►► ; or wltctln ,r hu is cc ►nyulte ci or tu ► t
uputt .lia 1 ►r►► in•ic' ty of' tlrutvitt g tlti ► tintes i

tiul ► l ►usc lu' rt•fityc ' y tu untlutye tltu• tintes . „
'l'ht y n, Sir, hc injurrv the t•rt tlit ut' tut' 1 ► tu-ty ~vith tvhont ho is

in cv ►► tnt ' xiun, l ►erltuUy the l'tnclit of' i ► c ►tl, ; twt) ~ ► t•rhul ►s the n, ►tcs,
aller ull , n i«y l ►t, j►rui ► crt• hutca, itM ►1 thu si ►, y ctultttiun n yrry good

:1'hcn, yul,i ► (wc hc rtskx t•xjtlnnati ►►n.• ~ ,

ictktrcl fi ► t• tntty I ► u ttw I ► tte , 1 ► urt•Ittt s t,s nt ► ty Ittt,'e h ot•n n ►►ulo, tn er-
cuntilo htn ► ot• I ) IwlKetl, un ►I n rt•fitvtt) tu (mclc ► ryo ~vt ► ulci 1 ►u thr. tlt'S -
ttuc.tit ► n of' 1 ►uhlir, a ►nfi ► Iriu•c ; thc ► question wuulJ °ru ►t tltcn
n ►rte ly bè uiu ►n the goodnt'AA of tho t.lueculatic►n, ot'tho Irg :titnncy of

ul ►on our muhtal c.rc ► lit, shall I show the l .lrtnk, which we Î►►nk to
for di9c,nunte, that nct ct,nfi Jcnco exista bchvcrtl us, by a refiteal t o
cnclorac notrs alrcady ctt•uw(t l' .'
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N ~i11 ► 1 ►osc If(, 1•c•tncin5t1•tttes, ► lui~v lit, cl ►► any tl ► iug l,ut what If(! lia,tt .l`ig lit tu clu ; ttn ► 1 if' Il v slll ► lu ►sc,•y or Ili ► l ► i,y tl ► ul the 01111Y41lltl toc ►►nault ntly tinirttc•u(i„n,tl, (w itl'Iylllÿ fi~tu a nüvuliclcn'Utn ► linç; c ►t'tltu n~ri~cllic l ► t, cluc~ Ilc~ c(, ► tluy tl ► il ► a ill rc luurt,truting but what 11 autlgl ► t to cl ►► ! P .
~ l'Ltiu rtu,l ttl ► l ► lic•aLl0 us tllis attltlnby is, I c•an tnilkc ► It stilletrur ►Scr, witlruut viulctlcu toi (I 141 c•icrtuuyttûtc ;Cy to t1'1 ► irlt '.I culn•i ►ut•c~ it . ,

1Vci tt11 kru ► w that Il ;tl ►4vy ,liyc ;,,tlltt un tlu :,•r,',lit (Jr th(, 1)t•ul ► rtlll ►Tl'c` :+ult,► of, 1 ► uiittcsy, «s At•cll 114 ► tl ►urt tl,ls c•r►•,lit uf' 1 ► t ► ~ ;l!YSl'tl ritl ► it,tlc ►f clruwvrl Ittl,l ► n ► 1, ► ryc ra, 1 111 ► 1 it •13ulilc ttt :ty ► l4jr„unt to c•nctl ► I, ► uI ►ut•ty to cuct•y nlt I,usinc .,s, ul ► tllr rt4sllrrinrr tlirtt tilt, 1 ► ,!1-4011 who,ccu•ric•y it ► ,u r ► tll,;ults With his 4 • 104 ,r,C r, W lu•n tllc•y w„ulcl nut Ji t-,rc ► tu ► t W crrci llu,y t ►► kn„w it t~,t c"r, ► rri ►vl ult Witl ► i►ut rï►nvnltuiiult : .'l'llc 1 ►cul ► Ir c ► f' Canada urI . il l' situnti t ► rl of, this Munk ;•tllcygive s 111 ► 1 1 urt to tlic~ iutc rnl~ ► •ur, I ► rur i,lc•c1 it be run.lurtc cl with +►„ tlu! tuS yi ;t ;ulrr, r ►►uutic•I, luul inli,l tn ;ttiuil" of, uflircry ill whomtltc -y have c•utifi ► I encr, '
I{ut tllr c• :t4e hllty I,1 : rttll ► lc: t;till ar, ► Il ;c'r', li ►r tilt! 1 ►► v ► I ► Ie ]lut-0rululittc• ► I that tilt, (luver•il ►►r is nut r► • .410ullsil,lc tu tl, ► • ► tt at ull ; un ► Ït~lye•t4li ►re, they iu•r ill the r+ituuti„tt uf'tll ► • I ► iulk, tt•I ►► •n tl l u clr•nwer ( ► t'tltu nutrH i .4 nut t•rNI ► un-Sil,lr, 41141 wli ► •ru tlie r

I
c•clit l ;iVc•u iy ollc ► gc-tlu,r ()If tlus 1 ► I ► ility f ul ► I cli,crc•tiuti c ► f' tiln cuclut ~rr .

Now, this l,c•it ► l ; tllu c•,isc,, let uy aujrl ►u,c, tl ► ccnclursirtg tt)erchcuR
1

1 G► t•UttiUll9h'4110 ILS fi0 lluW 9 : -- ~
13y z;erulitt~~ • . ~rntc, ~hc y~ rlc~tiy ulrru ► ly ► Ir,t~t n, •itlu ► ut any run :t+ultutic ►n, you hot unly uufitil"ly ask 1u ► ! t ►► I ► repntc, Iiitl,Io lin- tt•luls-atrtiurly ut' ~~1 ► irlt 1 Itnc ► w uutllin :;, 1 ► tlt you )t,k nl ► , t~ ► cl,•c c• ve tlluBank by )tly c•IIlI1,YMIltlU11, 11'I11t •I ► , if ; I nt ;tk ►► , it, tllc•y w ill t•► .c•,ri vOtty u v iclc+nrc~,t' rny Ilurirtg Lc•cn it rcnt5ultcvi nrl,l itl ► l ► ru v in ; I ► itr•ty.It is >.lot c•ttyy t(i ti•unlc It l,r ►► 1 ► c t uns Wc Ic tu tliiy r► •uturrvtt•tutr ► ,but 11iH I ;xccllc iti y 11,1-i giv

.(•tt tltc lulm•et• If(* would ritkc, tntclc•t•
the circulllstunc•rs, «•6irh an'swc•r nury be tltus atutc•cl, in tul c•xl ► I ► trc-ntic ► rl to 11 10 liuttrcl (d' I)il'rc•tc ► I.v :- ..

„ Mr. A . li . c ;utte, to nty cutnltiliy-Iluus ►e ► )n Pr i ► 1, ►y I ;t .4t, on ► I ► le -rrtttuclc ►1 thltt l riltunlcl ttt;t•cru tu ► Ir;tw nu n► ,Wv COU his rnclut•yatic ►►► ,Ivitlt ►►ut I ►rvvic,ttsly cuwyultillg liiln ; 1111A I un +t► Crc ►l, tlttlt 1« ►►u1 ► 1rjll ► ke no t+uc•.L r;til ► ulutiult ; tltttt it would lit- It 4urrc•rIJ ►•r ut' ttty 1 ► r ► • .rugutive , (n- 1 ►rivilc•);e uf' ► lruwin~,Ÿ n„tes, w lu•t ► ;uul . III)•w I 1 ► Icuxc► I-n deKrruiuticm which nc ► marrlt ;tltt nu ."Itt to t+ttl ► tuit to, fi ►1• it rvtrrn ► it1 ►4•ilnttAinecl that taking advice, withutlt r ► •gttt•(lii►g.it, Ovns lhr 1 ► rc~-ceps CUlltC11)1 ► IütCll .'
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T think, Sir, it, woulli be in vain for the irrésponsihlu merchant :•
to try to persuade the Bank, afÎel•tllls, that he K•it9 really and trilly

fuVourulilo to the arrangement originally entered into; and it would

be (,(lually in vain for Ill ► 11 to appeal to the numlUer of notes he
had Jrawu ul ►on the c.otulsel and advicc of his C ►► d t ► rYel•, or to the

nwnber ho h,tyl fi>rlrrne to draw, from the great cunsille ►ution lie
had yiclllcll to,his enllut's er's ol ► iuic ►n .

The only excuse lie cllttl ►1 give, wuulll 1 ►e tLo hurry of business ;
and that the tr,tn -4al;tirnli wl,rlr' such as le kl him to Ix-lieve there
tvoulll bo no diflApenCe of 11 1011 .

And su, Sir, tliu only it N~ï]}tl,lc uxcuyc which ►t (7 ►►vcnN )r could
give for acting without tll 'c advice of his Council would be, the hurry
of business ; or his l ►eliet' that tllc ell ► l ►►► inttnents he made would
mcc.t the t tl ► ~ ►rl ► Irlticnl Àf' his sw ► trn advisers .

But, on the culltt•1iy, evcn by his ()%%'n accNnt, lie gave no such
,excuse ; but Ii(! lll•clurcll tliil t to :rgrcc , or, to psc 11r. llyrraur ► ' s
worcls,tl► curnl :totul ttnllcrstatil ► ling , -il tt moral scuse, that he wuukl
in füaçurc cuuvult his ('uuncil, wl ►ul/l be a surrenlirr of 1 n•crl ►g1ttivu

-a llcl;raluti ►►n of his ►► Ilice : lie did not nlll -ge th ;tt lie had acted
without ► lvice , 1 ► ircuu M • he 111011"111 roncurrrncc With his ucts
probable ; but, on the cuntrucy, lle uvuwr ► l an antag l ► r ► ism in. the 1 ► t•i ►rcil ►lc ulu► rt wllicll al ► pu ► intrlli•nt.•s Klwul ►1 be math., whicll
► •en ► l e rcll /liyngrcciltcilt not only 1 ►rul ►ul►Ir, l ► ut, ce ►tuin mlll ino-

~vital ► lr. .

In thr. 1 ►rc80nt rayr, it is nut ► nc,1 ►ut mnny aw mlt► liti rl sl ► linsil ► lc ;
tutll as Alr . Ityet:,un tilu•uky ►►f' unl- rl•4lwu-iil ►Il, 11ï1ii,tcr, I aay,
witlu ►ut re ltr or l•untrslicti ►►► l,tl11lt any 01 tl , ► uctul e ► of ('ulnlcil who,
without tlle,kn ►ilvlrl~Gr ut' Ili, culll~ll~;ul v, wuulll };iv~+ a ► lvir4+ on a
mattet• ul ► l ►n,wllicll llillicrcnce of' ►► 1 ► iuiun was +11 ► 1 ► ri•llcnllell, wuulll
be ucting lulfüirly and trr ; ►rlloruuwly towill'llri thrn ► .

And thus, Sit-, though di ► t• tlle lllrsl ►utcll of t ►uyinrsv; in ntlUte ts
Nvhere tlll•ru is no unt a } ;oni,ill, v itll e r rr ;ll or al ► l ►rùl~rtulr~i, (iu v4r-
nu rs may muklr,ul ► l ►uiiltuu llts, un ► l in ► livi ► luu) ► llcml►rt -4 of' ('uuncil
may give lulvicu witlu ►ut l' ► 1114111tittll ► 11 it., l'uunril, yl,t, wh en
autugl ► ui .4 m iy juvuwl•ll, 1111d llill'cre ► Ice of ul ► ini ► t kuulvu to exi:vt,
then circuillstltnc un llc ► ltlitul ri ► nwultutiun, aurl a$recnlcnt ur llisa-

t9 rcetncnt lre fut• t! the art 1 ► rciltiuscll be runsu ►ntnate ► l . „
But its Air . Ityc ► sun'a nrl;ullu nt in the aul ► E ► l ►:;ill rasr of the

notcs wuul ► l be, tlult tllut _ cu ► 1 ►►r-ling ml'rchant Ilal) no rvrisun t
o coull►laiin, hrcllus e , wlLCthvr c►►nyultrd or not, he would dtill 1 ►o

liable, so the L\CCutlve Uultllsj llVt~, who see ucts for ivhiclt tI~•y
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are accountablo dune tvithout their advice, have no reason to com-plain ; for, whether consulted or not, they ore, s till responsiblc .
This, Sir, is such at,soluté n opscnse, that it sectny almost aititisult to the People of Canada t, supl,ose that any of them coultl .rcad Mr. Ryersuny letter witl ~ut se~ing the al ►surdity of the

conclus luit to which hc w, ►ul,l Icu,1 thcln, I arn Car from imediningthat His h;xccll,,ucy wuultl I ►rcimtflgate 1Ir: llyt .rsott's doctrine ashis own . 13ut !!i3 } ;xccll ency is not anytveral,le for Mr . Ityrrsqn'yahyut•,lities
; and what nuttters it to hint by whut' ar,,*ttmeni' th ehlytlhle clisses" may he led to Sivc hitla thcir sl1iport, (jr by whtltnlcany thc chauy of •c, ►ntra,lit,tory•„I,i ► lions, ulunt which his causo

rosts, may. for the moment ba ri•cuncilc,l . His .l;xcellcncy has
spreatl his marriagt_•-table, nnJ hc is tlrivt u to seek for fiut Yts it,
the highways and h,rtlt;tw, amung3 ►• the m; ►intc,l, thu halt, and t)w
blind . To the 'l',rritrs is ufli-rc,l a c t utc1L, tvhich C ralls 1 ►rcr„buti~c :to tlie Lil ►erals I)uctur Ityc ►bon'y spectacles, thrutjSlt tt•hicll to see11is I :xce llcncy's Reslwnyil,le Guvcrnment . }lnt, ul,ts! not one ofthe gueYty hlt .y -gut the wt .,l,lin~•~;rttmrnt „f public ct,nlitlunce, and
they devour thejr meal with tvailirig and gltayhin~; ul' tt~, .th .

I had alntnst forgotton to nllutlu to ~1Ir . ltyc•t~uns'a,l,lucing " ;fis1: X rtrllen "y's tlr ► li}tl that he evt•t• ,lt•viutr•,1 from that 1 ►rincil ► lo," .nvaning the 1 ►rini•il,le t,f Itc .,Al,unYil,lc ( :rvenun, nt . But, Sir, rendAir . Ityt•ly, ►1 'e ,trg tun,,llt ; and what is the ,Ir ►► i ;11 wortlt I Mr .}tyt•riun'y In~ncil ► l, ► of, Ittwl ► unsible ( iuvrrlinl,•nt is titllill,•,l, by thofart that thcYe is u tic•rrctary., who ki,t•I,y the Provincial Seal ;und ,• therefurc, His I-:xerlletlt•y' ;► ,lenial ufhavinç; violait-,l th e princililèis neither more or les .-i than it tlellial tllot• If(, clrtntletitinrly or
fin•cilrly aIlixe,l the Provincial srttl hitilyi•lf: is the only way ,:ta'ur,lin . ; to the I)urto r, in wl,ich lliy l :xri ll,rncy ,, ► itl,i haveviolated the l,riticil,lu of Rrvl,unsil,le (i,iNcinmrnt ; and nu one, Iam sure, thinks Ili .y f :xcrllency haY any occasion t,o .rt"s„rt to sucha violation, while

be lias thc guo ,) fiN•ttltlt) 14) ll(,SVt'sy his l,resentobetlithtt, tht ►ugh trttl~ and srtiuumly very tvurthy Svrrrtary .In like ►nunner, when Iliy 1•:xrt•Ilenry Itruli•ysry to sul,srril,e to
the rtisululi, ► ny , of 1S 11, i;re whut thir+ ► l wans a,•cortlin),• tb the
Ryersonian reatlinR You will find, Sir, that it only rneutie that
Ilie }•)xcullencÿ weans to have a Provincial ;iecrv tary ; and when
you ask whether the country hll,.% been Aoverne,) fi tr eight ntt ►n1hR
put accor,iittgtotht• principles t ►f Ilevi ,,,► lHiltlN C;,ivernnurnt 1 l'ei l ,cxclairns the I)octor, and fie points to Mr

. Secretary Daly. Thore,-'t
you unbeliever, there is Keslxmvil► lu lluvernmc ► tt ; that rulnrly
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gentleman ritllnr } ►ayt is RCsl ►unsilrlu ( :e►vit•nulrtlt,---tlte ( :uvertlen - '
(icueral partctl with \Ir. l~altlwiu,' Lut lie tlitf Jtut } ►at`t with Alr.

*;Sucreta ►•y 1) ;ily, and he is Itesl ►unsil ► le ( :uVernlncilt-ljc koel ► j

f+

. . , .

'l'hiy glt ►riu~ts antl uuailsyve raLlc'tierfi'nce of tut, ( :üh•ct• ► leir-( :rncral,
~ v llich u(li;rs rla•. 13altlwin'y cnlu ~ielc ;t ctnl ) utlictl' iii (lie furttl i► (' DI t• .

'ell,tly, t'r,r the wut•311i1 ► of iltc fùlluwct :5 ut' llu unclctinctl 1 ► rincil ► 14• ;
--tl ► is llycr,uniatl incarnat ion of' Itrsl ► t ►n,illlu l :t ►vi'nlnlctlt, remintls
tu4 fe ►rcil ► ly of'tllc 1 ► ;ttcitt stu v tr ~vl ► iclt cuulc, tllc liu ge,t tlipnt't• witlt
unly the fitt'1 cuiltain e tl .in ;t luciti' t•tt 1 at~'lt . W'e11 may tllu 1lactc ►1' .
say tl ►at ltesl ►ynsil ► lc ( ~uve rt ► l ► tl:llt ~tlury ►u ►t ele' ►e•ntl tt ►utt tll o

thç Sçal . ~

. l l
( :0Vcrtltir-l :ert ►t9 ;tl'y til ► inil ►n, fùr it+y~ perfection tlt~j ►rntls 111 ►011 1°i! r .
I)aly';t stt•o ng 1 ► 0x,'wllicl ► k4cE ►s tllo ;lual ► iut of' the rraclt of tl ►c

( : I)vèrtuir. \Vunelcrfùl, I)t ► c•tur 1"auatu s! 11ngratct'ul Can,ulititly !!~
lial ► l,y t :uvcrnur•(u uucruL! ..!! 1 .
, ~ .

I'Iis il gt'l`itt 1>ity tllilt tlll9 g1'e'at t1151't ► v 4`1• ) 1\•as nOt c't)Illllltlnit'illt'tl
~

t n erarliut' 1 ►crit► tl tu tlle (~uVcrn n-(~rttt-rral . It wuu1J tllen nut
ha v e : 1 ► eclt utturly ul ► l ►t ► Ictl t o °)tiy~uw n nffi tit ► t ►y t ►f. 1 ► ly ~ ►w•n lneru}t ;i-

ntivc, nuit! su stcu•ingly (lut of' place in Isis clcfi nce . It iy al,u,tu'I~u
re l;rettctl tltat it was uut matlc knuwtt tu tllu I ni l ► cirj,hl 1litltnriticy ;
fer tllen tltcy wuultl nut have lulvutlt .etl ul ► l ► t ► silt' ! ► riticii ►lcy in thu
I,tto (le l ►atu,luttl tllu I)ucturttlit;lttllavt' I ► t'en ealletlt Itutur, tltul tlt th lé

ltuyl ►unyil ► lu (~uVi'tnnu•tut" h)r tllt' l': ►ul ► iru,~ in lliv, u~vit IxerNtm . -
l "ur lw it l'runt tnti , Sir, tt ► tle'privr tliu (~uVe'rnur-(~rut ;rul of' tlle
I )octur's elt'lètlcc ; 1 ue.knuwktlbc it uy u atrukt~ of bcniuy wurtlty
of' ity uutllc ► r .

In flirt, Sir, I~v ►►ulti mit t~tkt~ ►►way tuly tlrti'nrc frtun I,Ii .r
l':xccllency ; fen• 11r ncrtÏy tlu n ► ull, conte l'rutlt wluit tlunrtc't tl iry
niuy. As tu tacts IIis l ;xce'Ilt'ttry tilay llttve tllcrnl ct,y atutc ► l I ► y tllu .
lutu ('uunsc llt ►rs, ny } ► ur,ll ►ltr ; ►~t'el I ►y (titilsclf; tutel us pe'rvrrtrtl I ►y
DIr. Ttyèrstnl . If' tlu'ÿ titi nut ail, or uny, t~atistj' tlte ' ('anaeliut i
} ►ee ► l ► Ir, it is not t, ► ÿ fùitlt . 1ltltl as tu } ►rincil ► Ic'yl, l lis E xt`rllt'uüy iH
~verlt'e1111 t( ► thc 1 ► riuc1 l ► lr3 uf tilt! \1'uuel~wtt ►rk M,,,urrrl~, ~ ► f' tll e
'l'urunto llev~71c1, 0)1' tilt' ~~luntrral ( int1 :icr, 't d' OKle R . ( :uwall, Itnt l
of l'a;ertun Rye :rSUn. It ia tt•►u', tlut une of' tlte•tn iS in us;rct'iltent
with the ttllrt•, ~trntl ltune tif' tllrtn witlt tllu ( :uvrrttur :l;ener ►Il
hintsclf : 1 ►ttt whauf tltctt, I' am ~~•illiu); tllat Il is } .xrt'Ile~nry n.iny "
have the bcncfit of' nll tl ►u 1 ►rittcil ► l es, llutvaet rr cuntratlictury~ . tu ► e l
if thuy, nmi mm,c of' tltt`m, satisly tltu t :iunuliau } ► cu} ►lr, Iwtv run I,
lycll ► it I It surrly is nu htu'm tu puitÛ uut tt tliwt•mhntlry nuw nht l

~ ~ " . ` •

r

then, nntl my lrresent ubjuct is tu It o crrtaitt
t)uctut• itgrc c s~ivitb thc llunt c uutlwritiy s~

" . .~, ~~ • .. , ,

l,

it hctlrc t' en' n ot tllt,
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inviolable Resronsiblc ( ;oycrnmcnt ; trotwitlistanding this startlins•

of à Côuncil. ' . .
But h t us sec whctllcr tlio autlioritics~ of thu l :mlrirc a dmit 'this

( on•titutiun. l)bycrv, : whctt w ;ty tlie nuturc of t lie Jlritislr runatitu•

Suvorcign, who wcru resl,uiisilrlc tu tue l'urliurrr,ut ua,l the I 'cirlrlu

the oxcrciso of rolitic~l power wit~wut rcy punsibility' wuuld rrut bumore dangorou s to tho liberty of tlw country, thnn (ho ~~~ e rcisu -

country woulJ tnako or s~lluw such a proposition tu S ir ('I,urlr s

I t ;iko. il, that j11 r . R}'crson admits reshonsibil :ty of Provincial
Adviscrs fur nll the nèts of the (~ovcrirrncrtt

; and, m~tiviihstnnding .-i his hocus•rocus corijuration nbout the S r 'crutrrrv aud the Scal, and
his ussèrtion, 'that if aSral bQ 'ndJcd to aSccrctlry, the surrr is

puzzlc, ho'still mnin ►ailis, at Icast, n tyliicnl pnil lu rutivè respuna ;-*ility,_.still poor Mr . 1),ily is res ronsiblo fur ,111 : "~uiirGr~r," h~ stands the shaduw of a ttarnc~
; nrü) the shnde `(of a nrarno ,

rnay bu somctlring~ as wcll a9 tho
'' sho uf`'~t virus,'' Sthll thi apVrtontouy Shost of ltcsl►onyiblu (luvcrnrnc~t sh ; ►kcy ifs gôry lock3in the fucu of his Exce>Jlcrtcy's p rcrog;lhvc, and dcclurcy thnt al thi3 acte are, and must bc, n dvisc (l ' : and uy " tnl<ing rr h icc, witltout

rcg4rding ir, cannot bo thc proccss cuntcml ) !âtr•J, " pour hrcrogntivûis surrendcrrrd, and tliy l :xccllcncy is'u ► ~ tuul" of a Iwbbubl,' if uu t

reslronsibility ._ th jy Corl`itltut1Un111 • r1t;CCJslty fur ev4rt , sul,puscd .ud~icc.' urul ru~honsrbilily,' ul , on rvcry Iruy,il,IG ucc ; t
Lord Slanicy, in the debatù ut' ll ►u 30th Miy hI .t, ;t'liuitx tlris

principlu uf Itospoblu ( ~urcrrrnicnt
.tu rxi . iri~ l";nbl ;in,l ; riotmercly as a sh

:rduw, but itya Irructical re ;tGty. ;,yut he ,Ir.~wy u~ drslinction with resllcct 'tu u Culuny,
.--i'l,l„w,crl" u)t unly tu thvl'► cepunyiblr (~ovenrn ►cnt ut' thu 'l'uruntu I .l ;rbur,, but i,l,l„r,cd etill

i nwro drrectly tu M r . Itycryon's thcory . II i, wurd .r are, 'conytitatiun of ('ctn
;u'n nr~bht bu firrniutl un tliu ur,nltI ul' the cun,ti-

tutiun herc, but r}till they could nut 6ivu it
Ihr fi%• of 11u I~riti,lr

trun, nncl whiit wcrc the furtctiuirs ut' tlio ~„vcreisn . ,
"'j'Mc bnYls of thir liritislr ri>n,titutiou wru, tlr

;rt tlru,Su~°r,rr•ibnwas pcrsunally irn•.rpun .stLlr lùr cvi•ry uct ut' tlrc (~uvuruincut,
that tlru resuunsibiltty restcd with tlic currfiJcnti

;rl uJvi4cr5 ut' tlr .

fur the utivïcu thoy guvc . "
" tlut'-(Itiy l

.urthhilr auid uftcrwi~r~l~) --„ that , .('roNn
was not resphsiblu fur thu ucti of (iuvcr ii icnt, flic ryr,'ru~~Crpractically c.crciscrl rro ry~ical power

; onil~ it tr as ub~ iu'is that .`' w

of rttpoNSibility rciMer<t prou'cr ?hvould bu an uhsurdNrt anJ uro~rtrRdirlio~r ." '' Ilu said, thcreforc,
. thnt nu ilini~tur in thi .r ,

, .

.\ . ' . ,..
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Metcalfo as had been made to sir Charles 1lfetcalfo ; the theory
was well understood, and the practice followed . The Sovoroign,
in deference to the opinion of thô Advisors of tho Crown, "do
the appointment on the rccommendation of the rlinistor ; and every
111inistor, in making a rocommendâtion to thô Crown, so flr (a
rghcr and more t»lportant considerations would permit, paid,

and was bound to pay, defcrenco' to the pCrJOnul con venienCo.
wishes, and feelings of tho Sovereign ; and, on the other hand,
although the Sovereign had the power to reject the appointmen

t recommended by the1lfinistcr, it was usual to sacrifice all p ersona l

c

coneidoration to the public advantage ."
, .This, Sit, is his Lordship's dofinition of - Responsiblp f.ovorn-

mont in h.ngland . But, does hô extend it to Canada 1 No, Sir ;
k_ for ho adds th~so words, •too'plain to be misunderstood," and too

irnportân o be overlooked, by any one :-- , n
" Ilut ads LorS(anley) tho case of a Colony was tutully .

in On ad 1I I' ,

' his Lordship, atler describing the stato o~ a Colony, in want-
ing an ariëtocracy, and possôssing a Governor without persona)
influence, proceeds as follows :--

"!'laco that Governor, and (ho Legislaturo so constitutod, in tho
position of a Minister ( being himself responsible, and \ compulled
to , act, in ovory - reepect, with l'arliament) stripped of 'all rea l
powqr and authority, liablo to act'under tho control of the lending
politiciana ' and parties of the day, and what would they 1i nstitut o

di(l'orent from that o his country,"

n a iat w iich, but lur me influonco of tho ,Crown
and tho pecrage, and (,vit 11) 1110 nocessity of the l'rJmo 111i1tieto r
of this country possessing the confidence of the Ifuuso of bnr

4 mons, would be the reàult horo of a republican t:uvurnmen --a
Governor placed in absoluto dopcndcnco on tho llouso of
Commons ." , !

Thon ag ; ► ily Lord Stanley says, c~. It was inconsistent with
monarchical Government that the Govornor, rrhv iwr.t r( .q)nn trltlc•,
should be stripped of all authority and pôwer, and bo recluc•c•cl to
,that degree of politicnl power, which was vested in the CvpSttlulfOnql
.S'c~tcrci,~nnfMe ccjunhy."

t us drx.v pnusa, to inquire whethor theae sentiments of Lord
Stc 'thv l•o consistont,with Mr. Ryêrson'e notions of Ros ►oi iblo
C~ovol. ,mont. I ~, ~.

Air . Ryoreon doclnrestho ' imrossbility of the Governor's acting
contrary to tho principles of ltesponsiblo Governmen 't, the Secro-
tary who keops the Scal botng rcëpo~~~~~^ •

.~ ,

t .
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Lad Stanley admits the responsibility of th© Prime Dtinistor in
I:ngland ; .but in a Colonÿ, he says, the case is wholly difl'crent .

Lord Stanley tleclares respoosibility%without power to
be a con,tradiction and an absurdity .

. Lord Stanle sas, 'Y )' that the Crown, 1r i a yj oxercisôd n o
polltica1 power, because 1110 Crown is o respon iblo .Lord Stanley etates, that thô Governor, toho is cspox,irblc, can-not be rcducctl

to that degree of political powor wht h Is veeted in
thq constitutioiial Sovcrei o f gn otho country . ,_ .

Now, if responsibility without power
bo a contrad%tion and anabsurdity, and if . the Uovornot must have the power, the Secre-

,tary having thp responsibility, a Council through him having tho
reeponsibilitÿ must be a contra t üction and an absurdity . 'And if Mr.,Ryorson's doctrine ba - Qntradictory and absurd,according to Lord Stanley's argument, " I should like to knowwhat reason Mr. ltyerson hns to bbast of his being supported bythe authorities of the Empire . '

Mr. Ryorson may say, with truth, that Lord Stanley doae notagree with me, or with tho Rcfofrn Association . l3ut, Sir, I didnot profess to hold the samo opinions with Lord Stanley, neither -did I progrtbsticato that his l .ordship woul d agree with myopinions. ' . ~
But I have a right to rti<ko Lord Stanley's justification of SirCharles 111etcalfe, as a better intorprutation of Sir Chârles Iliet-calfo's doctrines, than Air : Itycrson'y defenuo ; and I cânnot, dohis l:xcelloncy the injustice to believe that lie has acted ûpon con-

traciiotory and absurd principles--so . declared by Lord Stanley ;and as Lord Stanley's opinions are directly côntrarÿ to Itesponsiblo
Ylovernment, so far as regards nprointmcnt3 to office, I have aright to sny that Sir (.'trnrlcs 11lctcalfu has . niistaken hi~ ownopinions, when lie declared thorn to be in favour of ItespongibloUovcrnment, W hen lie sai d ho was in favour of that p riuciplo , hocould

not, unless ho mennt to exclùdo aphoiutniënts to o(lico,
haveconsidered to what the princil ► lo lod him, or into what coniradictione

ho was botrayipg himself.
Air . Cartwright, if ho over said what was attributed to him that

•" Roeponsiblo . 0 ovcrnmcnt H•ns'a hu iübug," has reasôn to bo4etof having tho authoritios of tho Empire at his back ; but not eoMr . Ityereun ; for Iha Intter, by arguing in favour of Itoeponsiblo
(
:overnmont, and its c+xtonsion to ollicial appôiut ments, 'shadowyand unreal 'no ho' would ' ► ttako ' it, even by his own defini-,

_,



' lion, ha~ placcd himsclf in opposition to tl :o stréngth of thp
` Empire ;'and, until ho rccant, ho stands, L'y his own confession ,

a disaAèct d an . 1
Now, I hnot pretond to- rgrco with his• Lord,hip ; but I dc~

not dospai ' of secing his Lordship convinccd thut ho is wrong,--
wrong in his o~timnto of tho IoynÎty of the pooplv, ot Cana- °
da-wrong in his notions of thcir want of trustworthin e so and dis-
cretion--nnd wrong ► n his op inions that thi3 country c an bo
bcat go verne .J by a constitution without tho life of a constitution .
'l'Ire hreath of that life lias been brenthGd upon Canada d'neo, and
sho will rotnin ii ; and nci :h~r Lord Stanley, nor Sir Charles Met
cnlfc, nor DIr, l :yerson, shall persuada the Reformors of Cnnada
that they are disntTect c d, bccnuso they 114sird a liv ing lsritish con .
ét ;tution for thcir ' country, or bècnuso they will not bow dowu
bofuro ils lifulcsr imago . 11'o seek no ropublicanism, or oxcuso for
w•ishiug fur re liublic ; ► uisnt : pur desiro; is, long and faithful alie-
ginnco to a llritish' Sovercign, and ci i dUring connexion with
l :uglund. Ilut w o eannot teach our childreit the British con s titu-
tion, and tell thém, that, as coluni s ts, they are phut out front it
forever, beca uso a S ocrctary of St a lo ha+ pr~no inced that tho
l fc of the Itritiyit constitutiun cannol ho given to n Colo~y.

I sin fully :ewara how vcry neinrly Lord Stanley, in his definitio n
of Rosponsiblo l~u vornrnont, approirchos to all thnt the Coloni .ty
could desire : he odmits that a ltesronsiblo l',uvornment wtts conce-
ded ovcq by Sir. Charles M ctcnlfo ;and ho saya, Ihnt the hrinciplo
had becn fully recognizcrl both in Englnnd hnd in Canada : but that .
princililn is nut Mr . Rycrsun's principle of responsibility, .nnd advico
of Counsollurs, or of ScCrctarius, for appointments to oflice, tvhcthcr
murely supposed from the forms of tho constitution, or rcal and sub-
stantiul . On the contrary , Lord Stnnley, whilo he expresses more
than a doubt 48 whether ItesponsibÎe l . o vernment was or was nnt
likcly to bo oonducive to tho I ► roalierity anil welfaro of Canada,

L_ . L
••~ ••••• •• •- . .v •„w, I~nvU)- iv Liii,yi 1 n Ule r(Inl~9 0l tua ht)vernnlon t

tho great est numbor of mcri of talent, honor, iAungrity, andstcr ;ion,',
whilo ho Icnvcs it tube undcrstood thnt, in his opinion, theso cii ► alitics
Rro n o t to bu found mmongsl thoso in whom thu pcol~lo Irnvo~cynfi-
denco, c:till aJmits thnt ~tc<lionsiblo Uovcruincnt was concaded,

as ho undurstan(h, to the fullowing etlùct, "tlint the ndrninistration

of Canada wa9 lo bu carried on by Ilcad3 of 1)epartments enjoying

thn confiulcnco of the people ôf ('nnnda,--enjoying the confidence of

iho [.rgislaturo of Canada ; fur the duo excrçise of tho fonctions of
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these départment, ; and n►orc, thdt the f,overnor, in prepqring and
introducing legislative measures to titQ Colonial Yarlinment, was to
be guided by the advice of

:hese whom ho hadcalled to his councll9,
thsthowastointroduce legislntive mcnsuresuhonthcirndvicoandupon
the advico of tlro .locntauthoritics throughout 46Jtingdom (1 supposo
the colony is meant), lnking tho'rosponsi bility of thcir conduct through
the Colonial ,L,egislaturc ." ITcrc, Sir, is a dufinition,-a stipulation ,

• which, if accopted and used with moderation, ought, so far as regards

all the aRairy to which it extends, satisfy tlto most patriotic çoloniet,

and which may be interpreted into more of concession and indepen-
denco than the Colonists ever asked or desired ; fer it appbars (so far
ns, the conduct of the departments, tv) d tho framing and introduc-
tion ôf ►neasu~es),io ntako the Governor•Uoneral the passive instru-
ntent which I, for one, du•not clesire to see him, and which I hopo'
the ( I overnor of this Culony'never willbrconte, and which lie never
need beconte,so long as he has the power ôf placing his Council and

l'arliainent before thu people of this'country to answer %r mensures
either bad in themsolvCS, or bal becnuse they are contrary to tho
AI► irit of British institutions, or côntrarv (to use a strongexliressiun)
even to the prejudices of the British n; ► tion, liut, Sir, whilo Lord
Stanley thus appears to tnlce n+vny rcël ►onsibility front the (lovernor-
<iunoral, and whilo lie says, that 11 without power thero cannot bo
respottsibility," lie asks the significant question, ~ 11 W ell, for tvhnt
was he (tho Governor) to be responsible, if it were not on thosu two
heacls-..fur the 1► rol►er di,tribution of rewards and hononrs in tire

;

b̀o pr ►nctple dU long as ' . hu h,tw n l'r ►~~'incinl .`+ , t »~~ .
I think, Sit-, f.ur t l Stanley lias ►u ; ►►Ir it very l,l
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-cluevti ► n wl ► ich can e~'rr ru'ivr• ii ► this l', ► 1~ ► rry „n thu ;~►
the

11'F lirsli,invil ► lc ► l„M•,•rrunc nt nrny I~ ► ~ ,t ; ► tc,i tliuq,--" ntr tlir ;t ► i~ i~rrs, ►ffile Crown in ('nnnd ;c tu n ( lvise 111)()" nl,,oiut ►► tcnt z , ur are the
y No onein t,' ;ina,ln has evor clreinn,c,l i►f clr ► tYitig th d right of tth u(love r'nor•( .onorn ul ► on Iris ()%%-n r ► .•s lu ►usibilily , ul'r ► scrvino ill 4 for' the exnrcesion Of the Hu ) al I ,I casur~ thl'reon ; and IJr uny such rc .

owe r of the C,rown to bustuw, and fur the exercise of the I ► rerogntivo of tho Crown w itlr respect to certain ncts of the I,chiSlatyurc 1 "
Now, Sir, as Lord Stnnley eoncciqs thnt ,~~•itliin thcse two hcncly of
tesorvntion frorrt ftcsluiusilalu lluvcrttment is contaittcd the ~ - Irfo'' •or time 13ritish constitution, wliich c ;tnnuc be curkccclccl to a coI„r ► y,tvhat becomes of 11r . Itycrson'3 Rcepun ;il,lu ttiuvcrnntent, which
makes the kreper .c f 1hw l'ror4nci ► i! ►tiral so rr:sl,onsil,lu for nl► I ►oint-IllCnts, that it is ' 1 inrpiessiblo" for thù l,rvcrnur-lr, ► I to viulc ► tu
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servation. so long as the" Provincial Administration have the conti-
dençp of ['arliamont : and so long, therefôro, as no bill can ptlsa bot h
IIouses in which they are npt concurring, they cannot be hold ros-

\ ponsiblo, i!' they do not, make themselves so, by their own decla-
rations. 'Chorefore, the only question at issue is simple, tangible,
and defined : [Iow much is it to be rçgrotted that Sir Charles llict-
calfo did not say so directly, instead of vaguely alleging that he
aubscrilxid to the resolutions of 18 ,11 ; and instoad of mystifying
the Counéollors, and • the public, with charges of treason and disaf-
fection against the late Counsellors ; and, above all, instead of por-
milling the poor Doctor to comoout as a stage ployer, in the tragedy
of «Loonidas," tilting with anomal ies and stipulationf, and poisôn-
ing himself with the 11 shndo of, a virus . "

I propose, Sir, In mi next letter, to lay beforo your rendors my
notion of what Rofponsiblo C3overnment, accordiiig to tho Resolutions
of 1841, really moans ; to explain what legitimate party Govo rn tnont
is,---to .show that it is real justice to all parties ; and that it is the in=
terest of all parties to seo'it oatablishod . In doing so, I shall wrlte
no treason, or sçdition, or say any thingwhioh the mos t exclusively
loyal man in Canada may not eubscribo to ; without any danger of
falling'foul of one of the I)octor's anonuiliu9 .

LI,rIQN .




